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successful baking but saves -time and worr.

The beat cooks in the coutry use Gold Standard Baking Powder. It is made from:!-M

prwholesome ingredicnts, compounded to exactly suit the hard-wheat flour of Canada- .-Pure,
may Baking Powders wiII not do this. The price is moderate: it costs less than trust powders,

more than low-grade powders, but it's worth the cost. If you have neyer tried Gold Standard ~

Baking Powder buy a tini to-day. Your grocer is authorized to refund full purchase
lai

pnieu,if iûot entirely si'tisfactory.tr

The COD VILLE CO, Ltd.,. Ij
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WED Ut ueedi 8cae,
Nota e Vl0 cfIsd'ejtIain but a

coiplete, reliable coo sru l> boued
tan,, white, washable 0lleloth. And here'a your ciiane t4tft.
Send 50 cents for Wesier Home Monthly for one year and

~ ~ ~p y of Lue Mibon .Cô0j Book, FkE

Home Moithly

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer
( thiluotr«ta t i si. e ctiOn)

Both for

One Year

Western Home Monthly .50
Usual Price WeeklyGiob, and Canada Farmer 1.00

N.B. This ofler in open for a imited time only

Thé* Western HieýxGnthly
Aùier. Review of k~eviws-
Pcatitry Rèvie'w - -

,Toronto WeWky Globe -

The Western IHome Mmonthly
Toronto ýWeekly Globe -

Éoth for 75 o.
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$1.50

The Western HEome.)tgoutb1y 'iS
Toronto Weekly Globe If1
Canadian Magazine -2

Poth for

The Western Home Monthly.
SHome Herald - - M 2

Toronto Weekly Globe -i

BRITISH PUB~LICATIONS.
Let us send you ân"English paper and the IlWestern Home

Monthly " to your friends at home. We have Special Rates on,
ail British periodicals and quotations on any flot given here will
gladly be furnished on application.

The IlWestern'Home Monthly " and any one of the following periodicale
for one year for $1.85 (usuai'price $2.50), any two for $3.1O.

OVerseas Daily Mail Home Chat Wide World Magazine
Weekly Despateh Penny Pictorial Magazine The Strand Magazine
Answers The London Magazine Illustrated Mail

Address The Western Home Monthly,
Ti ~WINNIPEG, -Man.
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For three heurs or se (durîng- its digestion) it puis -a
Severe tax on your digestive 'rgnsisub sle an
impoirs your night's rest.in&- trssle n

EBef0m>~retirlng-nothing is se rest-giviag, nutitions and
tasty as "BOVIV'"--.in the foruu of sandwiches - or as
boumlon. Try =4 note -the difference.
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The&Sirath<ontaTannery of Strathcona, Alta.,
eRias been doIng buatnes8 at the o14 stand for Il years and Is better pre-a~r~ .b&never befor: to give satisfaction.

*Wetan Yellow Latlgoe,L"ce Leather, Shoe Pack, and Harness Leath-ýer; also robes and furs of ail kinds.
'We guarantee good work If your bides are In good condition. Do flotsend bad bides for_ it Içvflont pay you and we do nlot care te handietheni.'
Wben the weather la too mild for a fresh hIde to freeze, be sure to.salt It well before shipping to guarantee Its keexAng.
It requIires 16 to 20 pounds of sait to keep a bide from spoiling ln-varm weatber.
Wben sending hides, do nfo forget te put on. a tag that will flot betomx off toÔ elly, a d lie -sure te put your name on It, also what yen.Vwisb Gene with It, or if hIs for sale, and writû at the sanie time.Yuoi cannot be too .carefulIif yon do flot want your. hides to go as3tray.

* Wi Ecw aAi»p, Ppop, 8"UmouAim. ý

TEfl C~ IAN ANK
OFADOFNUMETOO?<T

S." APIT L,- $1OOOo M ET.'- $5,OOioo
7P. E. WALKUR, President IFX. L.AIRD, Ceneral ManagerA. H, IREI&ND, superilutendent of Branches

risen, Ezra got up from bis bed
where 'he had been lying dressed, and
stole do>wnstairs and oui at thie back
door. He went softly round the
house te Jane Ann's window, and
lisiened iliere. She was breathing
regularly, and ai the sound bis own
breath came again. Then he stepped
along the path across the urchard to
luis shied, and got oui the spade and
wheelbarrow. In a rich corner of the
garden lie set the barrow down, and
began pulling :u his early corn.
When a spot was clear, he set bis
spade into thie good ricli earih, and
lieaped bis barrow with it. For the
hrsi time in years he feit ithe joy of
living. He was doing someting far
from lis accustonîed groove, and it
brought the scent and echo of a bv-
gone youth, when even common
things.were half ufiproven.' Some
slighi peril attended bis way, for if
Jane Ann sliould, for any reason,
seek him in bis cliamber, she would
uot rest until she found himn. With
the fatalism of the hunted, lie knew
Jane Ann would prove invincible.
But he piled his barrow higli, stuck
bis spmde -mb i he eartli, and iient

toil, it was ail done. The rich earth-
was shovelled upon the grave au'4
banked there evenly. Cap'n Penfieîd,
would have bis pinks.

Then Ezra sat down upon the'
wheelbarrow and meditated, His
iboughts flowed in a iranquility 1îke'
iliat about hîm. Suddenly t seemned'
to h.m a good anud kindly world,
though a certain fiiendliness had gone,
oui of it. Yet ai that moment he
could flot believe it had gone ai al';
some sirange, satisfying rnemory o
it sîayed'and Luilt desire unto hope'And when the dawn was chili about
hum, lie wenî down the hill again,.
put bis wheeîbarrow away, and stole'
safely up to bed.

He wvas laie at breakfast, and
Janie Ann loo>kcd keenrly at him,"Mercy, faîlierl" said she, "you
goin' to be sick. You're kinder fever-
ish. How do you feel?"

"Same as usual, I guess."
c"Well, you better keep pretîy
cose," said Jane Ann, pouring bis

tea, and ihinking of Anzeline Pratt.
"This sun's bot enough for the mid-
dle of stimmer.."

Ezra set down bis saucer with a
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wbeeling away out Mf the yard and
un the hill. No one Was abroad.
Only the moon and hie were awake in
the June spiendor. The intermittent
creaking of bis wheelbarrow made
alarming clamor in the air, out of ail
proportion to its loudness. Tt was a
steep pull to the little graveyard on
the blli, and twice lie stopped to
breathe and mop his drip.ping face.
Confidence returned to hinm in the
deeper stillness there, and when lie
set down bis barrow by the side of

,Cap'n Penfield's grave lie was a reso-
lute man. Ini somne nysterious way
lie felt companioned by the friendly
dead. His wife had always stood by
him. She seemied to bicstnn
by hinm stili. So lie fell to and liegali
spading up the turf where Martha
Penfield meant to set the pinks. A
litile wind sprang up and kejt liim
cool at bis task., Tt brouglit hlmi- the
scent of the locusts on the bllI, and
hie thouglit of their dewy clusters s1
hie worked, and the hoii,cy lie hiad
sucked frorn them wlen lie was a
boy. He wlhistled a little, a nior
psalm tune, befitting the rolace; and
qo, presently, in a heat of friendlv

tremnbîing hand. He could flot look
aiý ber, but bis voice rang sîoutly:
"I'm goin' up ',o the buryin' ground.
"I ain't finisbied Up."

"Well," said Jane Ann, tentatively,
and lie was safe.

Wh - the Widow Penfield came
toiling up the slope with her basket
of roots, Ezra xvas mowing tbe grass
on his own lot. He gave ber a
friendly niod, and slhe set lier basket
down at the side ot the grave. At
tlie sanie instant sl'e gave one in-
clusive glance ai bis work of the
niglit. before, and came îoward him,
both hands outstretdhed and teats
upon lier«1

"Oh, you good creaîur'!" said she."I neyer sce anythinz like thai-
neyer in"-v born days !"

Ezra lheldi lier hands for a moment,
and then dropped themi because lie
liardly kneýv,. wliiaî else to do.

"There, thiere!" said lie, huskily,
"you go set ont yotur pinks.".

Tlie %'vid.)\\,ent, wiping lier eves
wîth the'hack of a capable hand. and
R7ra, iinoxinýig bis grass, felt a greai
s(nftincss for aIl created tiiings. lb
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Write us for prices and information on
building and constructing rural telephone lines.
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Use address

81Banutyne Street,

WINNIPEO, MAN.
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there w9rking almost at his side.
'ihere seemeci ta be a curious com-
munity of interests about it. 1

"Dear creaturs " he said aloud.
Then it occurred ta him that he was
thinking of his wif e and the widaw
alsa, and it seemed ta him a puzîling
world. But lie went on mawing, and
the scent of the june grass filled the
air.
."There!" said the widaw presently,

standing off ta regard her work, "it's
as pretty a bed as ever I see. Before
summer's aver, it'11 be a mat o'
green."

"It's gettin' alang pretty late for.
settin' out. Better water 'em in the
cool o' the day!"

" Oh, yes !" said the widow, "lI
ikeep 1 em nice and wet."

She turned away, thinking chiefly
of bis gaod will, and nat quite know-
ing liow ta tel bim sa. Ezra feit a
curiaus desire ta keep ber, lie taok
an eager step or two.

"aMis' Penfieil" lie implored.
Sheystopped, but lie lad nathing

else ta add.
It's Ps"in' ta be a real nice day, re-

marked tbe wîdow. "I tbougbt, one
speli, 'twou!d cloud aver; but on'y
look liow briglit it is. I wish't I'd
brouglit up some newspap.s ta
sbade them pinks tili tliey get
wattred."

Ezra was grateful ta ber for talk-
inty about camman tbings. lie bardly
knew wbat ather tbings lie wanted ta
talk about, thougli it seemed as if
there m ust be many. But wben sbe
turned aw-av ao'ain lie spaoke hRstiiv:

"Martby, Penfieid, I s'pase you
tbink evervthin'gs aver and dn'
witb, when a man's as aid as 1 be!".

Thie 1widw laoked ýt hlm in a
genial kindliness.

"Some thino-s (y be-aver," she
said. yentlv: «, Se'main't. You have

ju~ ~cycn' p tmie as vanl can!"Y
F7ra ama7e<l 1,!nselffi~e'ai-e lie

seemed ý;,iren1v to .ie InlpnuTig a
CýI,,. v, l. infil now. lia'1 lot ex-
îstpel !Znmniit, Came ç1o<-,qinçy lin-
on Ihim. %afete lrenfressiot iof t01-A
two years, ta tell him lie was victimn
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Of a ,great injustice under Jane Ann's
ule. The June eartl seemed still ta

be lis, and tears burued lis aching
eyes. lie looked down at bis land,
strong yèt in spite of its knot$,ed
ugliness. It was flot an aid liand.
It stilil ad p'ower to grasp and liold.
Wtl a motion of. unconsidered dig-.
nit-,lie pointed ta lis wife's grave .

"Tlere's nothin' on eartl could
make me believe she wanted me ta
be tlarned ta death," lie said. "She'd
be the last one-"

His vaice failed him, and the wid-
ow, tab, looked as it she were gaing
ta cry. -

C1 guess l'Il go," said she, tremu-lausly. "Yau weme real gaod about
these pinks. I shan't farget it."

Then she taok up lier 'basket again,
and hurried down ' the walk. Ezra
Qlid nat look after bier,.lie stood
gazing in a dazed fasbian at the
claver wheme lie staad. Life, lic saw,
was neyer done, until one Iay under
the grass. There speculation failed
him, and, wîtb some fierceness of
new energy, lie too went down the
patb and came back witb uewspatners
for shelteminv, tents over the pinks
on Cap'n Penfield's grave.

At twiliglit that day, Ezma, the
milking doue, sat down upan the
front doorstone ta think, and there
lie grew uneasy. Presently lie arase
and sauntered down the patb. It
was borne in upan him that up in
the burying grauud the Widaw Pen-
field was wateing the pinks, and lie
was in haste because there was mucli
ta say ta ber, thougli of wlat nature
lie could nat tell.

"Father," called Jane Ann; "wNheme
you goin'.?-'

lier chores were finisbed, and she
stood in the front door, immaculate
in lier cbacalate calica, and momally
invincible. His aid acquiescence re-
tumned upon liim. lie lalted in the
patb and ans'wemed weaklv:

"Jm gain' tip ta the burvin'

«"You waht a minute," said Tane
Arp. '<llvo, taa."

Ezra's feet seenied turning to stone

ut)on the walk.' Then a *IeW curniagý
was born of lis necçssity, and when
Jane Ann came forth, 1er shawj o'r'
lier head, he was nowhere îto' e
found.1

"Father!" she called, but flO, Qne
answered. She lookodup the ioa4
ap~d down the road. Theje e hmàs
walking toward Angeline Prgtts.
Jane Ann sped a*¾r. lie went' but'
slowly, and she overtook him -on a'
crest of rising ground."Father," she said, breathlessly,
"where yau gain'?"

"I dunno exactly," returned Ezra,
with a calmness half defiance.

"Well ' if you're' gain' down to
Angeline Pratt's I'ma goin' with ye,
that'i ail."'

Ezra stopped, and though he spoce
with a studied genteness, hie vaxce
held some new meaning flot quite
familiar to Jane Ann.

"Then," said he, "I ain't gain' anyl-
wheres."

liHe turned about, and Jane Amfi
followed. She was amazed. Up ta
this moment he liad neyer once ques-
tîoned her mile, and now he had, in
a measure, turned against her. She
sat in silence witli him until the duslc
feli and the whip-poor-will came
forth, and when the stillness.bore ta
heavily, she -said, in spité of heràeif:

"Father, I dunno wliat's got' into
you 1"

But Ezra rose witliaut answeringo
toak bis candie and went .up -ta *bcd.'
Triumphal.puises beat withili hini.
lie had neyer'pictured'bimself as re-
belling,.even through guile; but new
companionship had made him i4trong-
er. His wife was standing by him,
mvsteriously translated tlirbugh a
living woman's sympathy.

The next day was- Sunday, and
Ezra walked ta church' wîth his
daugliter. Once or twice in 'the ser-
vice lie wondered if Martha Penfield
were in ber pew, and when they
arase ta face the singers in tbe fast
bymn, it was some qucer comfort ta
Qee bier shinv silken back and ber neat
hr;ii of bnir. Ezra sang loud and
tunefully. lis daugbter glanced up
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Ezra loaked' ut Angeliie ln the 1
of bis daughter's a-'rehctoo
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lu a rapid unde f.
iIyý mnd.- Fni

"You be.Y
"«Yes. I ý'want to huri'y' pght'5
She paused, and Sunday thiutl

was, Ezrakne* »the 'ne,çt I iwith hlm.
$twill ye do it?" lie asked, 4

Angeline uodded. a
Ezra spoîi.e zapidly, for*Jaue, An4'8s

eyc was upou h:m.
"You meet mne to-nfôttow at tIin Squire Nudd'a office. DQU't r

say anc word."
'<"Father!" Jame Ami vas calin'

Ezra follow!d lier unepoken wlll
turned awy fram Angeline.,to *ministem's autstretched iand4 NaR

had ered-so said bis gentie souP-
but son.ething within hlm m4eè
transgression sweet.

'Father!" said"'Jane Aàni, as th'y
weme walking home together. 'Eveï-y-
Inclv's taikÎng about Mis' -PÇnfield's
vinks. She's ~tthe cap'n's Fraye
ail s*et over wI!t. 'wh4 if iv
shlould try sotneP. lier lot'siýO nUkre
it'll cast pumn- into 'the shade.r

"«You let the.lot be," sail Ezva,
kruffly. "I ain't got the' wýeds dut
an't yet.">

Jane Ann stole a look at hlm, tt'1
Ezra frowned. lie wondered w

An unconnected telephone instrument has>,orly a -limited dollIrs'I
and-cent value ; a'telephone connected with your neighbors, your
doctor, your market, has a value unlimted-fq ;r it may be the means
of saving your property from destruction by fire, yourfamily fromnserious illness, your products from a drop in pricë.ý But a telephône up&i
which you cannoôt depend in emergencies is w6rse than uàé.lesâ&

Buy Northern Electric telephones and line material n
will have a- une you cari depend uponand athe that -wïlI gîveL

I
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indgesio.. -nd constipa-
wiIl be bceeittei by the use of ont of

tuibei t"4êit will Poeltlvely do the work,

CONGITEDLOK MACHINE

Th ,sfjj t je he 'wit ,to, bed,

t, tgr ight off 1"
Ezr - adeno reply, and jane Ann,

with-ome oflpas1Qfl for hlm as a
riçce) Iver, sponged brça4. that he
migjit 1ave, ;olls for breakfast_

SThe ne,çt night and<the uéxt Ezra
kcep ;histryst in thc burYing-ground,but Martba Pernfield was no0 lonrwcr
there; Yet the watering pot was
gon and the pinlcs were fiourishing.
She.had beeri there, at least, But on
the third inorning Ezra was on thc
spotat eight o'çlock and he saw, her
comning up the bill. He stooci behind
the old Price monument, and Martha
Penfie ' d, when he. step.ped 'Out before'
ber, gave a littie cry. Ezra lost no
time. .

~va1irî *e cailed,' nvotluÏalyAý
but the "I, 4 e

<'Fater!» rdYj. nn

ýýhe set doWn hèé, basket and' fIIj4
after them, down th1e grassy patb,-
across' the litl gully where theI

strig fowsat the foot and inie 'thIe'
Ausy Ioad .There sat lier fatijea aiid

Martha, Penfield 'lu the bthrà
wagon, drving down the hillE Thé y'
had "cauglit a ride,"p and tkeir veryt,
15acks were clothed with trium.ph*.

Jane An sànk upon the roadside,
her hand upon ber heart.
agMy soul!",she groaned, and the

a 'in My s oui! The Widder Pen-

Y. M. Cý. A., Regina.
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cowboys from over on- the_ adýýlows~
Country never'd tireated Tom the way
they did if he'd just a.spuiikcd up4ut
'em an' showed a little clear grit, std
of tryùW to. beg off '1leheý'did. If
there's anytlûng a cowboynatchelly de-
spises ît san o ut an' out coward.'"

'<Wa, .I unno,"» repMed foc, Fatr,
the 'postinaster, who' had just ýco'i1

bag in his hainds. <I dt*nno ez' Tom
could of donc much diff'rent frein what-
he did. Yen take a lot of half-drunk
v'owboys out Qfl a tear, and I tel you
they' e ar d lot to, hani1e,"

«Oz, 1 knew, I know» assented Mr.
Dilsniiing ..grimly "Plague take

Ux!yl But it 4on't help a felfriÈ none to
git limber-ji»nted'api' wîlt before 'eux.
That sort o' tÉing just aga them on.*
Hello, Ke4r*ey; liow muxch'll yu take
in trade fer a ticket to Paris? .I ithik-
ing of goin fer the preegt soshel sea-
son."

Aglass slid e with "Ticket *Offie"
painted on it, dropped in the Wall' te
the left,- and the ýf a ce.cf the- inan ad-
dressed aà Kearney appeared at the
openîng. HIe grinned at the acetious
remnark of Mr. Dilly, Dut madeno re-
ply.

"¶Heerd.atiything 'bout the newagent
yit ? asked -the postuxaster.

g"Nop," replied Kearney, "but he'll be
a chat) that no Aberta or Saskatche-
wan cowboys can skeer off, yen can de-,
pend -on that. I told thé cornlp'y to
send on a reglar terror if they could
find one. 'Spect I¶e'11 corne bristlin'
with pistols -and knives."

Kearney was Uboss' ,f the section
hands stationed at Cochrane, and at
present he was" aise acting as ticket-
agent, the regular agent havng uncere-

"Uîd >'ê ever héar of th I~6 i1c* 1*i a
yer boru daysfln> she'askdd;4el'ite

"Well, T've an. idee sheI~W

fengle work 'fôte sbe b ~ tg
said Mrs. lkergtiseno c 1 1#tYs
ain't a-gemn' te >ke no thî-tAfer ber'
bein' a wonên- It just iatctoIly, tii't
in 'tin te be gintlemn±. WondWfs hèkn6ws what a cçowbôy is, artybo*,?'M is. H rtm ap, the new Égtýj ,ad j
a, very wèll-defirtrd idée ofwha~e ow-
boy was, although she ka4 'uevet' sen
one*

Shet had been a telegraph operator
and had learnied bookkeeý1hglIqfre her
mrriiage. When ber ht4îýdtd
left hee4pènent upôn l*sr' owinefforts
for a livelih ood 'for, herslf end her,
littie girl, shte Mt obllgeý4' te go beick
te ber old occupation, but with te de-
terinilnation to secure as son as posi-
ble soe *esituation where she could
have lier little girl with ber.

.Thie railroad officiais knew ber to be,
a bright, fearless wÔtman; àand when thte
vacancy created at Cochrane b3'yo<
Heisen's flight wu' made knwn to
the conipany, Mrs. Hlartmnan wam effeted
thte position. rziAm a ço. 187i4~~1~t

very,

rdsi.de,

1 then
Peu..
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kegietered. in the, -Proviuce of, Saskatchewan
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W. B. ROURKE

Asulstant-Secretary

P!RtV INSXJRANCE
PURLRUD~.EISTRBDLIVE STOCK INSURANCE

HAlL INSURANCÉ (In Mwiltoba>'
On p emn rtcere as low aus la consistent wth fair and liberal treatment of our

pau-. & &losdam re adjusted and païd promptly.
Enquie addresd to Brandon, Regina or Fdmonton for information regarding these

linos o Insurance will recolve prompt attention.
W. want energetic agents in districts where we are flot represented, but only those

who eau and wiU get buins for home Companies need apply.

Now is the tinie to select your fencing for next season. Drop us
a card and we will cheerfully send you a saniple of our fence,
with f ull particulars. We inake bath a " Field Erected " and
"Machine Woven" fence' usilg only the, best gaivanized

wire obtainable.

The Great West Wire Fence Co., Limitede
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

The salary' was nat a large one, but
as the position enabled ber ta be with
bier cbild'ail'-the time; she was willing
ta risk any possible trouble the caw-
boys mnight give bier.

There were two neat, cosy rooins at
'one end of the station, and these Mrs.
Hartman fitted up for ber own use, and
they were the. prettiest anid brightest
rooms in Cochrane wben bier brightý
colored carpets were'dawn, ber pictures
an tbe wails and bier books and bits of
bric-a-brac on the shelves. Sbe had
brougbt ber sn2all uprigbt piano, and it
was the only. piano in Cochrane. Her
canary bird, and even Dandy, bier cat,
came witb bler..

Then there was Cecil, one of the
merriest and prettiest of little girls.

"I neyer get lonesomne for a single
marnent," Mrs. Harttnian said ta Kear-
ney one day after she bad been twa
weeks at Cochrane. ",Isn't it about
time those cowboys were paying me a
visit ?"

"Oh, they'il corne," replied Kearney,
whose mind bad been filled with manyý
gloamy forebadings ever since tbe ar-
rivai of "that woman agent"; and tbey
came: tbat very night, six or eigbt of
them, beaded by Big Jake, one.-of the,
most dangerous and reckless cowbays
in Bad Lands Country.

They bad not beard of tbe arrivai of
tbe* new agent, and, contrary ta their
usuai custom, stopped at the. little sta-
tion an their way up ta the town.

"We'Il jes skeer tbe, tenderfoot out

"My 'what ?"
"ýYer daddy, er-yer pa ?"
"£Oh, in > papa.> 'Why,,<don't you

know?Hne>s up in thê 'ky-with God."1
A solemn look came into her pretty

'face, ' and- her voice faltered as she
spoke, wfth one littie round white arm
iifted upward, a finger painting ta-
wards 'the sky.

A rear doar of the sitting-rooni
,opened as tbç child spoke, and, a few
seconds later, the amazed cowboys sawý
a littie woman dressed in black, with
a face slightly pale, standing-beside the
littie girl.

"Good evening gentlemen," she' said,
a littie nervously, at once recognizix.g
the character of her visitars. 'Db you
want tickets? There wili be no more
trains to-nigbt."

"We didn't want na ticketsj". replied
Big Jake, evidently somewhat non-
plussed. "We jest dropped in to make
a sorter frien'ly cali on the new agent,
an' git acquainted."

"You are- very kind," said Mrs.
.Hartman, recavering her self-possession
and speaking in the mast cordial tone.
"If you will came in I will make you
à cup of coftee, after your cold ride.
I am the new agent."

"What ?" said Big Jake, "yau the
new agent?" Then, giving bis shoul-
ders a suggestive shrug, he turned ta
his followers and said, briefly:

"Well, boys, we'd better git !"
M"And they immediately gat," said
Mrs. Hartmnan, leaning back in ber

She held out her hand, saying, 'mr the new agent and telegraph operator."

of a year's growth," said Big Jake, dis- rocking-chair and laughing heartiiy, as
mounting at the depot door, wie bis she taid the incident to Mrs. Diily and
companians foliowed him. Mrs. Ferguson, who, had s0 far over-

it was after dark, but bright iigbts corne their prejudice against the "fe-
shone through the white-curtained win- maie. agent" as ta spend one or twoý
dows of Mrs. Hartman's rooms. Ail evenings a week in hier cheery littie
was stili within when the men ýung sittng-roam.
open the door orf the waiting-room and There had been few religiaus ser-
marcbed in hooting and yeliing like vices held in Cochrane. There was fia
Sioux Indians. church in the town, and but one ar twa

One of them was about ta kick open ministers bad visited the place in a mis-
the door leading into Mrs. Hartman's sionary spirit, and they had been sa
sitting-room, when it slowly opened, a uinfortunate as ta offend the cowboys
flood of liglit streamed into the dark by making them the abject of speciai
waiting-room, ard in its yellow glow sermons, and speaking some plain
there stood a sober-faced little girl of truths, in a way that was instantly re-
four years, witli ber bire feet peeping sented by the cowbay element. and fu-
out from beneath a trailing white night- ture meetings gave rise ta sucli dis-
gawn, and a tangle of yeiiaw cu-4s turban-es that it was advisab~e ta dis-
hanging down ta a scarlet knitted sl-awi continue tbiem.
thrown hlastily arounidlber shoulders. Soon'after bier arrivql, Mrs. Hartman
Her face ware a look of wonder jnare gatbered a number of the children and
thani of affrighit as she said: their mothers, with tliree or four men,

"Wliat you want' mens?" inta the dep)ot are afternloon and argan-
No ane made reply, and the chiidish i-ed a 9abbatb scbool, and a little later

vaîce was beard again. M\rs. Dilly wert arourd -among lier
"I\Iy rnamma's golle ta the 'tare. You rei-',horq witb tis s'î,rprisinqý- news:

waiit a xailwode ticket? Or do voil "There's gaing to be meetin' in the
wvait ta see mv kitty? Shie won't hall aver thie noqtaffire -~idynigbt."
sqnlatch, not a b;it.'' ""Vbnt kind of meeting?"

Dandy, the big fouirteen-pountd Tla- "Tre-iciiiin' retiT r but 1
tese cat, seldomi failed ta attrict ntn-don't kilow wbio's gain' ta Dreach, on-
tion. ta the great deliglit of littie Cecii, less shie doeq it biersel f. ;i1' T -iin't a
to wb-an 'ni vl wtv~ as dearer than , mite a' dibt buit sbe kir do it."

mv ~ 'alv1 "Wbiv. Mis' Hartm,-n . Shes the one
"Whre. "r\CVdadv?"asked that's cal'ed thie 1meetin'. Tbiey're gaini'

onle of the mcIi (11.ta take bier pianner up ta the bail, an'

H. C. TIx4Oe
PresIdent
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When Sunday night cmthe>' ittle
hall was filled . The niast of those
who made up, the cangregation were
drawn thither through curiosity, -no
doubt. Even- John' anders, the owner
af the hotel had corne, since his usual

Suinday evnng vigitors had faild ta
appear, anddlhe conchu'dcd that he'd "go
down to the meetin' an' kecp 'ei» coin-

p'ny." Thcre's ikely ta be "some fun,"
he said, if the cowboys shauid happen
ta ride into Cochrane during the men-
ing.

M'r. *Wardner, anc af the storeý.
keepers, announccd a hyxnn, "Jesus,
Laver of my Soul," at the beginning dif
the. meeting. Other sangs werc Sung,
with W*s. Hartrnan at the piano. Mr.
Wardnýr talked for a fcw minutes, and,
then Mis. Ulartman stcpped forward on,
the ittie platform.

At thât- momenÏt there' was a dis-
turbance an the stairs outsicic; the noise
of hcavy boots was hèard, and Mrs.
FerguÈon tremblcd as she wbispered
ta Mrs. Dilly:

"Land of goodness! It's thern cow-
boys 1 " The door. was thrown open
with a good deal ofi unnccessary noise,
and Big Jake and bis companions
crowdcdginto the little hall.

"Thcy did look dreadfuliy shccpish,"
as Mrs. Dilly said, whcn they saw who
the speaker was, foý thc worst of cow-
boys wili display a rude sort af chiv-
alry in the presence of women,. and
thcy have cnough ai thc spirit af truc
manhood ta be influcnced hy that unde-
finable magnetism that ail truly good
womnen exert by their -presence alone.

Wben Mrs. Hartman said: "There
are seats here in front; won't yau
came and take them i?" they ifted their
hats, strode silently Iforward, took the
chairs indicated, and sat quietly through
the meeting.

"And I've an idéeeit wouidn't have
been healthy for anyone else ta have
made a nioise," said Mr. Ferguson.

SAfter that Sunday cvening the cow-
boys did not corne into Cochrane for
sorne time, but, as Christmas- drew
near, Mrs. Diliy and others began mak-.
ing prophecies 'as ta what wouid ikely
occur on Christmas day.

"They kein into town hast Christmnas,"
said.Mrs. Diliy ta Mrs. Hartman, "an'
the -way they did carry on was a cau-
tion. They j ess rid right over ev'ry-
thing an' ev'rybody. They fircd off
their pistols, an' hooted an' yelied ike
crazytics thc huIl endoarin' niight."

It sceered as 'though Mrs. Dilly's'dire
forebodings might be rcalized, for a
dozen or more of the cowbays dashcd
ito tic town in the most hilariaus man-
n er, on Christrnas eve, and rode direct
ta thc hotel at onc end (y£ the town,
where special préparationis for their en-
tertainnient bad bec» made by thc pro-
prietor.

An hour aftcr their arrivai, when
they were becoming particuiarly merry,
the door of the hotel opened ' and Mrs.
Hartman,' hooded and wrapped in a
long 'black cloak, came into the room
with a telegramn in bier hand.

"Séec, here, boys," she said, "there bas
bec» a dreadful accident twenty miles
down the road. The castern passenger
train has been thrown froni the track
by a broken rail, and several have bee»
killed and a great many hurt, and most
of the cars have'been burned. T1h5y-
havé telegraphed here for heip. I not--
iced that there were many wamen and
chiidren on the train when it left Coch-
rane. Haw many of you wili go??'

Big Jake stood before the bar, a glass
of liquar in hms baud. Hé set it down
untouched, and strode toward the doar.

."Came along, fellers," hie said, bni-
ly, "I rcckon we're needed more there
nor here."

In two minutes they wrere ail in their
saddles, and Mrs. Hartrnan said:

"Ride 'aven ta the depot first,- and get
sorne bedding and aid uine» for band-
ages, and other thînïs that wili be need-
cd. Fll rmn down ta Mr., Wandnen's
store and ta my neighbors' bouses and
get ail I can. for us oueatrwgt
there." -aueatrw e

Big Jake turned i'hibis 'saddle, and
loaked down on the iittie.woman stand-
ing îin the snow, -with a fiercé, èold wind
blowing ber garmênt4 around lber.

"Us ?" be'queiied;,« who's' us?",
"Oh. Fi going, -too," replied Mns.

Hartman. "I'm used ta horseback rid-

ing., and, I shahl be needed I know.""
it* was a very cotd-iiglt, "fthe

wind ràaring anid *wèkLg the..,
white plaifîs.

I. t's :cold enough. to, 1teeze a brass
irna e," said M7s., Dilly, t1teÏàïherjý
head out înto the frosty air, after heae-
ing.the news, "but if Mis' Hàitmia4 Iinrid twenty, miles to help. t4~ mangled
an'- sufferin', me au' Mis' Ferguson lin
too, an' we will. So you hurry up afi'
hitch our critterg up -to the bob-sled,
'Jouas DiIly, an' l'Il jitst pile in my1'fea-
th.er-bed an' ail our bgff'lo robes, a
we'h1 gît there ail rîglû, an' do
we kin fer the needy, which we d 6-iÉht>'
to do at Christmnas, if at no otIher Uie,
pore souls 1"

Big ake took the lead, and Mrs.
H-artmnan kcept close to his side. As
many as twenty horsemen came on be-
hind, and they were followed by haif a
clrzen sleds, theý Diily turnout in the
irear.

It was aimast dayight when the res-
cuing train came, and -the first rays of
the morning Sun shone over the plain4s
before the train pulled away* wlth ita
sorrowfuh load or dead and injuret.

Then thé party from Cochrane turned
their faces homneward.

"Thern cowboys was ez tender in' ez
sensible ez wimmen," said Mrs. Dilly
to Mrs. Hartman, b fore they started
homneward. "I'd no idee it was i 'em
ta act so I hope they won~t spoil it
ail by goin' back to Cochrane an' car-
ryin' on up at John Sandrses!' .

"l'I1 sec to that," replied Mrs. Hart->
man, knowingly, and she -did."

"Now, boys and ladies," she said,
bowing toward the t>illy sled,- "yourc-,-
ail tited out, I know; but ftot;to tir',,
to cat a good Christmas dine if ofil
is set before you, and if yoÜ"fàýn ,will
take' possession of my sittin i*. indný
the station, Mrs. Dilly and ë
son -nd myseif wili do 'l's*e wigh
the kithen, and we'll see -, tth ee'i
in a ýbig. Christinas box I rectived Ye-7
terday from my old farin é à :
i Ontarits."

"And herea the1 key- to iny rc
store, which may supply a tint14ý
lacking," laid MË.rWard#er.

Tables were. set, in theý watin-rô%t
of the depot, and a. wonderfu14dineï,
carne frcýn Mrs.. Hartmau s kitchb1
and iaftérward tiiere, was musc''n
sing4.g, and great Christmnas cheer apd,
merrinient.

Ceêil antd Big Jake becanie greatly i-,
tercsted _in eachb other, and wh6ýa
dârk;'ýthe cowboys mounted therho s?
they did 'flot, ride up to jobiian
as: Mrs. Diily had feared tliey woel.
but they rode swiftiy away over the'l
plain toward their ownhomes..

"It was surprismhi' said Mrs. Dilly
aftcrward, "but I don't s'pose there's à
mati livin' that ait got sorne. good
streaks in 'irn, if a body only kniows
how.-ta find 'cm, an' Christmas is- a
go.d. tirne to b ring 'cm 0out."

To CupE FITs OF SNEEzUNG.-A dor-
respondent of the British Medical .Tosir-
msai says: Durmng the recent rapid
changes of the temperature I caught a
severe cold in my head, accompanîed
by airnost incessant sneezing. My
unfortunate nase gave me no rest. The
slightest impact of cold ai!, or passing
from the outside air înto a warm rooni
equally brought on a fit of sneezing.
In vain I sh'uffed camphor and puisa-
tilla; the light, catarrh stili triurnphed
over me. At lcngth I resaived ta sec
what thc maintenance of a uniforni teni-
perature would do toward diminishing
the irritability af my Schneiderian
menmbrane, and accordingly I' plugged
my nostrils witb cotton wool. The
cffect was instantaneous; I sneezed né
mare. Again and again 1 tested the
cfficacy of this simple rcmedy; always
with the saine resuit. However near 1
was ta a sneezc, the introduction of the
pledgets stoppcd it at once. Nor was
there any inconvenience from, their
presence, rnaking theni sufficiently firmn
not ta tickle,- and yet ieaving themn suffi-
cieritly loase to easily breathe tbrough."
This is really worth knowing, for in-
cessant sneezing is aniong the greatest
of smaller i11, and ît seeis onliy«a
rational conclusion to- hQpe that this
simple plan may furnish the nit e'-
cient remedy against anc, of the moSt
distressing symptomns af hay-few.
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i-r ihincý. wîjh aàn ab-

thoroughly- Wheat ai-
,bushrclspet hour; Qats
10':or 80> bushels per

td mare, effective than
due on themarlçct and
l 16*,es di thesn ail.
,fàr years and tan be
T Blue Stone or Foi-

Brandoni, Maxlt, Nov. 28, 1900.
Thé Maxin uC=pbeil Ca.,

chathamï ont.
Dean glir,-I beg to adviseyo that

1 made à, test of the new C0hatha-m
IRevolving Piekier with 10 bushels of
wheat, which we i-an through and
Vlckled thoroughly lu ten minutes.

I might say 1 have used the Pickler
ibr years and h'-ve see'i seveeal other
Piclerais used and 1 think this by far

th-e hast I have had anything, to* do
with. I eau cheerfully recomrnend I t
te the farimers lu want of a fi-st clase
Pickier.

Yours truly,
ID. Herbert.

We make the famous "Chathami
F'annîng Miil," that grades grain
t:, perfection, taking out shrunuken
grains, aats and foui seeds.

Listen ta aur word of advice:
<'Sow clean grain-seli dean grain."

Address

The Manson Camipbell Ce.,
brandon M.... Jaw Calgary

Siocà carried ai ait ikAse >oids.

IN VENTIONS
Thoroughly Protected lu all countries

ZGRTON Ri. CASE.
"Foreign Mlember Chartored Instltute of
Patent Agenits, London, England." Reg.
Waered ta pi-actise before the U. S. Patent Office.

Trumpig» sIdof., Toarito*.
VALUASLE PATENT BOOK SENT FREE,.

ýT e ewas xo4ubt in n ons
di that Mirandy\ wae h:%. bellâÔ

Qvlle. There'were other girls-
r breed and Caxraian-not count-

epy Star, ¶he pridý of old Prairie
tee e, but MirahdyS, as aUl~

rg*:An. she deserved to be. Biîî
ri tI d,'buncipg, with glanions Ci,

p--ln , th-,;1e, whicbr Iooloed-at
jo,.Iu1fr and -frankly. Long, lustraus
ha i r,hich swept. behind lier like a
loud is she urged' her wiry littie

cayuse over the grass, I.ight as a
fawn, in, the dance, mer-y and, cieerfuI
in conipauy, she was at oncçe the. dulight
-ââd despair, of 'us â -xetn l
Sani, Who: had waoed an-d 'won a iwa
buncîre anad fifty pound French haif-
bre, anTd young Tibbets, Who *a
:fri.Esh front theEat, and lmd *been
'c'aughi smîhing and crying before, 'a
photograpli. But though weail loved
Mîraudy,' and were, individually and
colleetîvely, ready ta faîl at lier lect,
ît was stili paiufuliy apparent thit sanie
of ns wcre bound to be disappainted.
And as tume went by, one by one, malt
orf us gradually dropped out of the run-
ring. Nat that we ioved Mirandy Iess,
but that we realized the hopeiessuess of
aur case. At last only twq were left,

of NffMrandy
their_,friendship. Bill was detcrmined
to win her, jack was just as resolute,
but thiat was no reason why the friend-
ship of years , should De brokcii up.
Thc had a perfect understanding an

-~wntter. 'Each had his own particu-
lar night au which he "set up" with
Mirandy, and tic other neyer intruded.

Bill took ber to the service in thc
schooihouse anc Sunday, and sat beside
her in thc narrow seat, holding one
coi-uer of ber prayer-book, or singing
the sanie hynmn, iookiug as happy as a
clam, while. Jack was- back lu the corner
with'the boys. Aud the next Suuday
thcy would exchange places, jack get-
ting Uic praycr-book and Bill Uic cor-,
ner. If Bill drove her ta the Temper-.
ance Lodge, jack escorted ber ta the
speliiug match. Even at a danice they
broke even, and divided round dances
and 'breakdowns impartiaily. Since
they had ta oppose anceaxiother, tlrey,
at ieast, would fight 'fair.

An-d Miraudy, you couldn't sec any
dîfference in the way she treated Uiem.
It must have beeu trying for her-Ive
aiways feit it must have been. Either
of these chaps was just about ail a
fellow aught ta be, and-, take it al

"In~ his ai-ms he held Jack, pale and speechless, his foot uearly sliced off
b Y his axe."1

and, t ry as we wouid, we could no'. dis-
caver which was ta be the iucky man.

Bill Simmons awned a good cainm,
with a decent shack, a good string of
ponies, and a nice bunch of cattle. He
was a tail, good-iookiug felow, rode
weli, danced weli, and was aiways ready
for anythîng that came alang.

jack Fraser was shorter by threc
inches, but fine-ooking and weli set
up. He was equaiiy weli endowed with
land, ponies and cattie, and was rcputed
the toughest man in a scrap in the
country.
Bath of them were madiy in love

with Mirandy, which was oniy natural,
but what did sein strange was that, in
spite of their rivai-y, tbey were the
best of friends. Generaiiy, when two
feliows are after the sanie girl, each
of thein just yearning ta ie down and
let ber trample on him, there isn't
much love iost between theni. But Bihl
and jack were different. They had
struck the country together, had, Ived
an the saine daim, in the saine shack,
for three years, eating ecd other's
bannock and poi-k, and were known far
and wide as the "two chums."

When you saw Bill anywhere you
could safeiy reckon jack was mot far
away. And if Jack got into a row, as
he sometimes did, Bill's tai! figure was
sure tai shoot into sight presently..

And Mirandy made no difference in

'round, it was a living exampie of "the
enxbai-i-asment of riches."

Broncoviile is known ail tbzough the
country for its races at thc fahl fai-.
The Agriculturai Society bad laid out
as pretty a haif-mile track as any horse
couid wish to i-un over, and we bad
some migbty good horses, too. About
a weck before the fair caine on, we
heard that Jack and Bill had settieçi ta
iun their ponies in the mile race, and
that the losing man was ta give Up al
dlaim on Mirandy. Jack had a littie
black pony and Bill a bîîckskin. Bath
of thern werc known ta be fast, -but
their owners, being such chuins, bad
neyer raced thein against each other.
But no>w on the speed of the black and
buckskin hung the -fates of the boys and
Mirandy.

There was a crowd at that fair. The
news got pretty generaliy araund the
county, and every man, wamau and
child just naturaiiy ieft everytbing and
turned out. They came in deinocrats
and in wagons, in buggies and ini Red
River carts, on sulkies and an horse-
back, an driving horqes' imule-, and
oxen, and aid TPen Tripp nîad hitched
bis niuley cow m ticth ha'v-rake and
driven ber in,. Tbex-e tmust bave been
a thousand people in T½onr-ovjlle that
day.

And the betti-,-g! IHot so mrch on
the bai-ses as onx t-xmr.. ýctnicnw
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Jack better than Bill, and vice versa,
and each bac-ked the man hie kncw best.
There were other horses running, but
no One gave thern the second thought.
So when aid Bob Clark, the hotel keep-
er and leading sport of the town, rang
the bell for the mile race, the whoie
track was iined-men, women, chiidren
and Indians, 4ust bracing thenuselves
anid yelling.

Mirandy was there. She. was sitting
ithe parson's buggy where she. could

sec the whole course, and tic people
iaoked first at the horses and then at
lier. But it might have been a slow
race for a bag of chop for ail the dif-
ference you cou:d Sec in Mirandy. The
parson was ,a young man the bishop
had just got out from the East, a bit
of a teuderfoot, of course, but great
on football, and a fair good sport iu his
way. Hie lked a goold horse, and a. day
after elk or chicken, and was flot a
bad feilow for al bis surphice.

But I ve got away1'rom the race. The
ponies started weli toget-her. 'You could
sec by their looks that the boys wcre
dead in earnest. Crouched low over
their horses' neclcs, their faces white
and set, they meant to ride for aIl that
was ini it.

Round went thc horses, and when
they reached the judges' stand for the
first haif-mile Bill and Jack were neck
and neck, with the rest of the field no-
where. Everybody cheered again, that
is, everybody but Mirandy. She sat
there quiet as an oyster.

At three-quarters of a mile bath were
going strong and still even, wheu a
measiy yeliow Injun dog i-anu ot right
in -front of Bill's pony. Down went the
bronco, and Bill went twenty feet up
the track on his face, aimost in front
of the parson's buggy, where Mirandy
was sitting. Quick as a flash the par-
son junped from the buggy and
grabbed Bill, pulling hum off the track.
The i-est of the horses came on with a
rush, and I don't know to this day who
won that race, for I .was watch-nz
Jack. Just as soon as hie saw Bi1 iS
pony -faîl, hie set himself back in the
saddie and piled.in bis horse. He
had that horse stopped and was bv
Biii's side aimost as soon as the parsov,
pulled hum on to the grass. And yoli
neyer saw a nman look worse than Jack
did. Bill was scratched an-d bloody,
covercd with dust, and the wind prctty
weii knocked out o-f hum, but Jack was
ghastly. 1 thought sure hie wotuld tuin-
hIe over wben hie> knelt by Bill. The
doctor rau up and feit Bill ail over,
said there were no bones broken and
that hie would be ail right in a day or
two; and then Jack got right up arid
whoop)ed. And the cheerful manner in
which hie kicked Howling Coyote across
the track' when that smoke-scented
warrior wanted pay for bis dog was an
exhilarating treat.

When the crowd got over its $care.
we began ta wonder how this would
affect the Mirandy question.' The
generai consensus of opinion arrjved at
was that this gaine was a draw.'

Jack tookc Bill home with hini, and
Iooked after bis stock till lbe gqt over
bis shaking up. The parson- drove
Mirandy home. Things ran on much
the sanie as before that race, ail that
fli.

We were ail stili wondcring which
of the boys would get Mirandy finally.
when we heard tbey were goix'ig to
have alnother try for it. Each of-thein
had a good smart teani, and thcy were
regarded as the two best axemen in
the county. And so, when we heard
the new plan of campaigu, wc were not
much surprised. This was the idea:_
They were to start froni the parson-
age, each with his teain, sleigh and axe.
at ten o'clock Wedncsday mnorning.
drive to the woods from there, cut a
measured cord of gireen poplar. bring it
back to the parsonage and pile ît, the
fi-st muan donc ta be the winner, the
stakes the saine as before.

Well, of cour-se, we ail wanted to
sec the resuit, sa wc arxranged a social
that night at the school-house, which
w-as just across frorn the parsonage.
That was the most pooiular social ever
held in Broncoville. The Ladies' Aid
made a big thinz that nkzht. The
qchoolhouse ;,vould flot begin ta hold
tbe crowd. Not that the crowd wanted
to stay in. They'd rush in,. pav their
money. grab a paver bag frliaof sand-
wiches and doughnuts, and rush out
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FRI--E TO MIEN
Not Oin-,zPenny in AAdvanoce or olen
/ViYN Ar. udù(n

again to look up the North Road. An'd
there they stood, munching the dough-
nuts and gazing. It. was a long wait.

"Ought to have be en here an heur
ago, said Bob Campbell, and the crowd
grunted assent. Even old Prairie Uog,
who had corne over on the chance of
a tuckout, seemed anxious. But per-
haps he was figuring on the amount of
broken victuals that would fali to his
share.

But at last, through the moonlight,
a teami was seen coining. Not slow
and steady, as if draWîng a load of
green wood, but furiously, both horses
on the run. A yell went up from the
crowd, "They're racing." The parson
had beer' in the schoolhouse talking to
the womer', but at the noise hie came
runr'ing out and the rest followed hM,
al except Mirandy. She filled up
Prairie Dog's bag, which that thought-
fui red man had brought on the off
chance.

The teami came up with a rush te the
door, and there was Bill, driving, but
no wood. In his arms hie held Jack,
pale and speechless, his foot nearly
sliced off by bis axe. After it was
bound up, and Jack made comfortable
in bied, Bill told the story.

They had, j ust about finished cutting
their Wood, and were both working like
mad, when Bil heard a yell and look-.
up sa a . h off bis log înto the

snw'e erus over, and found bis,
chuni with the blood pouring out of a
big gash in' his foot. He fixed him up
as well as hie could, but it took a long
tinlie, and then started for town.

Well, of course, we were no farther
ahead. It did' seeni as if Mirar'dv
never would get married. It was a
trying situation. Kept us ail puzzling
while Jack lay at the parson's with bis
game foot, ar'd Bill did bis chores as
weli as bis own. Siprir'g came, ýthe
crops were put in, with a rush, as they
have to bie out here, and thetg we had
a few weeks to think things over,

Bill nd Jack agreed that the 4jhird
time «ý,Idldie the charm, and settle the
adffair, Fe way or another. They bhad
talked a long time as te how they would
decide. . Jack wanted te spin a quarter,
heads or tails, for first chance, but Bill
wouldr"t bear of it. He said it wasn't
chivaîrous. He had been reading a lot
about the old knights «and their lady-,
loves, ir' the spare minutes 'between
Jaék's chores and bis own, ar'd he
said "Mirandy car' give points to ar'y
of theni girls they made so mucb fuss
about in the old. days, and beat them,
hands dowrs, and it ain't fair te her
if we let ourselves be laid over by ar'y
knight that ever wore an iror' pot."

An'd Jack gave jr'. But it bothered
themn what to do. You see, there's-no
dragons, nor giants, nor enchanted
casties nowadays, and Kin'g Artbur
himself couldr"t earn bis saIt at 'the
knight business. But after nxuch study-
ing they got hold of a seheme. -The
wolves bad beer' mighty bad ir' our
county for the last year or two. You
couldn't keep a sheep, an'd the way
they gathered ir' the chickens and aucks
was a terror.' It may have been be-
cause Bill heard Mirandy sayir'g that
lier last turkey-hen had disappeared the
night before, 'but, anyway, they de-
cided that for the next two months they
would hunt wolves, and the man with
the biggest pile of scalps should go in
and wir'. Fromn that on, you could hear
the pop of a rifle most any tîme, day
or night, and soon wolves got to be
scarce as hen's teeth. They shot
wolves, trapped wolves, poisoned wolves,
and incidentally about haîf the dogs ir'
the settiement. Bill found a den and
dug up about elever' young ones, but
Jack got back with two litters of -five
each and one old one.

Excitement again ran high. Old
Mosey Pool bet bis lame mare
against Joe WilIow's brindle ox on
Jack. The boys said nothing but kept
popping away. They drove aIl tbrough
the county, and the wolves fairly had te
take to the bush.

The two months wore through, some-
how, and *Tpck brotught his pile of
scalps over to Bill's for the final count.
It baDnrened that about fifty of 1i.i
dropped ir', promiscuous like, on Bill
that morning; se we saw the comnt
First we courted out Jack's pile. Old
and yovrnç% îhere were just rinety-
seven scalps, ail told. T saw 'Bill turn
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nuinher, and. the ganie was no farther
fgiead.

Billooked at Jack, and jack Ibèked
't Bill. ,T-ley shooc -hart and went

ý6ut té the sta'ble, intlimatîj' that we
needn't foflbw, n edidi~

ÈFresently' out cones BilI'a driver.
Thyr hitcbhélm into the bùfrgy an.d

starté4 for Mirandy's ics
1I*asn't there, at the fih1sh-Bill drové

too fast.4butt Jae Cathers had crwJéd
'uto the -backï of the tumù, beinvKt~1
and lie told ieè.

The boys never sb wr during
Sthe trié, but drove utipfo the gate, tied
Sup their horse, and, Ïh<ïý>k hands again,

ýan& went into the hoitse. Jake crawled
~ put of the Iniggy andl, sntaked (over to

the idow where hé could gee and
- 'hear ail that passe&. -

'ýýThe parson ý.'was there, looking very
thappy, and ýwith hi pld Mr. Blewett,

p,. ~ -.
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An unattm.xtal Valentin.

If I met you face to face,
Maiden fair and full of grace,
1 ehould b6w and dof my hat,
Say "Your servant," anadail that.

While I watched your pretty ways,
I coula only smile ana praise;
And you'tl nover areamn your lover
Could a flaw ln you discover.

But I'm bolaer, Laay mine,
-ild behina St. Valentine:

Ana l'Il count you one, two. three
Faults that I can plainly seee.

Once 1 sa.w a tempest rise,
Clouaing o'er your pretty eyeo,
When a guest camne to the door
Who was ola, ana oad ana poor.

Once I oawf, you turn away,
With a cola ana fretful "Nay,"
When your little brother camne
Begging for sorne childish gaine.

Once 1 saw you oit at ease,
With your book upon your knees.
While your mother, patient saint,
Did your work without complaint.

Ah! my pretty Valentine,
Ere I ask you t 0 ho mine
I must know that lovely face
Sines with more than surface grace.
That your capti,ýating art
Does not hide a careless heart.

Lest when tresses brown grow white,
Eyes gro>w dim which now are bright,
Aze and trouble grow apace.
Stealing beauty f rom your face,
1 should bitterly renine
Choosing you my Valentine.

-Elizabeth P. Allen.

W rua, 1808

the parson -over. ut Mud Plats. ,Mirandy
wisn't in aigit, btt-ler mother *aï,
4id the boys atked to seMirandiy.
Her. niothýr. smiuleci a littie and' then

!tlýstairýs1oQ"k & asasweet as- a

', t s Fried' up, >for budgiedW.
IMiranrdy," says jac, you kno'w Bill

àmd I have been coùrting:you. steady
sitice you ýda.ie 1to the uettlenent. We've
tried to decide between ourselves whicb
ope sbould baye riglit, of vayand.. now
we W n o Q aeyur.pikc and the
other fellôw will be best man."

"'Boys" says Miratidy, '¶'iSom~
cai fal'itn i wth yotir Ide-I l1matried
tt Parsôn-about ân hoiqr ago, and I'x»
afraîd I can't settle the maftet'for sott.
And, boys," says shè, "the' hext tihine

yml lry t e1 an affaiït like this o
had letti ask the gils pInon frst.

'Well', it. stàgerd'the boys, Jake
saysý tbut the r raced ul>, shook. handswiffi 'the ýparison, kisièdthý bride'and
helecl cat the ;wedding cake. .

And neït year; when old -Mr. fllewett
chriistenîed -the- parson's twins, Jack and
Bill; 'were godfathers.

You may ask what man that yqu will
WhIch ho the greater will prize,

Gold he's made or Love he creotes,
And the man says Love--anc llies.

For he gives to the Love he's ,7vgn>
The gift of a few waste hours,

Nor watches to see It Increase,
Nor cares If it loees Its powero

While he gives to the Gold he'smade
The strength 0,f hie virile years

To watch tbat hie store, grows' big,
As ho; strives, and gloats, and fears.

So the Gold le safely hoarded,
Adthe Love iust wasted dies;

And you ask whIch le the t-reater,
And the man says Love-and lies.

-Brooklyn Lite.

Pickie.

When the moon rose over the oea,
The sea with Its breast of blue,

We KrocT the sand, hand claspedii
hand,

And the spell of your love was true.

Wheni the stars shone over the 000.,
The stars w1th their flekie bearne,

-You saia farewell, ana the witehing
Spell

Prolongea for a turne ny dreamas,

When the Sun rose over the oea,
The sun with Its plercing eye,

My dream was o'er. for the love you
bore

Was lost In the night's good-by.
-Lu rana W. Sheldon, in New Yfork

Herald.
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~~4p~q~'*r ~Uom,

ant1~'eu

Baeet b1 aa , PP

If on 1ru atemaltntT eej i stion. Jat tWhou-, writhxgng1 v2 yoUF u fll tily
and ,ddreus.neot.neSsatrly. forPubli-catlon, but, as anevidence, ut good

~~Edttc

y 4ir -~I1ay sd W'itii i. n ma~thn

tio- ther *irwtO , tbern.
ow ràu*t.be &-ý lt 'fthr

that likez tS 1prlté. -1wolab . kee
to corres]=?ý, withý mther yôung miÉeuor young 4es ln Alber1â, -or'B, C., ~pecialiy not Mèire th à . 2 S maxs o Qf agôau 1 amn asly 2-1. IfaVe browp hlaI*andbrowu oyez - 'Ceerrul Asi,

Voula mur 4.0ft au..O5aIrtIui
E~owlap,.D6c., 14. 10Pedtor.-l-Would . k> acorrect alittie mistake tha-t- appeared lu yourJuly i-ua - .' p«ay-b 'xV*An >014

Sleth'" :e~a. Iknw the countryadpe p~:eieoîhto,- be able tô
yoltý 1 ', ~i l,-onj'y 11b KI,particu p* ~it bp.Qp",endma

property. '1o iuch. for th~1 se. >'1* -corebade4nte' coluun'that n any., !ar~er express -thi
opinion aot cbe wri.'1k x dilu gettiig -the y Uni~Ql OhUtd
Mays yta- y1,' r4oth

ides? W . Wete pj, fow -fart ulitie or ed tir'Bt- afor
matrixnony,. thït is -n e1itire difrèr-
ent matter. lI-do noi aae llow -anysensible or sif-roeeetint inn or wo-man could taie a «tep. thaLt. iraen o
mucii k> both parties wit*icut a thor-augii acquailitance witii' th*. aLlier
party., If w. juat tal.car ur n..ih oaover 'the line, w. get a. god- exaiùp eof "marryli¶,lia haut6 and répeittuK
at leaure," ut tiiere. in' no divorciecourt ta f re. au unhappy or unsuttably
rnatched couple. T he resuit la obi-
vloua.I greatly admire'-tii. character of-many of your correspondent, au par-

trYdby their lettejrs. *hile others
would Invoke thie pity of almont anyone by tier mouruful tales of loue-Unre»u. Stili, 1I could not'belie've thatwhatever the apparent necessity -tend

I amn well used ta Western lige, baoth
ln city and country), a. hauty. marriage
&a excusable.
,dai~emre a have flot mae a favor

Imrsion. on thie readers, ~jsuch waa flot my alm lun writing. 1ever, If anyone wisbes ta correspond
I should ençlegvor ta anawer ail lettero
sent ta mue, but, it would not b. wlth a
view ta rnatrimony.

«'A Riverside Malden."

Manchester, Eng., Dec. 10, '1907.
Edtor.-I. don't know if you eau find

roorn lu your Interesting magazine for
this epistie, but I trust na, A friend
sent my aster the June number and I,was -la taken up with your correspon-
dence coluznn that I can't reetst try-
Ing ta aet a littie corner for myseit, If
possible. Nothiug venture nothing
win, Bo here gocs.

I arn haping tà corne out to Aberta
soon, aloug with rny fanxily. whaft la
left ot us, au my father la already't t ad two sisters bath rnarried.* They

end aus news froin Canada. that they
axit un ta iuow thaLt living in Canada

la llue living on the Chat Mouss, nly
there are more foks. They are Iu
B. C., no I arn especiallY Iuterested
Iu B. C. and Alberta,

1 arn a Lancashifremili lassie. For
ever five years i10 I have doue a
littie fareigu correspondench arnopat
our soldiers and sailors conected with
a temperauce society ot whIch 1 arn a
mernber aiso. 1 hope I have doue a
littie good by writing. 1 cau truly say
1 don't reret my troublé anud expénee.
I thoroupiily believe It does good te

Pautiomom , villa". Btaju. ang., -De C:.1<> '1907. - -

ÎWdt.-l expect yu*Ill boui,

S ' u io a ,

Peur of MI rotierp, and iMy edef
S8ince Ah>rl1 th leut year. Au tii. baU
o Our I*MlY we , re 8) r, y.

very Interented In ain'thing Cana4jân.
I~~ CAn va

The eldeat t m brethers thtat .év
geone la,2 7 ,a"lâthe,. oUnieot 17. f'à
not wrIting o io~i nia huh
hIteut, gse e fots*lid a 4.80>fôl6
niyse}f or rni>'&"g»bitI'*1,tl

.who wu14 le rin l tter ,Gili
1 wVn"be pene afswer. . Wlbin
your Jely par every; uoceuq,,-Iwl
aigr i yselh enam«eof rnay favorite

:,m 1 ., rYden, ,Ot.,z PDe,20-197'
Edtor.-I watcii for thI, -steeru-

Home Moulhly- verir motii.and as-
preclate It ver>' ruch, esçeciaily th,%
corrempandence colm. I have in-
tended vwrlt1g a lngtine b4tii ept
putting It off.

I think sanie of the lettera very riýg-
sonable, others I think are a little par-
ticular. For my part, r dou't cars
for th. ones who are always blo*Ing
nor those who pretend they are afraig
a girl wIlI do a littie wori. Thoae are
the Oun swiio. geuer-ally make their
wives work llue a »lave after lthay- are
mariied.

I amn stricti>'ý againat smoking, dbew-Iug and drinkiug, as I thii that
rnoney should. go for botter use. If
auy persan wIsheu ta write to. me I

will answer their lettera au pleass-utly
as ILn."BlUieborry."

Wrlt a X. SeaiblaejSe
Albierta, Canada, Dec. 17j, 1007.

Edltar.-Having become lnter.sted lu
the W. H. M., I wlsh 'now ta become a
res-ular aubucriber. I have been higll>
entertalued and amused by your cor-
respondence aircle, sud feel uow . lke
adding my mite and becominir a-
quaInted, as I have uot- been lu Canada
long and fiud It rather lonesorne. on
tii. farrn after having llved lu town
most of my -lite. I, very rnucii aVpre-
clated the 1letter fromn "Alice Montrose"
lu the. Auguot number, and believe a,11
the girls beartlly echo her sentiments.
For my part, were I thlning sertoualy
of matrimaony, 1 should moot ansuredly
want for my lite-long companion a
gentleman lu «Vary sens. of. tiie word.
o-ne whc'in1 could love an(% respect, andteel that h. held m 'ihslu cou-
sideration. Btoesoccupation;e
long an it la honorable, doeu not de-.
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rathoi-7 rlPhnj1ýbu brfe. ebrun -nary1)
rsy to watIt for' the love tou ana b1tbg etto tadoal"éer jMake iîs appegmrnoe arter marriaxe. plenty cf1nonOy for me t0 la.y bande.

beley What If yon had toIlive ail your lite On-Y~e lna w th -a erg, you dd fot lke, and Au for ryseîr a ir la w na '
worse tIU Ialh? I& for one,coOuld 1 lp4t be r'ett

ceBut bore I amn chatting &aY, nevér Iamii Ilither tee, large, 11O yst ton,
tliikinig 0f the valufle spaone Ib . is t mait,iooupy ln your paper. .(If tr4,o escapes But iust the- iXlght.: zXe, te nuit -'thnai.

i hewste basket). iéa ferg ie'. 1 always have plenty of money toIf any good loeklni young ir te~ pu-. aiIQtOver26 is" adwines u w iteÂ&,d alWei~s boro btnver lend.on, 'te nie. ho wco.m0 mVlelue .M To otia4n.- vrwu4mîkutbis iettWr1 If any. vil be angwored Iamin ft lasy, b.ut .on't 1k. te wurX.,ýwith i>isaure. 'Cgyetts. And If' home girl would 1k. tu Marry",8h. cazil 00*10&t Onice, bût do not try='lbv y addemvtati dtr
etux 1ýCM the . ra wO' aknI. herearn wt h

u Edonton, Dec. Il. 1907, go girls, please *rite, youil Aind Me a~ atr-1îams U reedèi' of 'our niaga- dear, GrlIda.xint, and -I1 ahoUlîI 1ke voty nllch to
mncerrftpQnd 'wth ciine et your blcheior 4ru W*t.Twg 1 Oe.fionds. 1 arn 25 yeara t ofkao ta.n.,197ark -hais, have only beefiout le thlgscountry tram Bcotland anme ] Edit0r,;Being &a-roUder of, yourrie ow d tln. o magas=19ine :for snme time 1am na nc x1* ecri w. s, i i?'I.- eubm 8ctblawole.» teiestediIn Yeur 'correspondence no

OTtý e flyou lèeogivme the addrnslie ??,,. Manit, Wobl I-I. Baila Flowr, "Dnhlem,»" "our,
Mantob,, ia 17 U0. Bi"and "Busybodyr,

oeut -Z Your paper a»4 we aul lfin k 'vo cauid-ý-tqm-zl hne n ABfor lot do wtboëýitit, it li snob a grand
,fu a n..,Man., Dec, 13,137

14 ea ~aurêe ý*rto it elf rut BdtOr- ~am.asubsoriber te your*I arn a lumbrpecntadutr valuable papes, the W. . .I uiiqu4tne0t,àd 1 te>a i n 1supipeseeveryone tecrrmodnce celumu vert xuuch.qu&iutàn n~'ITL fond et daning _he sbac*riding, amoko nos cbowtbcc. iann
toh ba am orn oéc lam n
soting and. all-ku i- Of fun îm«Ij- ýneof a vife and wouldIlike If yon

sble. 1 -am a ea oud 0Cok àxad wOuid îud me thé addroas of the girlEditer- Dr- 187;. 1907.rothegusd Ontazi." Hipp y oer.j vaiuaii~ a s""il" a îdï,-qfyu OUao6be. ~iand have cooked ail vin- wha lTs href "uyOi'l
sUIe thl*'in, twentBy mit" avten0aeiea 0fýmorn tb~wm~ààa ~~ ~ 1 have ail kInds &f Uyes vit.. apapes.41m Ihvea. idac.anirr. u aaCarataîse, Alta., D)ec. 20. 1907.Iaa23 ae ojî lck of the aigat -ut1.the bovsarod Editor-][talcgretpeaueigladly ex wouldber and WoUld like te hear frein Orne seading the creaogsene pAeofIt.«*Hay o îî' "or " wetse Jam es, Of ih boysfrein Western Cmaaa Mtaiî~ ptr." Idon' thlu ~ BayIl rnuc a"Out Circie. Z have read lattera frein. sgo

bapilelor, whO 'w0uid.rathçr have-~. tbltak -Ia= 90&goOd oklng. UI-have dar~k slave than a vife., They seem tu think!AU EngiJsu Qft vit@& .brOWn eY t ansd brown halir veigh>t 120 that, sfter a voman ta ers ho boue-i1 Edmonton, Alta.,,Dec. 18, 1907. POuna4« isd ana G feet 7 taocaes~t~M okdna.aol epoîîeEditor.-I liv the Western Ha ieconsldered ,agu-ddazacer W ave anit sameimes eoe b. ets îîode,
#Y'ab__ dgnoedolths sblich1àls. -1 and thon she baa te finish àfter sup-nt+_e#f oun t "h oErrëpinexne BSne girl" say: tbey veuld nt marry Dswe ~el lOuot vitiaherMy 1 id t in whu a nmok I ave n ubec-day's wosk ln the field. For my part,eun e4 IfIua, dties t a axisrnkin Dia tes I think a. Womau'a place ln- -In the

èX9Wabute6 yet T, w bla', gsêy a. bi rd day'm erk n thefis sd ouse, and that the man Shoufâ help~."-~ gi~ aIe oa t]!. is va i. anthe ther aide l IpoOn ber vith thebe baiy vork..~ 1~èb~hravoig w the ilcrrc1 ( si b.bys. ia.m a Younuglady, 17 yearsidItrysad axiaer îit I11, te ettes "Wiiile on th.eLUne have dark browu eyem a h -a sud sleters W shinPin. Ranch" vrote; I tbtnk be la quit. 5foo 2 uchs l h bger Iandm~, Wsi~ your papr ev 2 y fsen2locebînn. ho.-lAU sensble. be lad If any of elther max uno 23MNy ubby muet b. a good daucer, esu ud semod me a lbIter audin Wou 1Itldatk eyes. I viii shlow hum toaswaes It vîth piesro.*M fttI EN la oit 01quo. go ou a tout once a yea.r. I vili beip .Bonlýej#Quebec, Dia. le, 1907.. hlm stack grain and ail kinds of work "rv >e.IDdior.-I amnafot 'a subsciues eof If ho will oniy bh olloy and bip me
»Ome ime ad .*m t  a t~ l 1- adlah ad POtett as tLamone. Manitoba. Dise. lo, 1907.edapeciaily ln ,tbe correspon- I amrn aly oigbtoou.. Editur.-Cau yau apaso nie a litule"e' -clumna, wblch .are certain]y RHaplug t bave rMY flrst latter lI sae nluYour vatuabto magazine i î1yaur vatuable papes sud alleu boping amn not a aubsesibor, but my fathes I&.corresond' 1wîta b-char froamarnMe of tie boys out I bave réad thie W H. M. for nmrnabout,,,$ foot West, If thoy think it vorth vhile thi e w and amn déligbted with lt. Ine>t 0,VëY 23 or 94 wastîng a tvo cent stamp ounime. arn especally luterested inluthe cor-f, l,',.a.o ýe.of ýgoeê h.tt. Plese fIud rnY address witbh te editor. reepondence columus and thought in~t lÂ iaout naatrmÔy as"An Impudent I*ssie2' ahould like t a a few vards ta the.

am ôX, t ince b 122 -pOI am vaud Ihave been greatly aniused oe h4m-~èe 4Mieis1i~I. I~ nive5 Xade etZihtex rlts, question of what a farmerm wtt ed&teta sajrtg(and oeu ung4 ,iveBa.icasrosDec, 21, 1907. ought and what mhe ougit not ta do.lgIhave brovia bais, hazel eyes, Editor.-JIam as resues of yOUr papes, Nov, girls, what does it maltes If weanarnof' fair complexion. A-s t esxecially the correspoudence page, do fegiPige and mniik a tew cova?. flooks, Judge for yoflroelf. I think smre girls are too haýrd on amn at present living on a farrn andi1I lkogi the lettors from "Baldy" sund thé bachelors. Borne People thItk tuat although I do not miik, I otten teede"Buzz, the Barber," lu the October if a man starte ont lu lite bachîng it the pigs. Don't you think Il la folishnumber. 'Ans-one visiing 'ta cor- onla boMlestéagi ho ie of fnoaccount. to talk so?respnd, pieuse write firat. Ms- naine I take a différent view ut thé man Who I arn sure no true gentleman wouîgiW41 t oungi witb thé ediîîor. starts Out to make a bomne for amre asIc hls wité to teegi Pige or miii<-"]Wobody'a Little Girl." happy iasanad varIce bard ail day, cows If he could do lt himmelt or getonly to core ne u ram vork and get a man ta do l; but therp are caseshie ownu meals -ready, tired as u «ry.when this is mmpossible.l ns PinloU Sot e Wr. ar a armr' daughtér sud vouid ion, husband and vife sl'ould try ta-Perceval, SasIc., Dec. 9. 1907. rather have a gqod living and honést hI, eOch othérý ailthtey can. Love laEditor.-Havin(r been s sulent readér bacielai, ans-day than 'a tovu iskés- thé only necéissity. I is oeecof your tntereatin4irmagazine for morne aucker. othé. ailélloveii b voîturne, I bave ospe allyenjoyed thie cor- 1 vould like ho correspond witi sorne I von't criticise any of th, tetters Ireupondoupe columns, but l in bard Young happy bachelor about 20 or 21 have réad. Théy are ail Intéréltiug,eve-t remain aitent, so pleasolet me Yéara aid; hé muet flot drink norasmmoice Studylng îie chargeter Of tie wrlter;havé Myay bu hi ite and aboyé ait, Plis- cards. afforda me a great deal of amusement.T Bay I arn 18 years old. dark browu hair. I Wish I could meet the gentlemanand accouplishments, ma I su ppose I brown éYes sud light comnplexion, and Who described bis Ideal of lite on amuet do thé smne. flot very taîl. If any yaung bachelor fanm. 'Canadian Jack "I think -heI arn a farrner's daug'hter, 19 s-cars Would IlIce -u correspond with me hé called hlrmélif. I quite agréé villaot &gel witi dark brown hais. grey vilI llnd nMy addréss vith the éditas. hlm.eyem, sud a nase that bas a Peuliar "«BSlcarres Rosebud." I don't vaut ta, be criticiséd lang2tendenes- ta turu up.' Welght 117 lus. vinded," sBO I think I had bettes close.As for accompimhments, ms- deas aid A M'armer sal ud i!O I arn 22 years aId, about five fret fourDad catis me bis "Jackc of ait Trades." Inches iu height aud wélgh about 120for I have hiad a try at almost evérs-- Shéllbrook. Saskc.. Dec. 6, 1907. pounds; I havA brown hair and bazel.thIng bélonging ta bousevork, ani can Edito.-I arn a reader of your fa- es-es. I arn very fond of music. I viiifeed the Pige and niulk thé covm vien moue magazine aud would liké to ccr- write ta anybody who will flrst writenecessary; have evén had a turu at réspond vith "Prince Albert Lassie." to me. I shouid liké to corresponddriving the bindér, and topping a I livé au a tarm and havé five horses, with somne girls as veil as boys. I arnstack o! vhéat, but faund it ratier ex- cattié, pigs, hens, -and havé ail kinds 'colecting post carde and shoulgi hohausting vork. Arn vers- fond of of machînérs- and a good farm, and I very glad if some of thé- vritess tomusic sud eau plas- quit. a tev Instru- havé a good hatit section of landi ln thèse columns would sénd me smre. Iments, organ, piano. violin, gultas, etc., PrInce Albert and I1aa wéll ablé ta viilréturn ail tavors.
but Uk th vioin est suporta wfe.Hoping 1 havéeflot takén s-p too muchWha aconoied ule vxe! Iîer 1 arn very gooill oaking and learning apace, Mr. Editor. and vlsM'ng lie W.Whata cncetedlitte vxen 1 earta play thé flddlé. Do flot use tobacco H. M. evers- Possible succss.smre one say. But viat sas- you, faskndaddnoUélior!'Mri.

bey? Cn' lé yo iagie a ans- kind. I have a -lot of money to
8ru0 y idoany et.u ordl send aud I arn not iazs-, but do flot Measures Up tue 1 taudard.Lsooiy.liké ta work. IWish *'Buzz, the Barber" were hère 'he girl mas- havé yéibow or blué Balcarres, Sask., Dec. 19, 1907.this vîntes vhen aur skating and hais, but shé muet beagodck Editor-I arn a readér of s-aur moetdancing commeénces. l'Il vager hé and sing good. If any agir oud cik valuable magazine and read viti muchvougi ae ail theo dn.annghoavanted. to marry me she is at lberty to write plea-sure thé corsesponctence pages.Wer o ar etn o! fu n. sd haver 5aèié J 1arna girl 18 yéars of age, ô feel Severm eek teraotet gaîug onait m.-hShirvr oby" inches ln height and w-ei,ý,b113 Iba. IWhtalto epewntrnto g*eha. o piinofiiigl, l'ave fircomplexion, dark bravuWhata lt 0 pépléwanlngta el G~~ Oinin O KlxiulI, l'air and grey eyes. I arn a tarnie'smarrIe~d! For nis part. I havé hardis- Shéiibsoiok, S~.Dec. 6, 1907. daughter, and pins- thé or-an an-i burugrivén thé matrimonial auAstlon a Editor.-Being an ifterestd ]r"ader on léath-er. i do ail my ovu work suchthoug6-t so far. Have aivays livéd of thé Western Home ,Ml(ntlily and ès- asprsvngcokn ec.Ian ncontentéd hère lninmy good aid homa ýpécialiy of thé correspondence cOiunn. Ensrvlg gIr h 'sbetc.1aè nu.

fras ar iiehaîvaeadtnvadas én n t1 sui hunt for a root and branch aud transDlanted lufé asyét. Wonder Who thé Prlm're vite, I thought I -ouid wrife ta you tha glorlous Wèat thrée vpnrsa ago. 1Charming viii bé vl'o can wake thé and seIf s-ou could not putme ij hn Eséngilad étr-,grssinbéigCupid; hope hé le good touci vith smre one tiat wOuid suit too, sb&>uid neyer lacée a chance ta cor-iaokIn.g and flot ovérsisxtv-flve. me. S-e amuet bé muisicil, ;he mu.;trepn wihtsek-s-hcir.1, boa. thlnk Péople should flot mrary be pretts-, shé must 1 kt gond ('00k. rJuèt thi 0f a man IYvi hffbYhlm-sif hés doflo loé éch the. is rais-o be witty; she \-sthac nmai self for months at a lime îpu

- . -

et PhelPa,

sa.Ili tvo
thie retinsjj.

~~h.utM:coPou gir foi'free
Ud lr 1EaoksnanxI 1 ltodas-.

ý4 Jrl =Orehmal
165 Not, &Brc l 3dg..

-'- ýý.- C icago, Ill.
Bend me - ,Lt once, . bautels-

freeo f aIt charges, y ourcm-ple*~ trert~ux~t illltrated
cretc.

Naine..............................

Âddrsemm.....:........ ....... ......
state usme of trouble, if youkuov.

THE ]KEELEY CURE
F95 Lfquor and Drug using. A scien-

tific remedy which has been -;kÎlfully and
successfully administered by competent

physicîans for the past 27 years.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 0F
WINNIPE

676 Je*sie Avenue$ Cor. Hugo Stseet,

in old Fort Rouge

jtRMY AUCTION BARG4YNS
Rifte, 19

" Bidie. - -1.0'

pis"o 8 . .50.
Offieo' SwnyTda New $176

Ca-va ySabres,, . Ï-50
.&My FrCap. . nos

7 Shot 0e-bine. " .5
1907 MITARY EOYC0I'>10CATA06UE

($1-00 book),. 260 leýM pagest thousands
iiiustiationi--wboicsal, retaiI-iceOII5 macres liOV. AU0'I0f

SAl goc, naiei 5 ens stm). FMN«i BANERAN,
501 Biroadway, New ' o«k.

Vebruary, 19 18Mônt
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Doctorsaiiýdusha~rxo
and GIN PIILLS-have everyth
PUl-S will cure you-if yf

J on) lËaf

hoarIng the sweet volce of a woman.~innad there là nô
r he go a rla owu up

an gëoeà.o -.- Thïie la repeated
iqt~h after month. Hence I say East-
eland Western maids should nover

fâ4 to sefd a word of cheer to' these
Y.qnt men waio are building irp aglçilu ouxrtrY that shall one day

etindýim'tamon nations.
Will be taIking' upeliOugh room ln your. paper no I Bhai

h te, açIr to bear fror nsome cdeanones n(lUâtrlous kind of a bachelor
in urmore 'tban .28- ho must nelther
drink nor chew tobaccOP. I leave off

wthbout wtsbes tO the W. H. M. and-7te ouoly bachelors.
."Hap3py Thoukht."

IWI4owers wie Mid%.u arrel
1DÙbuc, Sank., Dec. 29, 1907.

m-tltor.-I arnvery rnuch Interested1û,~ your correspondence column and
should like to express my thanks.

1, wouldIlike to get Borne good lo"'c-
pg11 man 10 correeopond with me, about

1.0 or 21 years o age; don' twauî a
nUêower with 3 or 4 kIds.

arn about 17 years of age. gockd iha-
t .'d and not bad looking, blue eos,lit brown hair, Amorican descent. 1

cnmilk, cows, fè,ýd chickenu and drive
â: teaM. ol4her- horses or, oxepi 1 ci
hfe a gaydéin an tend to ft owers as «Il~ikflOr * . ow,I woul 1 11l b ça'
i'espond with a man whoe does nlot
drInk or chew tobacco. 1 won't inmd
him smoking. I can bake bread, caes.
pies 'and anything. I was raisedl on afmorr and would like to rnarry a man
that livos on a far'm neartown. 1don't want a 'croke cal of a ijman.

1 take quite a lot of pity on ,ache-lors. Now, men, don't 'Watt in87'efor'ý
you correspond with me , a 1would
Ilko to bc married befêlre ntr

"Saskatohws;Ü Beaiity.»*'

Aiper. to Kave the. o.odu on Ker.
Hayffeud, Man., Dec. 13, 1907.,

Editor.-Hlaving been a. r»ade.rof
your mont unteresting m *glinefor
over a year 1 thoiighrt Iwcltrld' ie taý
write my iret lettpr.j Itlulavery Atpr-
esting ta roa tdc Êr noudeeCol-
nums so I venture to say a word or
tro. I arn a girl of fair complexion
*4-1i blue eyos and 5 ft. 38ilu. laIL I
,bave lived on à. farmn quite a bit of My
life no I know sorenolun f f'Zat line
,of work. I can do ail knds of bouse-
work and arn a ~retty good cook. I
amn an EnglIsh jem but have beon out.
In this country quite a few years> so
I arn not a greenhonn. I amn 20 years
OId and would Ilke 10 correspond with
s orne darkl honest, respectable, sober.
Yçung man flot over 25 or 30. 1 muuob
tÈtefer one that netthor smokos nor
chew nor drink. as I have seen no rnuch

it lun ry time. I amn very fond of
' nelng and skatIng a.nd lots of fun. 1~'ulgut mmnd dolng anything ln re-

gard to feeding pige and calves, etc.,
If the man lu crowded, but"I thiuk for
My part there lu eno bgb. b odo lu ýthe
bonnse, such au churnng and waashlng
and severai other tIngs, which are'ao
neodeIn the bouse. Let me know ir

h= haenythiug to payv
1 would rather de an old mahl than

marry. a man who la a'drunkard.
I would like to see thîs .prj.nted. Hop-

Ing I baven't taken uP 100 rnuoh of
your valuable paper. Try and eut me
on tbe track of "Smoky Mokea'1 and

"apyHooligan."
«Englieuh Old Rose."

Z. az Eobange4.
Spaco will flot permit us 10 print a

complote list o! the letters received
and exchangod from Ihis office 'relative
to aur correspondence page. We pro-
sent. to our readers a brief s'ummary
and partial Ilia which domontratea
very clearly that the Interesttin our
oqrrespondence page la -on the increae.

Malled frorn Addrousod la
Portage la Prairie .......... Hi-gh Bal"
Dldsbury, Alla........SetNel"'
Hiardlsty. Alla . .. Rose Bud No. 3"'Broadview, Sask .............. The Kid"~Standoff, Sak ... Handseme Widow"

Aberta .. .......... Busybody from Ont"
Ponoka, Alla........Handsome Widow"I
Ponoka, Adta.............. Sweet Neill"
Okotoks. Alta.......... .......... Truie"
Okotoks, Alla................ The Kid"
O)kotoks, Alla ... Interesled Reador"
Oicotoks, Alla................Sour Sal"
Okotoke. Alla ................ Cranky."
Innisfail, Alta.... andsome Widow"
Ovenstcrwn, Sask. .Rosebud No. SI"
Cypress River Man. ."Buzz. the Barber"
Warwick, Alta........ Rosebud No. S'
Warwick, Alla ............ Swooî Neil"
Winnipog,- Man. .Glenboro Beauly"
Winnipeg, Man........Rosebud No. 3"
Edmonton, Alla .. ........ .Sweol Nell."
Froport, Ill., U.S.A..Jesse James?'
Macoun, SaAk...Handsome Widow"
Stettler, Sask: ........ Glenboro Beauty"
Curzo'n, Sask............... Sweel Nell."
Curzon, Sask ........ lenboro B-a.uty"
Curzon, Sask. ....... "Ripe Slrawberry"
Winnipeg, Man............ Yankee Boy"
Victoria, B. C .......... Widower No 7"
Vancouver, B. C . .. Rosebud No. 3"
Elgin. Man ............ Rosebud No. 3"
Langevin. Alfa. ........... Brownie"I
Pleasant Frirks..Handsome Widow"
Yehow Grass, Sask..."Rosebud No, 3"
Hurry, Alta. ..... Handsome Widow"I
iRegina. Saq<io.. .... .......... BrownIe"
Ralhwell. Man .. ...... Rosebud No 5"
Ashmore, Ill., U.S.A......... Busvbody"
Boharm, Sask ................. Mayflower'"
Boharm, Saqk ... ................. Dixe"
Wlnnioeg. Man.A Young Jôly Boy"d
ïRogna. Sask ............... Edith Llye"
Ç,aledonia, N. B .................. DIXIF"

pieif your deale

a

~-i& I

rroi th+

autrnsd liai

art 01 pîano7btiildin,
sive and eloquent to the touch, mnelodious and soulful in tune, the "ou'
lay"1 irresistibly attracts the memibers of the hoixsehold and answethe,
demands of the player-in a manner that inspires the purest xusic.

High Priced, but Worth the PrIce,
because the Il<Gourlay"is the most beautiful, depeudable, servkceble and4
satisfying of all pianos. When necessary, wu arrange

Paymnert Plans to suit ail Purses.
Wýe ship the IlGourlay I anywhere in Canada on '

approval. WVr.te us your nleed ,, and we'il do the rest
as satisfactorily as if you bought in person.

GOURLAYY WINTER &LEEMINO

H*br&UOn vc&i
182 Ysu &-mùN TE KzS., TORONT
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£otlm, 
Alta,

*0
v~.

i.' weii'.wlahi pstl*nt,

a 'vim bact *aina? wbat woffld you uot. aacrikce to let " YOýI
e," uelr3rithe MAiegladamoe, Ioyous i ght-heaxtedipirft- ad

Ir y*e nottb*bd*aie maq,.ïàd- yo@ know y u 'wàtdf&
makinq cu enout of wrickà every day, sud. Itt n uake"

bElectrcDt
*lýth«r'e. on vat proof, aud I give youtbat, ad itaof t,

tuté al hc certv ve er e xtOêiSeq your Cam, and mter I have cured yoqi, then pay,Tery oucatheu nie*iY.L

tdbWto ârtsand e'mail wea>nesae of mn, 'vaicocele, eté. It deçreops .11 ,wekwle fCrai d , *jeeemeo ail Viar'a l, or Dcbxllty eau remis the powerful ulet1c uspcnaory. It.noer fauj t4-
>LU bhe wcakn d im.d s 10r"tt O f îut vitatl elejieu bcjareMdetra 1fr worth living. Nu man. should aliow mefti

pains.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a A n Ci fsnmc.bOt ris .tuicre for bis iteakuens, a check to bis wste of
Of-ut.' ùB el iiras dýëÎt ei'ffpm wbièftmcx Sufer are dueto au ary os Of flýtçae'a te-xi beem of a &YoutlayaêUeedactnMy "tis 6ci~vao'd.Tevr liet which y y bave batyou C"i e

Free Ele ctric Suspensory orWek e
Cail and Te#ýJt To'-Day 1If You Can't Cati s.bd -for My Book-Free,

icte dpirneqb)1à; cretationc iyBot r cmidt»0tgapeoi haeOP YÙMrtaconcerns tbat aré.-iy the=tanshundred of thosemagnot bmn6qtuait pûàoie virtue. Xv=î f they did thçoseftscjL

B ~OÔx.ý-wte fOr iY lheaut1fut Iluatrated Book,,sbowlg ho,Bi ausd aSyane edtnsb d
jýe m ruah iroIf ou sufer frontirbeuiuatic Pa~i$, w kidueys, lm aof vitmty, prostatic troublesbr--t kind tâuainui o. aTlits book coPtins itnfomation you should know; ît es, ale4 Ibetcoly sealed wltliout remarks, free upon aptgtmtitoa. If yon are not the man or woman youCItor w so,~C"I'SU4TAIoSF"UZ. Cut ont thua coupon sud endia for frec book,

U]AVýA lOK,ESPECIALLY. FOR WOMEN ALSO.

Xaliea froixi Addreeoed to
c(ledopi, . . Rosebud"Calondonua.. ?j. ... *...Mayiower"l4duc, Aj *s ***....*.."Browai ew ~rBan. ... Hadso*e Widow"lA¶oe l. .S.A .... Seet Neill"eu Park, Colo., U.S.A.... "Oid e~h",

ilê, - .ipe- !etryiw"mm .. .......... Pretty'. P4lly"l
Dlt2an........Handoi,

0 Widow"Myrtie, Mani.........w e Xell,
05k. Lge, mon .'... *,r*"y é::
Wýni, e Man ......... R igh Bal"'FoifOIgh, Bank. .... ».... ..Sun2 .1r.:laoose Jmw, Bankc.s ç'4. 3"

-' ' onu,8 n ......... 4Pet lyjlnt jrt îZn. -.. -"Bil Balley",M)otioal .............. 1unny Ji="Mot& .. ..... Lonely Molly",
BadrMa.i ........du nd Boy.

Stai1mleigh, AIe. ."Black-eyed Beauty"
1191i01bh. noxe Who 1la Particular"'

BiwG s.Ssk ....."1weet NeI"M ~A t, Basnk "Sweet 'el..... »Kýa0noe Widow"
TBank. ...,'S..k.'.Buybody'~~or r'o, Bankc. ........... "Dimples"Bttis ord, Bak ........."Lady Betty",l'lrry Point, AItaý.. Intereateçl Reader"Stanis1 h1, Alta . ."I4uretta & Lusetta"'Portag la Prire. "Cheerful Canadian"meifort, It.................Lusetta"

Edberg, AI........"Dimples"
Branit, Alta ... ....... ariëýaian Roe"lap<id City, M..........Hetty"Reginia. Sask.....H p y Hooligani"StaigiaIeigh, Alta. .....Brght Eyes"

Maîled from Âddreused to
Riverview, Sa.ak........... Bright Eyes"Riverview, Bank. ... tosebud No. fi"
Riverview, Sa....... jolly N'el"
Riverview, Sat0c ............. miy
Riverview, Sask.*"Canadian Rose No. 2"R-iverview, Bank. .. ....... "Flosie"
Medicinie'Hat, Saesk..Bright Eyeè"Dubuc, Bank...........oliyNel"'
Paddle Lake, Sank..*. "On*e*Pir Maiden"Mudaville, Bank. .......... dith Lyle"-Findlay, Man........ Wi ter Sunahin,"Waukegan, Ii., U.s.A..(J-hatterbox"
Gfllinghamn, Alta. "EnglishWoman Nol1"Mortlach, Basic....Winter Sunuhine"Ban QGrey, Sask ............. air Fae"HaibrIte Bank . ........... 'win Blutera"Starbuc1, Man ................. o bud"illva, Mani..1.................... "Violet"
Lognnton, Basnk........a rFa."
Deloraine, Maxi.....The Other Bird"Rathwell, Man..........airIrae"
Weyburn B ank......ng'Wlsh Widow"Rtuton, 'Man ................. Daisy"Reston. Man ........... rish MOlIY 0"Wlhitewood, Sask. . ."Wiflter Suxishixie"

Macou, Sask ... ............. air Fae"
Binscarth, Mani.. Winter Sunshine"
St. Lazare, Man ............ *Chatterbox"
Deleau, Mani. .. ............ Chatterbox":Mortlach. Sask. Blue Ey.d Biddy"
Long Ridge. Alta ............ osbul"
Westbourne.. ................ air pael"
Strathmore, Alta................ "Daisy"Ottawa. Can ... ............... ur Pu'r
Calgary. Alta .................. *Violet":
Calgary, Alta... ............. air Pae"
Oxbow, Sask...........R sebud"Sidney, Man........i*ter-Sufishîfe"

Malled from Addresseçl to
Kiilam, Alta ................. Chatterbox"
Riilam. Aita........Wiater Suxishine":
Logax. Alta...............air Pae",Arrow ]River, M :. .Blacksmith"
1ùîva,maxi...... ...... ...... violet"Bowden- ......... *.....Roebud"Stoughtoex, Sask.- "Blue Bell frorn Ont"Tessier, Sask . ."«'Prince Albert Lausi,":
Lanigan, Sask. ...... "Woodlaid Violet"Togo, Saske***,**..........air Fa."-North Batt efrd.. ........ ýhatterbox"North Battleford ... "Wiflter Sunshirie"Weyburn, Bask. ............ ar Fa."Weyburn, Sask......rsh Molly 0,"Moos, Jaw, Sask....The Masher"C.arrna.n,,Maxi.......T eMasher"-]Regina; Sask ............... Chatterbox"Tapscott Alta .. .......... *Bl ue Sellî"Bentley,» Alta ................. Victoria-Eifg, Alta ........... .. Irsh Moily O",Fl.tt's Springs,. . "Prince Albert Lassie"Flett's Sprinigs, Sask.Northerxi Rose"Elkhorn, Ma ................. air Fa.",itn. aXi .......... .. Fa istFe"

: ~ lpe~ M . .......... .. i ir sFaeElmor, Alta 
"..... Londo ni Jennie",

Indian Head Sask... ... air Fae"Didsbury, Aita.. .*:"Frorn O6d Queb,c"

a. chuce ,for, Eachelorg.
New Brunswick, Jan. 22, 1908.Editor.-I have beexi a reader of yourvery valuabie paper for SOmne tIrne, anidthink the corresporndence colums areverY interesting.

SbMh 0of the boys anld girls writeverY comnical letters. I think "Merrya wonan's place is out of the home,

Sunshine's", letter in SePlterber num-ber 1-9 very good, and~ would 11k. tocorrespond with hlm, if he wlll writefirat; and If any other Young bachelorwould care tc, write, 1 wîll anewerhlm.
I a.m 18 years old rather fair, withbrown eyes, weigh 126 Pounds. I liveon a, farrn and I1k. It very miich.Wishing the Western Home Montjxlyevery success, 1 rernain..4n Eaistern Rose."t

'rot in Sa Kuzry to Marry.
Montreal, Jan. 1908.Editor.-Please forward the enclosedletter to "Righ Bail"'Brantford, Ont.,whose letter in the Novemnber Issue is,to mY mmd, worthy of a reply.If yoýu care to publish this letter ofmine I would be pleased, as 1 WOuld b.grateful to any flic. young gentlemnnwho would Car. to answer. 1 arn 22years of age, fair, and mePasure 5 feet5 Inches. bave blue eve and auburnhar.Ia-m very loviflg and wish to,share this life with one. of the samedisposition, that is, a true and Sificereperson. I ar n ot in a lhurry~ to rnarryas Ianvery happy as r.iîvlin the East, have nfat'ro 1kteIand only one brother.Ue rmteIWil cheerfuliy exchanr. Phr>tos ançIan swPr ail letter8 a mthrough your columns. Ï iketr> mmuch reading your Ipp Ike vef ry oasubscriber, but wher,, - 11 rn lotwe receive it every ]fln! oYç"TirýV Ros? Bud",

Put yqur naine OP this coupon and sexxd it in

Dr.E. MCLAUGHLIN,
lu2 Yonge Stret, Toronto, canad«

Send me your 1Pree Book, closely scaled, an d oblige

ADDR2FSS ... ............................ ......
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Homu~
çCj

Wlheu ickI* Ho,,Wl1'fortune toàkiP nto' , belf w n id flew, he lcnew
V4o t her., everoeiewbo-knew t.ick

Imme ,dia ,tely to i t upon bimaself to
_propes.y fhat - e would either go to
the dogs Èd'>- 'i 'è an outCaýt -froini o-çeyqv or e woijd worry along,in -oI
$curtl or a ya o êand then quit
tbis lhfe with a brôken hleart.

I nstea'd ci fdoing cither of ,th 'ee
Jhings, Pick took. the one small talenit
4ie pos3essed and put it to -its most prac-.
tical use; lie tauglit music.
. < Whitb is rotigh « 'enougliý on Dîèk,

Heaven knows*' as his one-time friend,
Jackc Gilligan, renxarked -one day,"Ut
think what it m npgt be on the neigli-

Dick's music teaching was not a suc-
eess. [-Je ci4* uot make a good livingi at
it, and' he soon 'grew weary to deathfýty o4me the science of uiotes
and bars into unmusical' héads aznd
llnally he stopped giving lessons and
Ieft i te ty..Most people thought this was becas
» ~ick was nop.ja1tisfied to rçtrenç#,& gacý-
..fully and corne dowii In the social,à%çale; the truth was, lie was çlmx.-love

~ >iha g irl whom lie*ogd.&ieýr dàrI

of lier
corne.

to chéer him lni te» long -days to

bi~lerp ,sition and W ülld-e de cr from the etali
mnany &f hie r i -a Itaker
bad'lost hie f tine, andin4th
wronge the. girl, as man' ,,
been mnisincgeti.-N

A year passéd, and poer
seeu rnuch of the wor1ld. I-f

sevd its sêaiyYsid4eý.fo
fui, distanceo, but at unclioil~
qqartersan4 thô~uhthe )e
àgee bfni, lW'had. as sftehed

From teahiig lie had i

poining ut, 1sofgsfor, piùsip.

"Wlth a. white face, Dick sprang' t 0 hie f e et.'l

to ask to marry hlm now that lie was
poor.-

As lias -becntritely. remarked .beore,
,poverty i s,*no'. disgrace,. but .it -is'decd-
edly uncomfortable for the party most
interested; and tliough Diclc tried to
tell himacîf that lis failure in a finan-.
cial way was nothing, a mere trifle, lis
heart .msgave him, and lie spent more
than one unhappy evening céursing the
fate that had s0 ruthlessly turned her
back on hlm.

-At first - the surprise and excitement
had deadened the pain of the. real heart
agony at losing the girl of his choice,
but by an4d by, wben lie lad settled
dowli to. cheap lunches and cheaper
boarding bouse accommodations, the old
longings came back upon him too
strorugly to 'be resisted. Hie went away,
and no one took the trouble to --ask
wlere lie had disappeared to. The pub-
lic memory is apt to be. short -wben the
private purse is likewime

She was a beautiful girl, and a truly
good -one, this girl tliat -he, loved, but
worshipping her at a. distance, as he
had secretly done for two years, le-.had
flot sounded her beart. She always
welcomed hlm cordially and smiled upon
him in such a happy, wînning manner
that -he felt sure she did- flot find bis
society a bore. Ail this came to him
on StLValentine's eve, as lie passed and
repassed ber bouse, Iocking up at the
windows, hoping to -catdli one glimpse

lights dinxred lis eyes, and the çoarse
lests and odor of stale beer mnade 'him
sick- Yet therc was no dce for li

it*as this or .stare, an¶,. thý>ugh 'Dic
was a 'gentleman, -'bce did hdt ca'rc té
die like one, if dying of . starvation
embodied ta idea of a blue blood's.
demise.

To-night, as lie was crashing away
at the accompaniment orf the latest
song succ ess, rendered by ai painted,
powdered Young woman,-witl a shrili,
cracked concert-hall voicei Dick, beganto think of a certain evenihg,- two years
before that very niglit, when lie sat
near a true girl, a swiet, woffianlyý girl,
who wore lis valentîne -off ering. of
violets on lier breast. IlU. forgot ýfor
the moment the surroundinP,' bis own
slabby appearance, and- again stood on
the threshhold of what seemed a bappy,
useful hiîe.- Suddenly, as lis thoughts
took this turn a girl stood beside bim,
flot the girl witl the shrll voice, and
the music stopped.

Witl a white face' Dick sprang to bis
feet, hardly believing bis eyes, wbile
tbe growling of.tbe. audience and the
excited voiceR of the proprietors of thé
ptace told that something unexpected
had bappened.

But bce did flot turn to sec what it
was, for bc-fore -him, Iooling softly,
quietly and happily-yes, happiy-into

bly-cad arrn and leading um>A*aY
is all right. Wç are ool>"a 4mal
Yes a aIumni pa4ri u

ers' 0fhioo pâiýj'were
tbe c'arriage door., o
lioarsely, stoppaig andisili
to sce. if. he ,drearned or q"itt'mnéans tlat yoti hive

o, wiikçd boy" iMid
ing ler -lmi4 -in b4hin, an
some tue a go 1 determtpçd t Vp900

Do you rememhr what you Ï4d à
what your eyes told - ne--thaýt Il
on the stairq? Wel,,s
PicI coucldWit stand it wh * ýyèu we1np
away. J have enougli for, us bot--
dear, ido love yQUl Ni
undersignd ? I 'have oavéipd
for nionths, Pick Do not humilt. me
by ,rcfusing to corne wItli me z4ow-.

Dick, .still dazeti, stodd on the wal1,
when a boy ini threadbare clothea,' >
down the street crying for sle theli
remnant of is day's wares, a bunch i o
violets. ý,'

.càMy valentine," cried Kathleen, n4
Dick, now. thoroughly- rouseti, ivcd
deep loto his pocket, found enougli to
4uy the flowers, and sent tueboy home
happy.

Among the bout needie .worterlIthe worM are the Mon of 3apaIn . tîrohiet rivais beling the woxlxen tFoPruma.
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cl4, ýnd with S1Ie Iooked *sPecially ùgiy that irîght, 1

*i#h.*i. Uatthi.gh«- d as sihe flaredý the candie
. ". 1 , kesuw p ' ~ hgave me a siniste

ilid musitcally under àïè,an ans it hedres
lhe white roade iokec very without a w d focn
a ê-glýam~ of the sarlight, sequence, was én

z r4"ày.së'flying oiver theéxn drew's r ibsl
Sjenny Carroll engaged lted oid

~' side, ail tuced li siugly wth, ledger, b ~ a ôw: caxidle.
4es oep hm er~ ar littie '"Good-M'enii r. i ,''said IL
* .$h~i ronmiied 'to ride "I wiill'nt>,, in Pt yo c ame to

'eMj: nporie, ~k would, be see if you wou d end-»2
a fneo'clock It was n<>w even, and He looked up uckyapdid lerrupted
.kNfl"Inlay aotfroniuthe yla e me
É -Iwasdoiik s weil on the latin, «Lend, indeed t" h\è said, snappishly.

Qu justf ii ask- "No money coming in, >ad- 2

4Sin.wife, and1 fet $sure aI1t is notýznoney I waxnt," j sid, in-

ed as -u h t î g o h t - ê~ i a l events, 1 inùtelid-. "O h, ny - orse '! old P ayy ?
Cr" 'e,,for she was not Iikely "'Ves, 'old. Davy. I will take goodW4 w e unh'es 1 id;' and, as. 1 walked care of hlm, and flot drive hixn'fa'st."

p nei the stright, I eoncluded it ý'Now~ that's a different t1xjng. fromn
v'4 net be iisto ask bier this im- loeant it? e said, good hum-

t Jnfquestio~n that very êvening, oredlr, and then hie tegan », chuckle.
du'igour ilde. a eia. ~oe "Yo're welcome'enough to old 1Davy,"
liiiiaee . the t mb1, hle added, presently; '%unt iy nman don't

1SP -i ilve liere «nd -sg eaway :for the
the anoucerent that our horse was inigbt, and if 1 go to the stable with

-wehofseaaà you 1'il be laid ùp. for aý week. But I
,ýhé" a# î -i, spirited

ceature and a first-rate trotter; and
fht lie shoùu1d have.: contrivcd to get

:4ay was certainly inost provoking,
oee was no heIn for it, bowever.

theoot had beeu doctore4 mini tied up,
ïnd'herewasan. end of him, for that

ae' and 1 klw w uld be to Jenny-,
fori,1ie swet litt khig lovecl sfighing

iswll a s she 4'sugar-Iplurns
4-ý "'T'inpst haý'e a hôrs# froiïi some-
whsýxe,'ather,' 1 aaid,."for I promised
Jéiny Carroll, a ride."

ii»hisprýcky,"- said father, 'ýfor
lÎ e-Ènt aid . Fred Hackett are both
toitg to take 11fir sweethearts sleigh-

ig.as I happen to know. 1 don't
ktnow where you can get a horse, ex-

'Othat wilI rnever do!1" I said.
ger ,to Iend.,me bis horse. Davy is
venerable and rather stiff ini the ieg,
but he wil do on a pinch."

"Don't -build your hopes on that,"
qeid fathpr. "Oid Andrew is very
cross-gramred."

ý'Yes, but I am a special favorite, and
Éé- has already loaned me Davy three
tt es. It cornes i n y way occasion-
a;]y tc> do hiri a favor."

' a'wthat father, was incredulous,
but 1, fOt sure 1 would get the horse. -----
$oj- trampled willinglyengugh over the
,sIQW, for 1 did not mind a mile walk 'e cowed down on the floor, and sh
to please jenny, and, returning, I could Help! Chi
ride the horse., I was not long in reacb-
ing Andrew Springer's place, where I guess Chrissy will go with you. She is
found everytbîng as stili as the grave, as tough. as a pine-knot."
I had not been there for a month. In vain I protested that I could findThere was not*even a dog to greet me my way to the stable and the horse ifwitb a bark. Everything about the bie wouid ftirnish me with a lantern.place was old; the bouse, the stable, the "It was a crooked way," hie said, "and
outbuildi ngs and the fences.. Andrew Chrissy did not mind going."
was very old; hee bad two servants oid- I remained in the room while hieer stili; and the age of Davy, the wént into the kitchen, and bie soon re-horse, was put at fabulous figures by turned and told me Clinissy was ready,the viliagers. But, somehow, ail these uipon which I took my leave of hlm wthÉoid thîngs seemed to possess amazing many thanks for the service hee bad ren-,
vitality, and there were certain legends. dered me.
çu rrentamong us young folks, ail tend- I found Chrissy ini the kitchen, open-ing to show that old Andrew was a ing cuphoard doors and peering under
very successful practitioner of the black shelves and grumbling with ahl lier
art. We took pleasure -n pretending to might. It presently appeared that shebelieve these stories, thougli we knew xvas searching for a lanteru, which *liewgIl enoug~h that Andrew was nothing at last produced-a forloru old concern,in the world but a crusty, musty, stingy with one of the glasses ont. Tn thisold.mnan. For some reason he had aI- lantef~n she stuck a lighted piece of
ways'been especially gracions to me. candle, ard declared lierself ready. Iand, as I was the only individual lie \vas impatient enough hv tlîis time, and
favored, with bis smiles, 1 pltîmed my- irsisted that slîe slionld give me theself very much thereupon. But when lartern and ]et me go alone to theI ettered bis rooni, after my brisk wnlk. st-ible, but slîe declared that she must-1 found him lookmng as sour as a crab- obey lier master's orders. T thouglit
apffle, and just about as liard and penlîaps old Andrews lîad hidden someknobbv. Old Chnissy, bis maid-servant, of bis o'old in the stable and thev were
had opened the door lu ai1ýwer to mv afrn-id T had comne to searcli for it.
knock. T-er face was pnlckcred into The w.av to tliat stable certiinlv wns
more wriiikle- than ishe 11-d Iîi"r on "crooked]." aî'd if sreed to mie tlhat the

,JW - he-rl and1-~ liol't. f;'1- (--, li"d stars L-axe verv little liqrlit. anid the kIn-
a peculi'arr -'çt ;" l'" wiiM, iid Pot tern onl -v shed a feeble gleam; h'it we
add to the beaintv of herrcolîntenance, reaclied the <oor at i-st. and rissv;~~

.uniocked it, and we both entered. No
sooner were we inside' than the doot
went to with a bang, and out went the
lep-

"I turned the open side of the ian
terf out," muttered Chrissy, "and jnow
ill have to go back and light it."

"No. you won't," said I, sharpiy.
Open the door, and Tii. find the borse."

" You can't do it," said Chrissy, ag'
she opened the door and siipped out.
Banig went the, door again, and 1 *as
alone in the pitchy darkness.

lIhe darknegg did flot terrify me, but
I was imrpediately conscious of a vague
feeling of uneasiness, as if there were
something "uncanny". about the place.
It was fooiish, of course, but I feit as
if I shouid breathe more freely-outside,
and in a few minutes 1 would return
an.d get the horse witbout waiting for
Chrissy. The door opened with a
latcb, I noticed, and after some fumb-
ling I found it, lifted it up, and pushed
against the door. It was locked!

I whistled and walked up and down
the narrow space near the door, trying
to think that this was oniy an odd freak
of old Chrissis to keep me fromn doing
any mischief, but my courage grew iess
with every moment. I recalied the looks
and a4ions of both master and- servant,
and now these seemed Iraught with
sinister meanings. They could not-sup-
p ose 1 bad any money. What diaboli-

jcal purpose çould. tbey have for doing

hlrieke 1- 'Oh, good Lord! Tt'-. Davy!
hrissy.'

away witb me?' 1 knew nothing about
the stable or the buildings anound it,
and there was no bouse within baîf a
mile.

Suddenly I conceived the brlliant
idea of taking the horse out of the stal
and bridling hlm. 1 had brought a
bridîe witb me, intending to ride the
hiorse back home. It was not quite dlean
to mny rmmd what T would do with hlm.
I think it was my purpose to jump on
bis back and use bum as a weapon of
defence. And then it occurred to me
for the first time as strange that during
aIl the noise at the door, and my walk-
ing and whistling, T had heard no move-
nient whateven from the horse. Apparent-
lx- unr proceedings had îîot.,aroused bis
attention.

1 groped alorg, feeling for the stalis
-very cauitiouisly. for 1 had a reason-

able fear of neceiving a kick if 1 camne
s i'iidenlly near old Daxv's lîind le'-s.
1 fotind the finst stali, andf slipoe)d quiet-
lv in close to the side, until T reached
11,e niaro-er. IFore Iw s, s, jjjjT,

iv n lu acoa-ino- t ove."l aold
Davv! Wlba. sir !" '111t(1 ci dont
1-1v lbancl . Il cnit-'terednlv x'ac,,n-v.
T fe't alnnv the fior -wiîh mv feet.

mberen lifther nf striw and Io
l-orse Ivino- crni. T f-lf P\'\l'V 14
Il( 1'e se iion 1  

il1 .1-p 1 '" i' broi-li,
tlue si"'e forirs T lind il' hfl fr'-t. and
wvith the sumle resuit. lu ike nianner

'i
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I entered 'and examined the third.
stail. Empty aiso! 1 hen I camne to
the dead-wall. There were no more
stalis on that side. I feit aiong this
wail, and sobn came to a. window.
1i here were no sashes in it, and the
shutter was bolted. Happy discovery!
Here 1 couid get some iight, I thought,
but' the boit was so rusty I couid not
miove it, though I shook it with aIl my
force. I walked on; and found a blank
wall to the door..' There were, then,
but three staîls, and they were empty!

If was clear enough that I had been
enticed into the stable for sorne evil
purpose. The ugly stories 1 had beard
about oid Anidrew rushed into my mem-
ory, and I was thinkîng that, perhaps,
his mysterious reputation was dueto a
blacker art thati any we bad fancifuliy
ascribed to bim, when 1 heard directiy
opposite to me the. hoarse -breathing of
a horse. I iistened breathlessly.. There
could be no mistake; and, to put the
matter past doubt, 1 heard hlm rubbing
against bis stali. How could I have
overiooked such a great creature as a
horse!1 The idea was absurd. But I
could distinctly hear the breathing and
the rubbing, and I rushed into the stal
without"' regard to kicks. It was as
empty as bc-fore! Wbile I stood ir-
resolute I heard the saine rubbing noise
in the last stali, and immediately after
a faint thumping of hoofs on the floor.
I knew now the situation of the stalls,
and I flew around to this last one,,.but
I found nothing. What could it mean?
Had a pbantom horse taken up bis
abode there? Had Cbriss» bheen
frightened by these ghostiy noises, and
had she Iocked me in there to, find out
whetber I could aiso hear them? Just
here there came a beavy stamping and
an impatient pawing very ,near me.
That could be no phantom. It was a
flesb and blood animai of sorte kind,
and, tuoreover, it was certainiy in the
next stail. But. When I walked in I
encountered oniy vacancy, and, on ex-
amining the first stall again, I found it
to contairi nothing.

I had neyer put any 'faith in ghostiy
apparitions or ghostly noises, but now
that My skepticism was compelied' to
face this inystery, 1 tbink it must have
given way, -for I -feit as if iittle lumps
of ice were cbasing each other down
my back, and my heart beaý ioudiy.. At
that moment old Axndiew, witb club,
pistol, or whatever murderous weapon
hie might select, would have been wel-
cone to me compared with this phan..
tom borror. I must have bad a grain
of courage and a small fraction of coin-
mon-sense left, for I tried to convince
myseif that there was nothing frightfui
in the breathing Of a horse, whetber
phantom or otherwise. What barmcould that possibly do mne? But this
question di o top the beating of my
lîeart or check the lumps of ice.

Even this last flickering spark went
out when, standing within the mniddle
staîl, close by the manger, with my
hand uPon it, I dîstinctly feit the board
mnove, as the phantomn horse rubbed its
head against it; and immediately after
the head was raised, and there camne
f rom out the empty air a loud whinny
close to my ear!

I could bear no more. I rushed to
the window, shook the shutter frantic-
allv, and rattled the rusty boIt with the
desperation of terror. The whole thing
gave way, and fell with a crash into the
,a rd, and 1 lost no time in vauilting out.

The moon was shining brîe-htly to raise
mly soirits, and I ran swiftly from the
horrible place. I did îlot go home, but
to the Caniolls', who lived mucb nearer.
Disordjred in dress, but stili more dis-
ordere d iun jind, I burst ilito their
firnily circle and told my tale.

Simon Merval was there, and as soon
as 1 had finislied. he exclaimned:

"Why, old Davv died two weeks ago!
I kr'ow it, for 1 hotiglit his skçin."

'Then yoti really did see -a ghost-I
tiiean hear one?" cried Jenny, most de-
lioiitfu1llY excited. "Buit if you had to
Ileet a ghost. it is a great pity that it
wnls that of a liorse !"

Afte- the niatter liad been talked over'
fnr 'l fewv momPuntq, and I hpri become

imrit xvns derided that Simi, the
tllo Carroll brothers ilid rnvself qhould

atOlcdè retiirn. armed with different
-11d eynlore tlîis n1v'trv, for,
É T vp 'l n tlue &lost t1-nrv as

;absuird, now tha-t T was by a cheerful,
L11U UVVI tL ldbt, ULIU 1-illlbby
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*They wiJI lbe sure to think tliat 1
ýh a e -, n a g g e , t a 1 1 » a n d a p r e t ty

Jï*îtîc wki rbel was my flot
paatreRefioek

eet n afe*mmfute's tny apprehen-
âlb'hion this score Wëerereeieved, for
th rubbi inoise .cotrutenced witli
rnto volence tua» k it ;d.béfore; but
~il WflS- in »the stalls, oe very near

ah nd wasrunaccoinpanied by anyi
ofý the. former rmanifestations. It soon
beoame evident tliat. -it was caused by

thpisshùýg open_ o ta door-over awocde floor. This' couldscarcely lie
a ehorse,.,eîther real or ,Sosjly; and ît-
niwst be an Intier 4oç ori' frhe. oitet
m oe would have, let Inh ojlight.There was a bres#tl MO'int
.,susens, andthen w*èIterd, a xnan'g
footâtep falling on the goo.The lumps..
of ice agamn began cha<*4iÏ,aeh otherý
down my baec This a bà than
Ib host Here was the daniger îhat
hàd ben prepared for me 1 1'di'not

doiibt that it was Andrew corne to murder
met 1It was horror I fet-not fear.There was nothinig to fear wih ou
Irainst one. But 1 tliought what mighthve been but for the friendly window.ý

Tamp! trail :wntthe footsteps
over the floor, but they- e nfot seemn
to corne an Y nearer. Pr-esently we
beard the door-latch. lifted, thon %the
door was. shalcen.

"'C6nfound it 1" cried a voice, which
1 r=cgnizèd as Andrew's. "While I
have been playing a -trick *on Marston,
that old witch has played one on me!"

I could1 hear the boys tittering near
We, wbile Andrew rattled at the door,
and the lumps of ice gave place to a
tingling sensation of shaine. But ahappy tliought carne to nme. I whis-
Pered, "Reep quiet 1" and, with a stick
of wood, whicli was ont of our weap-
ons, I miade a lew strokes on the floor,
iniitating as nearly as I could, the
Prancing of a horse.

The old man instantly became quiet,
and I feit sure that lie was frightened,
more than I liad been, probably, for lieknew his liorse was dead, anid I had
been ignorant of the fact. Then I
made a few more pawings, and breathed
hoarsely.

960h, Lord 1" muttered Andrew.
"What is that ?"

Here 1 rubbed against the side of the
stal! witli ail my miglit, and then com-
menced stamping toward the old man;
and, as I approached him, I broke into
what was intended for a whinny,
thougli the boys said afterward it was
more like a'bray.

Andrew was too thoroughly friglit-.
ened to bce critical. Hie cowed down on
the floor, and shrieked:-

C"Oh, good Lord! It's Davy! Help!
Chrissy!1 HeIp!1 Don't hurt me, Davy!

I killed you to save you pain. I gave
you oats when they were clieap, and
you won't take it amniss that I couldn't
buy 'em when dear !"

The boys could restrain themnselves
no longer, and burst into a roar of
laugliter, in which 1 could join, now
that I had retaliated on old Andrew
with lis own weapons.

The old man scrambled up from the
floor. "Is tliat you, Marston?" lie said.
"Who is with you ?"

Here I gave him ,a brie£ account of
events, taking care flot to admit that
I was in the least alarmed at wliat 1
had heard in the stable. I had -found
the window broken, the shutter open,and escaped, I said, carelessly, in con-
clusion. And then I angrily demnanded
what lie meant by playing me sucli a
trick.

"Ill tell you ail about it," hesid;
"but first let us get out of tilis dark
liole if we can. What has beconie of
Clirissy? 1 don't know, unjess 0,,(
Davy lias carried lier off orý, -heba

niglit, and left me to freeze il,
'.'And serve YOU rglt," muttered thé ï

old woni an"-Playing tric&s at your,

Whîle Andre-w wa$s brewing the~

mulled ciderà, he-lold us that old Davy'
bemng dead, he, lad bouglit a younger.,
and mnore -reliabÏle horse, wlich had no)t
yet becn sent home.- lacliad beenotliking that very day 'that Marsto~

mniglit sometimes worryv hinimby borrow.ý'
ing this hiorse, as bce was the only one
whO everdid ask for the lban o f old Davy,,"He didn't believe in trusting yo=g men
with valuable.- horses to go sweetheart.,
ing with. Sendiùg old Davy, he Ifdn't
mind so i'ucli. A nd when I p ý t'd ,that evcqi»g, askine,,fqrther Ègt#ha4'been dead two , ,çýks he -'"a _I"niti'c*k1edL»'R'b kg»tthfk

out.n
brave hc colld 1n't bc suai'çd b Koy i
Hie arfanged ital *'witi C1sy' "en,
hc went into the kitciien. She pretend-
ed to look for the lantern, and led methe longest way to the stable,. to gv
lintme to et tothe cohUe îtih,ýadjoi»ed the stable, on thie 79d'WËêl
the stalle were, the partition noêt î',4
nit1g UP to the roof, so that every noif emade tbere couldlbe distinctly hear4 in
the stable. Clirissy Was t» Put the 1a.
teru out, and'Iock me in, and in abouhalf an hour was to return and quietly ýý':unlock the door. It was supposed that. .b>' that timne I wouid be tfhorougbly:I
fightened and glad to run away, and,

also leave. The entrance to the cowý-ouse was boarded up, and there wasno way o f getting in or out exct
througli the stable.1

One of lis youtliful accomplislunens
had been whinnying like a horse, and
so lie lad been able to Play me a veryclever . trick. lie lad heard the noiseof tlie falling sliutter, but did flot knowwhat it was., But when alillad been
still- in the stable for some tie, lie
concluded I liad gone, and attemptîng,
to go out himself found, to lis surprise,
that the door was Iocked. Hie lad no
idea lie had -been in there so long, be
saîd in conclusion, and lie tlought liemust have "dnzed a little." Clirissy hadcertainly dozed, and entirely forgotten
him.

The old man was s0 ainused at thecounter trick 1 had piayed him, and
complîmiented me so mucli on MY ex-cellent acting that 1 could flot but for-
give hin. lie told me lie sliould insistnow upon my using the new hiorse
wlienever I liked, but of this generous
offer I neyer availed myself. lie urged
US to stay and lie would brew us an-other pitcher of mulled cider, whicliwas certainly a wonderful stretch of
courtesly for himn.

But we were anxious to return andrehieve Jenny's mind, for she doubtless,
imagined that we were devoured by
goblins.

She was glad to' receive us in safety,but was greatly disappointed to findthat, after aIl, there was no ghost
"That is always the way !" she said;

"the gliost stories. that promise to bce 80
deliglitful are ail spoiled by some mis-
erahle explanation"

But slie was flot disaPpointed in an-other story I told lier that evening.For I asked lier to lie ry wife, and shesaid slie tliouglit it was a great dealnicer in a parlor tlian in a sleigh, and 1thouglit so, too.
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During this Sale we sb.all offér the
TIME TRIED anid PIRE wTESTEDl

WINGOLD STOVES AND RANGnS at MARVZLOUSILY LOW
PRICES. If you or any.of jour friends expeet tobnýy f.L'ttoof *Iy
kind in the near future, dont fail to get our Sale C"tlo, It t#bu"the
very best, Stoves ad Ranges at prices neyer a=,mp dbyiy o tier
Firm. While our regular prices are the very lowest éconslsteit witli
quaflt-y-, on this occasion we name prices regardiesa of eost. we uhve

the largest asortment, ail kinds and slzes at pricet to suit
everybody. A few Higli Grade Sewing Machfies willalmiost
be given away together with Harnes and Hardware et Cor-
respondingly low price. Write to-day for ourSae Catalog.
Tell your friends about us 80 they can take advantfge of the
Wonderful Bargains we are offérîng during Pebruary and

S March. $end your name and address to-day, simply say
send nie your Sale Catalog.1N

TU1E WINGIJ)STOVU (G0.* Ltd. 245 Notre Dame Ave.
WINNIPEG
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* ~ effus Onborasi The greatent
poseeson we have la life, and 11fe la
the; perpetual oppertunity for improve-

U Oomax »071*: A xman's oharacter
la always wrltten ln a th ousand W%",
uljon himuelt for those who care ta
riAd it.

Wmi ».,rdeeament of tbeý
grýeat country-en empire-to the weet, Ž
of >Winnlpeg, la just touohed Wuzon.

lm.bTamMar"AI aLemas 1 e
flot believe the woman will ever do
anything great, or transcendent If she
tries te get aW3."frouii woauaood.

X& flutz 1 Tbelleve lu my heart
tât no man lo altogether bad, utterly
1 wzrlgble, or absolutely hopeleas.

nhZiop 0of TAoý.AGeodbonses,
gclod wages 'frood. bon. tions uf life
wl»flot mR% ere~yn' The
Weet-end ef Lôn*OWi b4 theue

thinga. but it la *t be&veb.

lçut.o CoruI3h Iztefll*Èeiie for whlob
there Io no outlet, and4 cataettles whlch
are neglec.ted, are e,earble for,
much 0f the thîrst for esçfl irot and
chance which marks the m~boern girl

Myor AuMdowa Winnipeg ta' afready
the thîrd etty lu the Danululon and I
have no reagon to change ,my opinion
tU~t the time la not ver ' for dlsta.nt
whtn It .wlll attain a stîll i gher pooi-
tion.

Mr Obarl.m Dilk: Tirere te ne dan-.
ger of War betweOn the United States
and Jaiién becauee there cannot b. war'
unleegs- flomeblody Wapts ft, an~d neither

,of the parties ln tala case wants- war.

Gortede 4rer«out Even though you
cannot find; time to read and meditate,
you do a oplendid thing when you place
a score of go books lu the pathway
o!ý your eblîdren. Books are ellent
creatures, but they are alive wlth a
strange mental energy, and breathe an
atmosphere of spirltus.l power.

Wifla~ ~ ~ urThe 3lngoes
ln -the Unied tatesaiald Japaix are
doing their beet 'tae tir up a war
sentiment, When .a loud-mouthed Ja-
panese booster Issues a challenge It le
taken Up by eome swaggering Ameni-
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'I'do't ~erfess to be what 1 ain't"'~ ~x s~ad, wit his y1a e
cof.grammatical construction.

erý as, l4.Ance in ýail Da& did.L
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tesidCamp"àH Iarîty; héewas
~ eiceit egarding his past It was

K, wg that he had corne to Colorado
.r9the States" in what h -aled,

a~ e~ had been "mixed up" wit h
every great boom in the Rocky--Muntains since that time. He had arestless spirit and oîîe that fed on ex-citemeût. Not even the weight of
years could lessen his eager.interest
-in a "boom."

The old-mam had rue reckless gen-
.erosity of xnost mîners, and had been
known to share bis last dollar with
some <'poor cuss" wbo had appealed
to him. Indeed, there was much that
was commendable in the .old' man, and
at times there was sornething wonder-
fully winning in him. At the age of
seventy, Dad Kinney had made and
lost several fortunes, and was living
a hand-to-mouth existence lu Camp
Hýilarity, and no man ln it was a hap-.
pier exponent of good cheer. It was
bis'boast that he neyer "squealed"
over the misfortunes that had be-
fallen hlm..

Old Dad was a resident of Camp
Hilarity long after tht: *boom had stih-
sided. A sudden and sharp attack of
pneumonia had laid Wm low in bis

littie cabin, an ohn but.,his great
physiqu~e and his fixed ~emnt~

flot o "jass ln iheoks» ,ana "go
oyer: thè.'range" had kept hini. fromn
bidding adieu to ail things earthly.
Heé had corne forth after his îllness
weak b4t triumphant, poverty-strick-
en b~ut hilarjous. Haif philosopher
44Jiaif. jester, lie ha'd said, giving
utterance to one of his common sa-
ings.: -y

"If you can't have what you want,
be satisfiedwithwhat you kim git, by
1loei'>

'One ýstorrny' night iii Deceftiber fiveor six of "the 'boys" fought theii way
against a wind with an edge like ablade, and reached Old Dad's cabin1.-'ust to be sociable," as Jack Harney
said. Old Dad hadi given them hisusûàîl cheery and noisy welcomne. Heplaced boxes and stools for themaround the fire, and piled on a fresh
supplY of pine knots. He was on jiis
"high horse'- that night, as one ofthe men said. Suddenly he stopped
in the midst of a jolly song and said:

"Say, boys, you know what cornesnext week?"
t(Ya-a-s, the bottom o' my old flour

bar'i, an'1 there's the sum total o' Mybode to get ne another one,"y saidLong Jack, as hie held out one broadand flot very lean palm, with a silver
hall-dollar on it.

"I reckon FEi have to begin takin'boarders then if the rest of you arein the saine box, or Dar'l, for Ive got
a good haif bar'l Ieft," said Old Dad."But, commi' back to My ýfirstly,' as a
gospel shark would say. ai n't it ex'er
c!çp' into the littie tjjings _,,ou gc,1ýs
air pleased to eall your -nýinds tilat
next week is the time e l you air to
bang up your -stoclkin's?"Y

"Christmias, hy the !great ho rnspoon?" roared Big Anidy Taft, bring-

Reliable mnin ievei
nada to advertise oUrs
011 trees, fences;
pe lac; agst4!ut«s

TREFES T1IAT WILiGR W
"EverY aone of the 2WJrab apples t4àt

Igot from. o are growing amid IqoçlI
fin."So writes j,- L-Wisoi, of Duega

Man.- If you want trees that will gî-ôw,,
Write us, Do't wate money on tndet,'
stock f rom Eastern Canada or tht tJiteàCL
States, that nature never intended to.
grow here.
Buchanan Nursery o,j SI. Charles, ap.:

$12*Woxnan's SpriàgSut
Tailored to od r. 50Suits up to 8. S 4today for ciot l -,andýee

prepaid to Wiiuii
I<ondon, canada.

Send oille"$.kg iname t. So. e, uliU
bage4e t <A * kpt.Ckgsd st
~~ toneueDesj

r iee 2 ets.1 ll12tsfor oneof
01 l DIaw DUble

a e ntone d a bve.
GREYJEWEmir Co., Depi A, POetid, X4
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'Od ad scratcheé4 bis he<
gt6àt ihock of grtiy iron-

., said:

ni ý,ËyýIi-

uuLçr. 1-ý k4

thin slip of pr

the oId ~

eve j

lnflh,

It tuaig
If you1

wih, nk or ý* y4- e tri

Plawiget for. o* oOA,' tum ndegerve
other, -,aà hO, uaving ,49- ojg ~oo.yeý
from "ueftr'oy

b'el f~at aix't r1enad cýs$ion the
waters I'd likçe tc, know-wbat.,is>,ý 's'aicVd
the old manee'loüwly; nodding 'bis be4,?

just what he i 7! l'Il ýrÎt' nd tell
him so beforÇ J.1 go sleep this night.
if this doni't cnxmi. iiithe .veiyry nkk i'
time; fer a tw-olr-bill is the extent
o' ffiy cash boondie; l'Il just fasten my
feet -ta, pair. o'. snowshoes and' sculn
over to Lead City and cash- this neat
1 ittle slip o'. paper to,-morrow,,'1 reckou-
it wiÉIl ake me abou±iitbe flushýesfman
in camp., Some -o' the- poor cusses ainz
got *a dollar to ýher nefnçS. Makog a
kind of a totigl outlook fer Christmas
fer 'em."

He sat for a l6ýg timte in silence be-
fore the fire with the check î*i bis hand.
The. letter, dropped to the floc,;btt
Old Dad. held the: check ightly be-
twýeen his thumb- and zfnger. -Preseintly
hie sat erect, slapped one leg. with his
open haxid, ,an said

"l'Il do it! lI give the boys a Christ-
mas blowout 4vith this ,check, or a part
0fAit! There ain't more than thirky of
ils left in camp. l'Il invite the bull
raboodie of 'em to dinner at Denny
Thpnpson 's *tavern.- It's many a day
smc e Deny set up a dinner to ta
many, and I've My suspicions that he'11
nleyer git a chance to do it ag'in. l'Il
give the boys a dinner and a good tîineail round that will cheer thein up for
mnanv a day."

True to this generous impulse Old

r'?-.oefaoe.

uc K

rnd pru
iand, U~
amps.

laîm then I'm a ïliar J". be said, angrily.~
"And if somê sneakc of a clain-J umperi
bas jurmped that dlaim of mine the
Lord, help him! Big Andy sai4 rester--
day that they liad nabbedl a cou 1 0

c1aimn jumfpers ovçr in $t 4 yUrs
Gulcb. 'It look$ igbjily tptme as"J,
one had lit down en rmy claim now, and
l'Il know whether he has ox, not be
fore I sleep. It'S goink tôi bç a tuOou*1
light nigbt, and I shan't inmd getti»~
home late. There'1l be trntuhtç. if j finjïz,
a claim-iumper on Sweet tÈavendar..I1
have a feeling tliat its.,ggjx'g,,toàto ai
up into somnethîng big li t ép-rig7.The nature of the, ',troublé' mî store
fw> the possible cdaim-j ujper majne
inferred from the fact thaf hé*erèhe,
started up the, trail, toward tue i
he took a pair of vllainousl-oo'kiniK pi-
tols from bhis beit and examined*- theutI
carefully to make sure that theyf were
in perfect' order."A claira-jumper don't deserve no
more mercy than a boss thief,", saldOld Dad, as he went up the tiaîI.

It was slow and difficult work clinb-
ing the steep snow-covered trail leadinig
up to the Sweet Lavendar.cdaimi. Th e
full nioon came riding up above the
hîghest peaks of the distant mountain
range before the old mani had gone
haif way up the trait. The stars came
out and the snow on the rçountain
slopes began to glisten. 'The 41ld mani
cast a long and grotesque shidowv on
the snow, and the trees took on queer
shapes.
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Tad or o l lc

me -. how- you . and these babies hajppel1
tci bé, hère."

"«There is littie to tell," she said. 'We
htave béen wintering on a claimn of mny'
hùstband's about a hâlle frôm here, -andi
last' 'week. oir cabin caught fire,,and-
burned down and we came over héte to
stay, until my husband, can build an-W-
other.i We thought.- that the owner 01
titis' old cabin wouldt flt mnd if iwe
stayed here for ;alittie whîle, and-"

ý'Ne, he doesn't, mna'amn,» said 'Old
Dhd, 'astily. "I kcnow the- owner of
titis oid shack well and you needn't
,worry i the ieast about 'him makin'
any fuss Qver you movin' -in here. Stay
jtlfst as-long as you please."

"Telt hiru that we are very grate -

fut for-his kindness. My husbatid
has nlot been very- well of late, or h
Would have gone right to work on
another cabi. *Ie went to Lecad
City to-dayto sce f lie cou-idget,
work- of any kind, as we areý about
out <of provisions. I amn expectfllg
him home ut any time now. 1 can't
begin to tell~ you how Igrateful 1 arn
for your kindness in bringing al of
those iovely things for my children,
but I cani't understand hew you
should happen to be here in thia
way. It seems like a real fairy taie.
Whoever you. are or whatever you
are, 1 thank you frorn the bottom of
iy heurt for what you have done to
give my babies a haîppy Christmas,"

ý"Th'at's ail right' ma'am. If yo4i

"Sh-sh-sh! l'ni Santy Ciaws!"

poverty seemed suddenly to depress
her, for she burst into tears and stood
before the littie stockings with a cor-
ner of her apron held to her eyes.

Then Old Dad laid lis hand on the
latch of the cabin door, It yielded Lo
bis touch and the door opened. He
stepped into the cabin, and when the
woman turned with a half-uttered cry
of affright, he pointed toward the
sleeping children and said, softl 1

"Sh-sh-sh! I'm Santy Claws!
The woman drew back and looked

ut bim with affright stili in bier eyes.
"Don't be skeered, ma'am," said Old

Dad, "I mnean ino harm. You are per-
fectly safe. I j ust want to fil up them
littie stockings, and then MIl go."

She sat down on an old chest in a
corner, and watcbed hin with staring
eyes as he took the bags from bis back,
set them on the floor ànd drew forth
a great doil, toys of several kinds,
candy, oranges, nuts, raisins. He filled
the stockings to overfiowing and set
the doli on the mantel. Then bie took
a purse from his pocket and dropped
some shining yelio-w coins into each
stocking. He looked rot unlike a ver
itable Santa Claug with bis long gray
heard and his btusý,v4air banging to Iis
shonulders. Before lie xent away hie
said qtiietly to the woman:

"Now that you know that I nmean
you fair, mebbe you won't mind teliing

need uny heip or a friend ut uny time,
just send word over to Old Dad Kin-
ney in Camp Hiiarity. Good-night,
ma'am, and-merry 'Christmus !"

"The same to you, sir, and may
God's blessing go with you !"

The old mun went out into the
moonlight und down the truil, chuck-
ling to himself. He shook bis shaggy
head and burst into a roar of iaugb-
ter when the cabin was far behind
bim. Then he said:

-"I hope the boys at canap. will
neyer git on to the way 1 crep' up to
that cabin, with a hand on my six-
shooter ready to fil three littie kids
and their mite of a mother with cold
iead for *umpin' the Sweet Lavendar.
They'd rig me to death if they knew
about -it. Jee-whiz, buît didn't I feei
cheap when I caught- on to the real
sitooation Up there! An' ain't 1 glad
I had aIl that stuif on my hack for
them poor littie cusses! I reckon
their eyes will about pop out o' their
beads to-morrow, and them yalier
boys in each stockin' \von't corne
amîiss tn a poverty-s;truck piisb like
that. T neveu- thoughit I'd figure a-, a
re.al Santv Claws whlenI 1Ieft homie
this rnorning, and I never thought
I'd go tralin' up to the Sweet Laven-
dar to fire a lot -o' claim njunpers.
Dandy claiîn-jîimpers tfieir!"

T-le xent on dowa ilrtru- ih tl'e

If ymou hâve rheumatsflr-cut"out- this
f ree dollar coup n d send ktoýus-with
yOur Dame sud .dddr*w lainly writen
on the bMùtk Iîhesý ReîurmadilWill
bring you-free to try-a dd1 pair of
the lamous' MâgciFoot D' fts,t great
Michiigan reredy- for rheumam. They,
arecuring' vePy 'bad cases ofevery

ýfrhenatim, both chronio 'sud ueut\
tloimlttSI? hcw' severe, They aire curin
bases of.30 and 40, ears'ý suiféring, at
doctors% aud baths. and- medicines had
fa:iled. Send us the conpon today. When,
the, Drafts corne, - trythem i If y ou are
satisfied 'with Uic ,bemefit, receive -thek-.
you can send us One Dollar. If not, we

take your izi-
-ple say so, and
4, the Drafts.cost

j-ou.absolutely
.iiothizig. Are
they.notwcwth
trving,c>n thgt

basis? Oulr -4fith strong that they
will cure you, su cut out and seiid the
coupon. to 1ab, to Magie Foot Draft Co.,
239j, Oliver Building, Jéckson, Midi,
$end nuornoney- 3ust the coupon. Write
to-day.

FACE
Ail the eid methods
of securim -ffimut~y
and a. prtcous-'M
Plxon are reilacad

It prevents and, re-~t

pimpleui4 backheade.4

make'theeklitnsot t, aer, smooth and whiteî
Agingle .ootbinoe ai plication pri dues rema"k-
able- resuita. Blckbadg lnmany t e, R~ r0
bantmhed ln a few mnutes. 'The wq-eod wltli
whîch It olearS, the complexion la alm-ft b.-
yond bellet. No woman who ownom n.cf beee
remarkable devlees need have any turt horte.u
of.wrlnkloc or bisokhpad.ý. Al*faylreadY.nQ-
thing 10 get out of order. -'The regular prires l
50o, In ordertqýIntrodm uîcur Catalogue '0f
other speclaihuwe'will Rend the. Complexion
Bulb complete with rull directions for thlu't7
Uiv. cents. pootage paid. You canuot alVorul te
mi.. lisi.bargain. Addro.s

The F. E. KARN CO., Untlted
Cor. Quea &,Victoria Sts. TOMOIOG AZ.

Bargainàs for -Women
Send 12e. Receive a beautitul Shirred 13iack

Sateen <Oir le. Potage. 5c, extra
Send soc. Receive 5 pair Hose Feet wbich eew

to lez of stocking, doubling the wear. Postage
5e extra.

Send 181.00. Receive 5 pair Bors Knee tt,
eut out ail ready to sew up. Give age. Post-
a ge, 30c extra.

Send 90c. Reeeive a Child's ].uster Divis, any
rolor. Trueked Skjrt and Waist, eut cut rendy
to sew up. Agee4 tot10, @sL5O. ge 12, 02.
Çive Age. Postage, 15c extra.

Send190e. Receive a Iady's I.usterWaiatt,Tucked
Style, ait colors, eut r ady to sew up, I4uster
S;kirt to match, Tueked Style, Q11.93.

Send$2.28, R. eeivea I.adysioosefittingbeck,
ail wooi, knee length Cloak, Back or Navy,
eut out ready to aew up.

Send 03.50. Receive Ladv's Coth Suit cf hlP
iength. faeket and Plented Skirt ail eutl out
ready tn stw uD, loth iq ehmviotsmooth finish
like Broadcloth. Black and al ahades.

SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO.
6 Coote Block, Lohdon, Can

SEND 10 CENTS
For tWO Beautifut Doiies on
fine art linen 9 inches square, a

big baugain to introduce aur
New Fancy Work Magazine,c
full of eeonomnicai suLgesti'-m9
fuo- 1908 and a gr ind assortment
of novelties ini i knds of ecm-
broi'derv. 'To althose sendingo
10 cents additjotnaiwe w-i include ournewprae-
tical I.amp Chiminey Cicaner. Address DepI E.

CA MPB E LL B ROS, Auburn N.Y.
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>NSTIPATION'4
te -uon f-thé not carmnrotources of diseasei becauseit filUa'

-j our blood with impuritiei and
'Poisons ev erY organ of your,

*bûdy. itsefficts are seenand
felt lu dulileyee% offensive

*-biea*h skiu 1tashesheadache.
Takem*Aherseigi'asyrup;.
it sb=egthema the boyels,

ae, Makes constipation

iusiblc,

«I can testify that. Mather
Seigel's Syrp has cured
me çf constipationý I was

av'spale, wth no appétifïeý,
and frîends sad I was getting
thuu. I felt quite doWnieurted4
But -now, I amrn ot like- the
smre persan, for I arn fat and
healthy-From MissT. Mârie
Comeau.She1a,,NJB.May22z/o7
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Every foeij iv

-i en>oy music. e Von
think the children

shauld learn ta play. And yet
-you hesitate to put out so

l' mch moncy ail at once.
e f *i1 make it very, very
ea or yon ta buy a New Sc-ale

'~JWilliams Piano. OJur system of
Partial Payments will be arranged to
suit your Convenience. The piano you
select wil be delivered after the first
payment and you ivili have the use of it
alithe tinue you are paying for it.

This method enables you to own the
finest piano in Canada - one of the
world's standard instruzents-and stili
have it cost you no more than you would
pay for renting one.

There is -no question as ta the supre-
xnacy of the "New Scale Williams."
The greatest artists of the operatic stage
-famous teachers and comosers-give
it unstinted praise. Homes in every
section of the country, show their
preference by install ing the
"New Scale Williamis."

Wteu.We wilI Sena yau, "sfre ofchagerichiy illustrated ~
bookets n e Nw Scale o'

Williams Piano-and also 1
explain our Basy Purchase
Plan. Cul out the coupon 0~ 9and mail it to un today. 5~

Wahm .h>

Fi x That-Stomachl
D)on't let it go any langer. Get a pack-
age of Vtae-Ore on trial and test it
for any Stomach Trouble at the risk
ef the Theo. Noel Company, of Toron-
to. Read their liberal trial offer on
page 19.

I hristnmas*moon ,riding hghabove
b iiûý and 'the Christmaà stats twink-
in 4ii~~ myriad hast a)ov ixsnw
Io- xe re d mountain rangeï.. T1I
Christmas spitit was, in'lus heartt,a,
suddenly he puckered his di~
gan to whistle thé air of

Qite Cristmas. s4ng:.
'WhiVff .3uepherds kept

night,
AUl seated on thW rund.

The angeT 'of the dàrhë d*~d*IL;
And'aborie with glory round."
Then Old Dad went on Jhi y inl

si1encec thinldng ,agaîn 'the long
thoughts" aof those who har1k far' back
in1 memory to the days -of thbe1t chüld-
hooci, when lUfe was fullI of houies and
of 'harmonie$ and the intrieê, future
Prnmised go fair.

TeWinnipeg Bflstnessý CoUlég la
Offerlng. prises and scholathpe la th&
Public achoola 0f tht PrWvlnoe eaMni-
tebé; on conditions -and reglilatioràS as
foliows.

(1) -One CUP 1ls W!ered for a4'vançce-
ment la penmanstuip, te o be U O0èad
for. by clans work by - any,- vity orgraAed sohooi or clegute Inotitt'e ln
the Proviùce.

(2)-One cup la loffer0eI for advsaiee-
ment ln penmanshlp, te o .conipeted
for by grades five, six, sneveu- 1,sad
eight In the ungraded seboals "_èhe

($)-Three acholarghips ofsixtahIlre
and two munthsW tultion ilu aimde-.partment et the Winnipeg Bu4L'e

fCollege are ottered te the students 'Ôd,Winnipeg, Brandon and, P*rta5'e TaPrairie sahools, to be competed for byIndividual work. -
(4ý-Three acholarabipig of six, three

a.nd t1wo zmnths' tuitioun lnany * e,Partment of the Winnipeg, BuiesCole". âare offtred, Vo atudentoof a-t17
ofhiPr"u 0f thtePê %ho - ex<eepit1n

Wlnnipeg, Brandon and - PartaÉe TWPrairie, tc, be competed for by individu-,
ai work.

()-muscular bitvement nereesoryContestants te -hând ln a. 5Ietlau. fl
work tvéry nunth,, specimne Iý.flrl5tL
0f same wordIng oach.m~on1th. Cup lu
ho bei 2X<ê on1e year.

writlnt lu cmus t h t4awho entérÉ na5b~SMlp ~ atp-w at , subject s e m y d sie t 
u

(7)--ýOffd deportment anid disc1pl1lue
iflust be malntained by tht holder of a,ocholurghfb* «urIng bis or ber -&-tt i-ance iat College, other*lâè'-it 1 *11 %e

8)-A specimen la to be' 'written lor.the menthe of 3ausgy FPbruary,March, Aerl, Ma andjw. Ee
aPoImen- wrltten la 'td ha hh"dM tàthe teecher upon completten e's~
Whên tht lune 5pen«jehav*e 'bêta,written- and handed 4tu4..the teagcier willforward ail ar)ecens written - fè"Writing Contest,»co? .. FiMwtd0n-ý:
aid, 2ý2 Portage Av*nur:. Winnipe&t,Man.

(9)-Tht specimens miust be writtsa
on peper, size 7%~x8%tohs rrne
as follows. Na;neeto!Scool. Daté_

This la a specimien of.m4y .»eot rapldbusiness writing at thi ttmeý-
Tht Quick brown fox JÙMps, over thtiazy- dow. 1 2834 5 7 Si$0.,

<Time taken te write specimen).
(1)-Where a student winhts te en-ter tht contest for a scholarship, howill hand lna aspecimen for that coin-petition as weli as a apecimen forclans work competition. Tht,teacber

ln forwarding specimens wli make adistinction between tht work of therclans and that of tht individual stu-dents who corapete for tht schokr-ships. Bach student's wurk must b.
kept separate and4 fastened together etthe corner wit>h a pin, or ftagtener.

This matter has been taken over bythe Winnipeg Industriel Exhibition,
and has been heartily endarsed by theDepartment of Educaiton.

Ont examiner is te be appointed bythe Department of Educatton, one bythe Winnipeg lTaduetrial Exhibition,
and ont by tht Winnipeg Business Col-
lege.

N.. B.-It would be advIsable for
competing schools te write, ets.tinxthelr Intention to enter tht content, ad-
dressing ilcorrespondence, »Wrlting

Cnte t,"cia A. Y.Macdonald, 222Portage Avenue,' Winnipeg, Ma.
Please put this up la a consPicuous
place la the classroocu.

Whtn wrilng mention this magazine.

write for catlogue.
Tht Steele BrUr',-s Co., Winnipeg, wil!mail a copy of their ntw big illustrated

seed catalogue freetet any reader ofthis magazine maklng a roquent for
same.. The Steele Briggs Co. have been
before tht public for nuany years andlike old wlne, their reputation Improves
with age. They now do a very larp't
business In Western Canada, whichthe3r Intend ta extend verv considerably
thls season. This fim has tht repuita-
tion of prnbitv and IntegrltyIn altbelr
business dealinas. and after al, this
counts for a great dealiin tht business
world and neyer fktils te ensure nue-
ceas.
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athe was thé;
Every famious

ýdevery great-
.L4Ct nothing

Great opportunities are uot
la way-they, are aý ea

ýý Sthe, lade- of, gras$' which
ty~'touches the. toc of your

0 Î~wth - -. iar, in ii t, ïhat you cannot see them.
eh ïlt d téd squirl ail over the hill
ià hOUàe 44,'ý40iknow that he was walkingA *ib Z i. À 1 -'outhern preacher says con-

a thoughtful ýc& WM4i'«Whep I wàs pastor iand you Kno> - ëese, went ont to ThiÉd CreekNet read a Sug- Cu-Q o eoi pqasikn w1th some of my brethren.f r.'What ,,*ere standing ont on the lawn,~. hWaldo wlien oitr jost,,said4"b us, 'Do you -see that littieof goid muintain yotidfei?I sbld that mountain to a corn-hi'-l atiols 'Peif of mnen for forty dollars, Nçew, do you see

Wbea youare doubtiua1A P?4tJD'S self, it:îs very cften ,§à
JUD MIN. i~e\jdgment ofà he

should YOtU not me,>.I,,Y, §f
ypunk àïý had n faith in his abilt'
He areued the questionwif lStatipitz affirmed'that tuther'shol1,Mç4

~id.«I ad iften.reasons against ý?tI
n1bre when they 'we're doue. ' Doctof
say, 'you warit to kil uc. Ishafl
rnonths if yéu conpel me to go on.. l
the doctor would reply, 'Our Lord reqêuaof able men-,Hele eds your services"
have them.' AndI ýt?"Ltther: I.> n»
Yes, and the greatest' preacher of hîiq .
The old doctor wqs rigbt,, he knew,,.$than Luther kuew- -himself. *Vou 'rrte
Knox was also crowded int0 the mii%'
only accepted a cali when 'it was foreed1
His friends recognized his ability long
discovered himself.
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die§ rou alchc4ilsrm, or V,-en
'bis dé c. d b the use of..$cohol at sý me

pério it ta4lays, ex pt ini toooý,ob-unc and rré d s uýý to
Som nly> stics ga, ered indepen-
denil se* cspirit eau be rcotated

-o tLpro 'the truth. Ihisk'-has
benthei c1l1faeulty ini France

resull Thosel.. whotel in

eflt4  tries .ýýdpek, who
have been broughit ur ke! a b s'"'r, -esi

4t sto inake-- . p inh
America- not only neediess -but -unwise.' Yet what
igsthe resuit t)1the ýstatistics gathred by the French
pEysicians who are presumabiy fnot, temperance

fanatics ? Out of fifteeri hundred deaths in hos-
p iEarý ail -â «iurm; aicohol Piayed a known part

ein lftt- cases. 'Theýasylumns takcen alone
s we ors suit, the aicoholjc deaths being,

nd> the >'"Slq tjà, one-haif. Tn the general coin-
mutnity the'-,rïe would be niuch lower than ini
these institutions, 'but if it, could be ascertained it
wouid probabiy produce a very serious imprression
on ail wel'w4.hers ôf nanind.-Montreal Wititess.

niantis across thle-
la-rtej Sý;4

Covm.s ~Defenders Against Cansutnpti

e46dorf Tibune haselicited 0ome4111lc11
sipneflMie rtion of cows to conarnnptio.

ntiby the way. One ývriter asserts, Q, 4
atWttàt1ty of àllthe doctors he has known, that
isdàob instance 'f a cowffln, a nijiker 0 o ti À
ing 'died of (,this 1i dsas'-,C »e, ei

sheîs,,nryî a great many hours oft niglit n
'those,.,cowsheds are said t e, of 4,

'c~S't niôt-.crowdcd--i t[er-âagl 0ý
One wouid flot wish to. calcuiate th it.
these gerns, a cowman breathes o'w4r ýisL ug.
a' year, î'W we accept the figurýs, a',ths;ýýbe.
ini sensations. On the ohr-hnj tWe« i
every, dis#rict ahniost instajnèeF,-s' rè'ýwcbnws y
died froni consiuiption. The stfýîé!îi
whereas the cow can ed5itàct ý,füeýg s h
horse does not. 'Yetthe man, whex s'i tdfate1y s
!§c-iated with the- immune animhl3Idsýjothe ý
ease, whilst theman who iscwith thliern'qs coti IP
host of tuberchiosis egcàpes it.V' Th. eo i-
shouid be noted, was very commotily" Id1a li
eighty years ago. Balzac in one of I ni>
noveis makes bis hero a consumptive,.whQpi8 curqd
by sleeping in sheds, and readers -flot 4hiar with
the oid belief xight easiiy take it for, an antic4Pý
tion of the open-air dure. It is, a matter whir-ýIl
ouzht to be ouite possible to test by statistiS-
New York Tribune.

eplace

But the Hoiuse
ms, bas mejos,
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r) s n s IaS b en later in i c m n~ t aSblxe of us x petted( tntt it has inowacUaly, corne, and with a disposition
onthe part of the public towards the

liqidation rather than the creation of
mtxst decline àând -profits 'be correspond-
lngly affected.1,Thie net Profits for the year ainoutto over 17J per cent, on the capital -of'the bânk, and exceed those of last yearby $11,224. We have during the year%akl -four quarterly dividends of 2 percent., or at the'rate of 8 per cent. per

raÏlhY, vbeyon 'hateyçlx
'idstýed if ne Wn t ! u thPljy~,yWere easy, butIý:n~Whai a ise, nditii regar tp -he
World-wjde cniinQ
cent Wh'ch haebeen B0 nîrked in re-cetyea'rs. NOW that the check tWc)nOuir expansion, which 1we *would notmake of our owun accord, has, ln'aIneasure, been forced UPOn s ~sadutesrapidlyr adjust Our affairs t,the new conditions, aind I shal Ile sr~>ised if we do not eventual;y CàflIudthat ast a Jorrowlu ' ontr éwehav
escaped the more serious troubles ofour neighbors, have flot failed to sus-tain the high credit Canada enjoys inGreat Britain and elsewhere lu Eurooeand that the banks, even if no morefree fromi blame than other mnembers ofthe business c9nnnunit , hav eldone ail that could fair y be deanpWhile Canadians have takcen a naturaIpride in the great growth of their ýfor-eiRn trade, whîch has increased froin$257,168,000 in 1897 to $617,944,000 ini1907', sorne remnark has seemýed necec*

wori4 aâthey existed
tiniates the ca ital-iheedéç1 t4af, yne con i rents -as $,an, tbe world's sav;ns &Investmnent at not àè.ia00,000 to $2,0 ',Q

thèrefdre an, enorMOUS . % 'ICYphowever near this may be

what Ëeié World is tryi 1
why intcst rates baye risc'ps4ndprices of ail securitiesro iâtîý
excellent, have fallen. Wewrat ordinary commercial banlçiufions cônhected with the'
and movexuent of Comm~
mnust realîze that as giscreased gold supplyadtè~~r
credit made possible tere1by, "thave beén two factors tning'tocrease the Ioad of credIt to&band, second, a grea:t increaseéi

A f almDeqt alarticles. aekrI
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P16,xae-oclsonas diiiLister, viz., thattib

CfýOli àýql., culd nt" be ge'PpôYed, as' tbey"nbib? n h~tey -*ùldij.cOte iiu îcbftact, Wîthbut~1V*t~.ittowhlh w~ -asôiuelyfatal io" ta.netI< 'lt iiiany wlein Anre.,htisuses, .or
Iplè, .elstili furtiber heombc'ined lvlth,1èenaýratb v tafling n6-rýe'-fotod --Wlchl wkèi ab.-câitt4 erves, thux, maidnW, tihé aombliation an

hV was 'ocae or &pplled

d MO ro as .ca*ed or angeL y and by th s~f thls .aftlneitle 'met od of tNenting
Ipeka xi'led.ae thW uctes et -the antliep-

se . rformny' favoBable have .been the resuits
ettue._(Dr. Coonlev hbas a record etover '200,000 cures) that hbas beenaiiepNd 'An, theIi- practice by- tbousaude

Qfr 'the -more pro'minent PhysIc4ane lnail the Eunglish speaking countries ofthe world. .1

If - 1UZATICIRT pUIM.
A samPie box, containiniz 10 daye'treatmen1 of ù ths wonderfui remedy,wili be sent absolutely free to everylad3x;lho las neyer used It. PrIee. parbox, centainIng one mnonths' treatment,l;6boxes by mail, postpaud, $5. Ad-'

lo n WIMnI-

-. çîqrn,,avë Tht ; hacT,ýUü -BdMe , x UuJr U ned,,-uechi-'year, ý'and all f,, thLîhe 'uravet, swëileBt *omnen,:t 1 grainlelft. ât theiri-diipouml.Nor ailonI*-ri1d as eerkrow hae ben t .s eé Young Womaa lie expeicted tWh bvegm1jd wlth achng heart. ~t'end Vo thecattIe -orhogs or- )-ulrY-Wlh-, my hwevr, t 1'n *th 1ad, but, it',«hùuId Lbe tiolieftlor!*hàY'r.big thIni j e lé ong, or pàvèëriy, or sick- -. Merlabor In ,the ~e4 it,n6fio, brldegth'tbat kepsthe, uï ý- capital to t44ý. famer,a,nd h. h .jV ItIn . the, pet>' detalle 'fe! XýLalsnMUciirIgt lto P raYý for lier ri,tYlite, -enm. eIlttle,.habit or luZkind .tha.t op ýthe' 8(>n. If', thhs sueâtiword wlien, nue, laetired, those- are the wýre, followe.qt it soiuiinotfalittleithineg5 .that try ,the ewee est suitbeuieftclay 4etQthe. zouu~~w1~teiàpers. 1Perhape'-Xebn ha&a, habit Of ,IntellectuàlY as welu as liê aci ~,taking Your PotaLto - kife xout te thýje1 Would tend -to, make te brl"'ter- 'Àîàharnais sihop and. leeving,,it there. You 1wGuid 'otten blave ;opportuntyo ibêppelak to hlm, about It and. he deesn't I tollowing.oui t O Some, favrt>
Pay much attention because e thinks o f- ptudy. f
YOu are a littie bit oif a crank uon that 0f course,,this does net; mean- to je8ubJ60t, slince .- he rdomge no ýo theliethings, as lea,0 go aten rdon4;,bymuch yen diltlketpoQelng potatoes 'w.lth fathers, te ive lu. .naxne but .keevp ai,he >any other knlfe; anid you think hi a ~peed n h iltt rd rletulbeOru because "'U dont.know that As a boy ln the country once âpl-jt ,ho can't undarstand. Your pointot vîe'w Pres8ed h t o me when 1I aîked'btm ifand so you wcrk at, 'Ci oep oe; tie 'PigS Were hts,, and hielrpytt wswhlIf yen cultivated a harnydis- "Tom's- pige, and, Dadd3y, park" 'l -TPosition, you peraps oud;s m d et*oo bften the wa' T e cn r, tIse Inucli peellnsr potatoas wlth another or colt le M r's oh' Harry's 'or ]Bdbknife, and If John followed the same Iuntil the fa=er, gets a- geod, opportun-plan, h a mrntht lie, xnùore r1d e u o ty tu sali h, and t en h b o g eyour whlm. father. It le botter not; te. give ai al.Most P&OPle ean gei aîong tircely no ihen te giveIt Inlnsuh a 'a >a, thdughfar asuithe big things area concerned, te be Ansi, Parents rarely do. oMosi býfand h le' hlbMPly astonlehlng hown' i-' the animal$ .eald, to. belong. te zany par-sonabla' ven unreaeenable 'people are ticular meraber .of, the fam.11y 'er'eln the large inaîttrs of general tneort- foyVer given to them b>' an oer-gexýr-ance. ]But n'a are al Of ns drea4tully GUS' IMPUIse but were,'lalmed byýtii.emal about Berne trilles. 'The 'opi>'y olng * people until ih'ey7 renîly, i be%-ann'ay te le able te eoverloek the8e thtnoe'e o think they were theire. TJi.. ati-erle t0 hae glad n'lth a- great inwand j<,> generallY smiled and gave hie f]lentthat talle to eee themn. 1, d,- not xneax consent te tthe arrangement, witbout,a natient forbearance that ni OWlh',ehas vrthhnknir: hw -nerloýusl>'ethes, bt a reat love 'that acte 11k. hl$ silence mlztt 'h taloen, orthat. ho

an X-r.A qtat"e bealitv and lové ln n'as eewing the.eeeds for future di.
S*hothebsokA Iuotalnfroln oeaof our content.

echol bokeexnrp"sees TMY neanlflg:"The world's runnInEr ov--r with loy. nc gaî e , a1 knon' a w0an. or rather dld knon AOnce aiyo r attnin lt e *01U~
her. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le't feDh eda o h~ ie 5~~~ ractice that often résulteutYusy ehD h R nh, h tiwas Oeaswl-et, exultant nne of 10v. unDneasantly, at leaeti'fort, yon a>, runperasye. dnti.teuieonee 'coni'erned; h4, that o!to akelir nhapy. Her husbaneii dragglng amaill chuîdren b>' the 'urne

aws,y amonij
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obutVigorous Men
ýnade out of, weak, sick Pand dis-

wtortured MIBn b 1.y Vtae-O~re, thetreOto>rshtb aand healé iézh * bas cured
,tU ay, -8Y througb.. thq .. af ý lit all pfirte Cf thefll.tc> al part$ ofI a ed States, Canda and Great'trit..jký i triâj, as e4ni XtIs offered on tr al, g4e fog thet h i s p a p e r . A aM o na ~ v r e n a ~ n paUd oadthetriai or. 10 zid write for a £ n o n'pageits

tOr."Joeing etce ntuuefs or thmêlfixodut grn 1iaak 9ot are héa'v-
lybraided, and outued, at'hre"uarter

Mat, QOl n« ti ta a. cided Point, backgand front and beng much aorter.-aitthe aides, la ga model un whlah bxiý«dotlinig-has beau muoh l lt"evîàeae.
To returul for a moment 40 thé asb-Jeot of drveres, litmuet be recardeddthat sorne of the oged are quiteOrleaztal, chefy those whloh. drýape fotonly the torso, but the hlpi au wjelY.Ihis.extrema mode bas fund favor andcaa be seea at ams t'any Mmart ve-ning functiaxi, such as apeéra or hal,Tunic effects for wraps are becomnIngmore.and more la favar and are rival-led onlyý by the Jaipaneè or ýkimnona af-fects. Satine are used forý these ef-fects or fine sot broadel6th. Thefirst requisite any fabric muet haveWhen bdding for faVOr to-day la plia-blity and drapIng quallties.'
Soft cashmnere. marqusetfes, crepesand chiffon clotha -find- favor for thesereasons. For street Wear- elephantgrey. QoPenbpLgen bliye and parsieygreen are the favorite %hades.

Ia wash maternalsInsAn Oheku. there are many lovely
Ideas. Stnall checyksln self or comtrasting colora will beused for shirt waists. There te a de-elded effort, afoot to Push the coloredwaists. Thre frilled front will be wornagzain. Randsomne waiste of white arenretty, with fnIfled ede-e with an emn-broidered border ln colon. A good manytailxrred suits are sho'wn Ini madras.duck, gingharn or Ilnen. ThesAp ofcourse, have WOists bUttoning down

day, 'even thouw•hthey were aI1owed ' ,
s win l9 Q ely at 'th e en d cof a i je e -9tuGG> ehàéIî after the' Pres'ent fash-'ý

lon-1 Wbatever -theý questIoa aofthitl'use, theqe umai aehm ~ edetet
ornaenta, wth titeir delloate enifi$$18 and stone Settings, and people wcbuy theni caz- Probably have oe

me fkio'wiag what tixnet ter

Cameos are fa.sh1lunabîl ao n Our grai1drn6thtWit ay_
and rneke UP charmliIr yfp*

o inara a ce et aid pennants, a s'weilas la ziiaay theér forma., ai 1~i'a also in n c9lder ab' der ad f
hr U he n f r xecklaces, whIle coralta" cOrne baclc aÉain and accords pi-tluèrîyWeill Wth 'the same coar- aus d ln fashibnaible tr mmi ga nd ase
cessories. r1nn, n é

Ch avecortoamsheiliand amber a*'0
the favorte aterila sfor Maling up
eecoWmea'sae a ncsary part ofever wom n'scoiffure equiPment, and

Borne of these surPass la attraetivenessthe More pretentious cma egold and stones, though rnany set iiese
latter are a ve'rY desirable additiontothe coiffure for sernl-forp2a.1 .Wear.

SOMe Of MY read-The5.~o~ by.ers W Il be ascing
108tthecOP an If the editor Mainbat t e cop Iand M ade it uP w ith thescissors as he did once last summer.

NO, I arn respunsible this time. 0fcourse, this general talk On styles andJewelry ana what flot has littie orDractîcal value to the woman on thefarm, but this is reafly- between ses.-sons, and Judging other womnen by my-self. I fancy once ln a whlle they Ilcetn read fashion notes that are notstrIctly practical and stIli ut the fiametIme glve littie hînts that May be use,fui even ln remote corners of the great
IWest.
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OATS, BMOL*,;~A--
ebtg pgleof0 G*ak at peuteolue4 tu~~eIu ge wlIlI d It greatly t. thoir aâàu*g. oahP and u»4 thruh arla

Oniu Pf.we *M o J az4tt5fos~n j'. thereàJbreftv v
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hWAU.U~.AÔU A M. aut.m. K. Surn4

send un Samples of yotir Grain
wrem Ye x>erience in the Grain Business

418 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg,
Man.

LT~
r
'I

I

BAR , PL.AX*
Bought, end soMd

(Mr Cômmisaon by Fxperts

Une Va"usn.;
lIawringtýon Cow

GraiTfjJExchate Wùumpegj

Y.

The Oanaadln-EIeatur2-Col-
WINNHIPEO, MANLIMIU

Grailm COmmIssion Merchants

GRAINOPFALL
G RAIN INDS

Bought on track or
Handied on Commnission.

W!re or write for prices and get Our
Daily Market I.etter.

Refereuices:
Any Rank or Coimmercjaî Agency.

RO5EMMUIR&Co.*
GRAIN AND COMIsSIONV

MER CHANTS

Being lu direct comumunication with the
expCrt trade,

*SHIPPERS of WHEAT, ICATS,
* BARLEY, FLAX +

wiiI obtain best reaults by se!ling us theirgrain ; or if preferied, we will Aind le ou*comumission, inaking ustiai cash adivaiices.We refer to Our nineteen years' record ini*handling Manitoba rain. CorrespotideLce
soilcited.

*- Grain Exchange, Wininipeg.
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SDONALD MfORWIR1SON & CO,~

414 GrainExchange. Winnipeg,

Man.

W«EA$;I. OATS, BARLEY, FLAX,
Te ,s lo u pmpt ellable work.

E >R5(A DEADCES MADE 0 N CO S69NENTS

OPTION 09DEU fILLED.

SECURE. LIBI3RAL

and PÎionp4 Returns

CONSIGN YWJR11RAIN TO

PÀRTMSH& LIN DSAY
Grain Cmmission Merchants
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Februal!, 1108 e7m- Weterin, Home M>orathfr

At the lime of Dur golng to presz,
viz., 3au5y 24th, th. price of wheat
on 'the W , % lpeg Grain Exchange waz
as foîlowen 1 bard, $1.101,4;1 northern,
$î.09y,;,f..nrthern, $1.06Y&4; 3 nor
thern,$î. 001 .4 No. 4. 91%hc; No. 6,
81-hC. No. 6, 66c; feed 1. 521,40; feed 2,
47%~c.

The folio;wIii lable will show, the

Pr"*e of- wheat for,~ May and Juiy de-.
îivery, fromDeemnber 23, 1907, to Janu..
aryv 20, 1908:

Der- 23
24
25-
26
27

-28
29
30
ai

1908.
Jan. 1

2
3
4
5

dMy

Christmas
Na trading.

1-14Y,4

Suuday
1.13%k
1.14%

Niew Yeaxs
1.15%,
1.16
1.17

Suuday
1.16

Juiy
délivery.

$1.16
1.14

L.15
1.16

1.143
.115

_14i6X
1.17
1.1794

1.18
7 1i.15% .1
8 1.15% 1.17
9 1.16 . 1.17%
10 1.16 1.18
il 115%4 1.17Y4
12 Sunday
18 1.15 .171,4
14 1.161À4 1. 171,4
15 1.14 1.15%
16 1.14 .15%4
17 1.15 1163/
18 1.13%4 1.15%
19 Sun4laY
20 1.14 1.16

A bill approprlatlng $10,000 ta figbt
the green bug sud Hessian fly has been
asked for -iu the Kansas leeisature and
other states, uotably* Missouri and
Illinois. Insectlilfe bas,-been fouud lu
the wheat lu thene states and It Is be-
lleved to be the -Hesslan fly.,

LT?. le

New Yorls ,Jan, - 24.-The Herald bas%"
received teé folio-wug cable despatch
froin Bueros,Âyres:. The optimistie re-
ports reffrding the -AÂrgentine harvest
are f'ufy eonfirmeé. The wheat crop la
s3plendid. Trhere probably wlll re"sInaboýut 116,0ý00,000 bushels available for
export.

One Caker or a,,-Ca-rkad,.,
Test eithier quantity of

G CI DMI WEST 4SOAP
You will find the saine -high standard of

excellenceini each --nothing ýadded, nothing .

subtracted, nothing but good pure soap.

There are others, but Golden West %.#

Ns better than the rest.
Send for urpenmctalogue, the best e*'1&S

ever publishedrn Canada-it s free. ~~

CALGARY eèP

III'lui
AT LAST-A CURE -FOR

RBEUM ATI$SM
Certain, Speediu Harmie** Combflt1f
Trreatn,t for ~eurma arn of any kind.
Internai and externai truwatmeft at nom*
tUrme.

Eu.rekaRhauMmat1oMmSvatem

IF IT'$ MAPE OF
RUBBýER

W.' Htave 1.
Write us aud mention

yoiir wants..

M4A RUO&ISf'EIt1Y £Oi
Box 1008. Montreall.

1'

I

Have, You RciedOiSpecatî

Xr.-. G. O. Ai'motrbut.-of tlhe.Ogilvie
Flour Mlls Co., bas just returned tram
a trip through Mnneaota anldthe Da-
kotas, and -atter a thorou«h lnveaulga-
tinu of atoeâka eid lin ter1ort.eJ.v*tors
and 1frM'ersa' auds, repor'ts they.,are
the ûMaliest ini a decade. Tbo, rop ýwas
light, averaging under le bushelo, and
the istralfled montary couditIonu eqr-
lier lu the esson, together Wlth I deflI
weatlbà.r id transportation con itl'on5,
and good prices have forced ttewheat
out muéh more rapidly than usual, and
fully 75 to 80 per cent. of thïè crop bas
been marketed- by the farinere- Duriug
the saine lime last yearthere was a
serlous shortage o! cars, besideà wblch
the traMe waa ba.dly congested b?
severe and stormy weather, while thie
Year there han been au unusually xid
wInter and Ideal weather conditions
have prevailed. al over duriug the
marketing period.

"Brooebal-Unlited Kiugdom -WheBt
that was seeded late aud ls weak shows
the effects uf the -recent severe freez-
Ing, etherwise crop' outlook .favorable.

France--Outlook for crops continues
favorable. Supplies geuerally moder-
ate.

Germany-The Weather Is too change-
able and effeet ou the wheat unfavor-
able.

Ruxumania-Weather seaonable, cod;
outlook satlsfactory.

Russai-Rýeports froin the so-uth
show ne- Improvement, while lu thie Iu-
lento-r the outlook Is less appreheusIve,
as there la plenty of snow.

Australla-The latest estima1-i place
exportable eurplus at 16,000,000, hait
of whichw1ll go te Europe. Tii year' 8
crop là etimated at 34700,000; lu 1906

Ite rop was 66,000,000, and- of thle
1amount 34,000,000e was shipped for-ex-

PIa.ylvm a

pnb

paper,

Hormeu

Trhere are buudrim4s
great Mai Order sa'
111nd the uames of!

1~&gulw

otber very,
-Wrte.aI
Sfyour Fr1i

Please send5yout tettcr<Üc gddreadd tdhan.'

Nane .........................
Alas end.tuany friends (whol 1$4 differeit hoi)i

Nane .. . . . .. . .. . ..

Nane .................... ........... Acrs

~Name ........................... des

Special

- GoQ4 1This Month Onymm-

TIIJOMA S Parlor Organ ,;1-high top,, ýGood as
new, worth $9c,for ........ i.

E STEY Parlor Organ, -handsý>ne c4sc, pedect.con- ~
dition, worih $85.>..7.......... ......

BELL& CO Parlor Organ, high top,, 4» excel-
lent conditibli, w 'r1 ~~'"~

THfOMAS Chapel Orgau, ine for sniall chu

DOMINION Low top in good condition, o4
$60................. .......

Trernis:- $4.00 and $5.00 per mùonth. Special discount fo
Cash. Write for particulars at once.

p
*'K1:4- PO fRT

*If ;nQt--write to-day-the sale-commences prôiptly
On FeBRUA.RY 1sT, and is only for February, March
and April.

Ourmil Order Sale Cetigue
Btirnful of ba i a~>dr goods, clotlif ng, enxs, iwômen and
chil4ren's dotingýboots andd #hoes' , ngs, hardware,
Idruggbts suuidrit-, IoIcsgrccer&es, seeds 'W Specialprices
for Eebýuary, March ahd April only. At t*best 'le can give
here only a littie idea of t1#e -extmoeinay money aig
opportunitig offe e da ibsspecialseat. tack of Mmae
forbids'a 1"gEslit. Wtite for complete, cdalogu, i l willbe
ft"ied-kt donce. i

cures wbere doctors foil. Drives Ont the poison, rtreiieves pain saine timae. Full-r gusrante-d to LO
cure or no psy. if you sufer, send for this sys- [ff e o lg rs
tem on 30 esTiatFE .re o wwl i

30 Days no ' Tria FLE-- NOTHINS TO SUL
boneftae . i rs.Tyi torepne s fOnly a few dreulars ta hsnd

naine to-day. Âddress tseoy Tsta's iWrts

Eureke Cheom i alCompanY, poi.t card. and give your
nome, age, the naone of your

N o. 103 Chuuoh St. QUARRYVI LLE, PA uchool, the c1as's you are in,
wnd your f ull sddress,al written plaituly. Then

SI(ORMAKER'S ew lstnd voit the cdreulurs, and when you
BOOKon wite andsay you have ha tded thea out. we wl

00KOfl*fl .ndru this handsomne Ptarl aud Ruhy Gl
"idhiu" mrIQOc1iauhi>PBW. h ave not one cent to psy. Mild, only one ring

mytusoonsd Plaise Of tows u 1 bt one girl ini each roomn in esch school, 50 the
ltel=0aU :out chfrk.aa, Iliir car% disasesowrtwiîbth ukons
,.ud rmed A abolut oebWms and hOw tô f rst girl-4 to rt ilb h uk n

ZeraMt Iei. \t1about pouletryhouses -d
otuIld th..W em. t ausêllYlbo ~îG@Id Modal Pr.mlum Co., Dept. A.

et chbk.,odoin. You ueed it. PrIf Is uY=le
C. C, SOEEKER, BbiSISREEPORT,lL- Toront.

a'y -, --



Uha Westerue Home Monthly

ý-,AL IPLANSByVW.Intl I Î'ÎW'Ïshow -a. ohuréh 4w-. I would suggest as the moat pIetur-
aigu, aubè' for a countr.y towu. ît. esqu% a field stone, or rough faced ce-
would look Weil ln almoat any ua.tertl.; ment blocks, wlt~h wide colored'julnts
whatever in the most convenlent ln the mg. hIgh- as the eaves. Above thls

1'Qoalty. uMlxgiee. The tuwer oould be lnn atone

GIVEN For SELLING

TOBACCO KILL

k
GOLD MEDAL VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS

at 10c. a paeket. each COTItainiogZ a good 15c worth of the very fiaest seels.Tulle Vegetable package-, ontait, Radish, Iteet rild Ciîeixîîî er- the Flower paek-
et.Te ages contain Sweet Peas, Iliixed; Climnbiîîg Nastîîrtjîîis, iisixed and Mignoni-in nistant u ac a e od o lat en i-i ay6cp e R es p opse aa

Sesuine Dala 200 Free, For sel.ignytreor 
eke geVO T FetlihGad

Nceed Stee Sho epain ArRig Md T.dY. Ths iS îot st',btaRaRi 
wt

uses ck-sot, lugs r data, a Fre FIo r Poli ed WlnîîthrSto7iu 'P ~ O"'tl (iddtupSgt. ieie mz0andshot withterrifiefredRifecaues' o t a i oit T'tOo he ie iRh ase
i a rire lk N, gop esetc.Sthe re nd Ing bute a aîpris e .aIn d ySok, p is oie forjua t vwli 1but Real 0f i ,ur tietr ~ GodM da ecus teyar ve"hdy ans nd n: ; t1 hlvik steî1ew thfo l.gîpoat~~n hi o) Wiet-a, G ~ ~ iPe lm C. eI e 1 IW rrtt.. ' o l'' !îepans (

It is so easy ta
cure Constipation.
1Just a glass f

F0bruaxy, ].908

r'.

£

every morning maires the liver
active - the bowels healthy

at4d regular-and so easy to
take.

25c. and 60c. a bottie.

At drtaggists. ¶5

1 Cursd Ny Rupturi
1 Wil1 Show You Hmw

Cure Yours FREE Z
wu ha el p Isu and bed-rldden for yamto

~ ouble ruture. Iwor ma y dîN r = id
russs. me ere ortressome positlTyy~âerous, und noue would hold the ruptrM

G to d1 m e 1 couic! fot o rsa w tout s1% x
c0 opration. But 1 fooled Menm ail, sc u

myseifab a imple method wblch I c!Isco'er
.&yone cnue It, und I wilIlseuil the cure f

b otpalc!, to x~one who wrltes for
Ilotecoupon below and mai t to met

Fris Iupture.Ciure Coupn
UAPT, W. I. OOULINUD,

BOX 17 Warrown, N. Ir.,
Dear Sr:-Pleaue @end me free of aau cost your

N~ew Dlscovery for the Cure of Rupture,
1Vame -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - -

------------------------------

FOIR

The rat metl oel n 1.,frrsk beautilies

Ssii a celiles rlt ap=ad cests fa more

PEDLAR T

More tia ?,000 designe, uiable for every née.
Side-walla in equal Ivariety ta match. Let us
send you a book that tells thse whole story cf
thse ceiliaz t at hows no seamî. Address- 211

The PIEDLAR .People 181
Osh"Im ontreai Ottawa Toronto London Wlnntpeg

OUR BARGAIN CATAIO suit.su iP'r
cloth nuits9rom$850p.Ch ldrns Velvet

'rse 20 Print Dresses 25c; 5 oy's Suits 75c
sreud'today 1for saipies and catalog.
N. SOUTHCOTT &Co., ILONDON, CANADA.

Magnetic Face B Ieach zriveýspaerfee
Woric iiistantly. 50e a bottie. Serid for Ftreé sam.-
ple add 10e for postage. Agents wanted.
['11F CENTRA14 CO, Box 38. ILondon, Ont.

\Stop 'Being Sickl
Wý%hy suifer longer when there is help
and health f'or you? Vitae-Ore cures
where others l'ail nnd you can try it
without any risk, for one whole montlî.
Read the advertisement on page 19 and
send lfor ItL

Colitre Cur
THE BEST. CIIEAPEST AND QUICKESI

REMEDY IN THE WORLD
Our' MEDicÂTa£D GOITRE BANm,ÂOE
hs a convenient, scothlnz applP.
ance, woruaet niglit anaý cure,
while yon sleep. The Banab-ah

- Sorbe the Bweling and the goitre
disappears in a few days. 16 yeail

auceese. Write for free Treatisa
PHYSCIANREM on 0Gotre, ll jrtcuare, etc.'PHYSC SNS RMED CO.SinonildgClnclnnatI,Qo

'Y.
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At the Winnipeg Theatre the stock
coinpany were seen to advantage in a1
very fine repertoire of Plays wbieh em-s
braced "Tesof the D'Urbervilles,",
"Secret Service,", "jane," "Mistressa
Neil" and "Charley's Aunt.", The
leading roles were, as usual, ln the

osapable ands of George Alison and

Miss Warren and ln. the first nuzecd
Play the lfittýr enjoyed a réal triumph.r
After a, seeies of eomnedies vçrgng on1
drasa., "Obarley's Aunt" came as at
welçome relief and local theatre* goers,
did. not fail, to make their preseheùo

Grace George scored a big success at
the Wa1ler Theatre ln Sardou's coiedy,
'Divorcons," and Winnlpeggers 'will
look anxiously forward to a retura
visit fromn this talQnted young actrosis.

Early ia the nmonth Maude Fealy,
fi-esh from her London and New 'York
suéceesses, made a great .bit ln "The
S '-e Sex," being seen to even1
giter»Advantage than ln "The Illu-(
sions of Beatrice" which. she Ipresented1
here' last season.1

Other attractions at this playhouseJ
during the mnonth Included "The ROI-1
licking Girl," "The Alaskan," and'
"Happyland."3

Win.nipeg Is to have yet another play-
house, as plans are now ln the ,ci
tect's bands forý a new theatr:e hich
wili be erected on Notre Dame Avenue
next spring.

Claude Hughes, assisted by local tal-'
ent, will Put on a musical entertain-
ment ln Victuria hall, Grenfeil, Sask, on,
February 25th. The programme will
include solos, duets, cho>ruses and glees,

Madame Keenan, of Regina, and a
coinpany of first-class entertainers ap-.
peared ini Gull Lake on Saturday, Jan..
25th, and gave a very enjoyrabile enter-
taiament which-waà ageyattefded.

The Winnipeg City Band là command-
ing and holding the attention of mus-
lovers of this city 'by sheer force ý,of
Uts progressiveness and accomplisb-
Tents. Each week sees an improve.meit,
la its rendering of the best music &.rd
Winnipeggers are becoming more ald'
more proud of this splendid musical
body.

A very succeseful lit tie concert was
held at Round Hill, Alta., on New Year's
Day. In addition to the many selec-
tions of mue, recitations and dia-
logues furnished by -the pupile of
Meldal and Grand Forks, thbchcildren
&f.Mr. Hollin, Willôw Flats, gave three'
interesting recitations. Miss Barkness'
rendering of "Star of the East" was
greatly enjoyed. Mr. and Miss Bark-
ness and Miss Gunder Brockie fuirnish-
ed some excellent Instrumental music.
Mr. McQulrter Was the accompanist
for the evening.

A most enjoyable smoking concert was
held on Friday, Jan. Gth, by the mein-
bers of the Red Deer Conserative
Club ln their club room ln -the Alexan-
dra hall. There was a good average
attendance of members anid friends.
The chief items on the programme were
as follows: Recitatioii, "Christmfas Day'ý
In the Workho>use," Mr. Huskins; song.
"The Bandolero," Mr. Hempson; songr,
"'Following in Father's FootstePe," W.
H. Hadley; song (encore). "You'd Bet-
ter Come Down at Once."' W. Morris
acted ao accoinpanist.

Paderewski, undoubtedly the finest.
pianist in the world, gave a recital la'
the Central Congregational Church on
Monday, January 13. when, despite tihe
exorbitant prices for seats, aE large
audience bad the pleasure of listeftlng
to his marvelous playing., The pro-
gramme was as followe :-Varlatioils
and Fugue, Op. 23 (P>aderewski); Son-
ata, Op. 27, No. 1, E flat (Beethoven);
(o) "Auf dem Wasser zu Singen," (b)
"Soiree de Vienne" A major, (c) "'En-
king" (Schubert-Liszt); (a) Nocturne;
F sharp, Major Op- 15, (b) Etudes Nos.
10 and 15, Op. 10, (c) Scherzo, B flat
minor (Chopin), Chant d'Amour (Sto-,
jowski); Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 13
(Liszt).

A highly successtlul concert was beld'
at Frobisher, Sask., on New Year's Eve
when the following programme was
creditably given: Chorus, Wake th,
Song, Choir; Duet, List. to the Convent
Bells, Miss Mawhinney and Miss Dallin;
Recitation, Bert Mawhinney; Chorus,-
Will Sing, Choir; Duet,,.When You
1 were Young, Miss R'eynolds and
Mawhinney; Recitation. 'Olive
Instrumental, Miss Olive Brown
Nazareth, Mn. Fewster; Rt
Dutch dialect, Bert MawhInnt'
em, Bless the Lord, Choir.
ing itf the national anther'
very enjoyable evening
credit is due Mr.
choir leader, who
bringing it to!_1
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The rogular monthly rart'ing of t'he
Brandon Art Club wae held Ina the
studio uf Brandon College On SaturdaY,
Jan. 11. The musical programme was
as follo'ws: Piano solo, "Albumlied"
(Greig), Mina Lookhart; vocal solo,
"The -Dove," Miss Burng>tt;, vocal solOs,
(a) «'WVie Einst Im Mal" (b) "Chanson
de Fior'ian,"' Mr. LA. F.Thornboro'ugh;
piano solo, '¶?apililon" (Greig), Mis
Lockhart;, vocal'- solo, "The Angel at
the Window," (Berthold Touirs),. Mr.
Thornborough. Miss Hancock read an
Interesting and admirable paper Qn
"ICanadian y4rtists." She spoke «f the
different art .societies 'of Canada and
gave a short history of the Royal Caný.
adian Academy, 'whieh la doing muoh
in Eastern Canada to foster art. Mis
Hancocl's oIper was illustrated by
views of some' of t'he le"lng Canadian
artiets- and of art exhibits.

The production of moving plotureg of
the Passion Play ln the Lyric Theatre,
Calgary, on .Suud.ays 'bas been 1dIscon-
tinued. The management of the Cal-
gary thesâtre gave. severai Sunday per-
formances, which wene adventised as
la aid of the Holy Cross Hospita.l,
cbarging an admission Complaint 'tas
made to the Attorney beneral'g depart-
ment, and after Investigation and 'a
report from Chlef.Eaglish, of Calgary,
the .Attorney General wrote Mr. 'Wlllis,
the manager of the tbreatre, puintingl
out that the performance on Suaday
was an Dotence punishable upder the
Lond's Day Act,' and stating that upôn
a repetition of -the offence the mana-
gers of the theatre would be * prose-
cuted.

'Under the auspices of the Literary
Society, an enjoyable evening's enter-
talnnient was lield wt S'wan Lake, 'n
January 9th. A good programme was
provlded and much credit la due the
committee, Mies Couch and Misa Me-,
Lai-en, for their efforts ln arranging.
the programme. Solos were givea by
Mrs. Render, Mrs. McCreath, and Rev.
Mr. Price. Readings by Mrs. Cameron,
Miss Hodgsoa and H. Goodwin. P.
Skuse and D. drey delighted the audi-
ence by their selections, comic and
sentimental. Mr. RHartley' and MISS
Pritchard presided at the piano. The
president Occupied the chair. Miss Cor-.
bett was appointed secretary for tbIs
term. It wae decided to bold meetings
every fortnIght. The arrangement of
the programme will be ln the bands of
mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Cameron and Mr.
Sknaer, and we may rest assured that
an excellent une 'will be provided.

Arrangements have just been con-
ciuded whereby "The Bonnie Briar
Bush," one Of the greatest plays ia the
hietony of the draina, will tour West-
ern Canada. . ne following towns will
1)e visited: Portage la Prairie, Brandont,
Regina, Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Cal-
gary, Dldsbury, Lacoinbe, Red Deer,
Wetaskiwin, Edmonton, Macleod, Leth-
bridge, Pinchen Creek, Biairmone, Fer-
nie, Cranbnook, Phoenix, GreenwooçI,
Grand Fonke, Rosslaad ,'and Nelson.
The company wbich. will present "The
Bonnie Briar Bush"' on this tour nuin-
bers thIrty people, and ls composed of
players - f prominence, among whom
are J. Palmer Colline, Walter Scott
Weeks, Ward E. Renselier, Robert Ire-
:land, late Pipe Major of the 48th Hligh-
landers of Toronto-, Kenneth McKen-
zie, Marion Mclyonald, Ana Calrd, Ade-
Jlde Matthews, Wm.. J. Caeey, the
Bennett children and many others of
note. The entire New York scenic pro-
duction and electnical equipmeat le
carried, a special large baggage car be-
Ing required for Its transportation.
A decided feature will be the special
engagement for this tour, 0f the Aus-
,traliaa nightiagale, Miss Maggie Me-
Cann, 'the sweetest singer 0f. Scottish
songe that ever visited Canada. "'The
,Donnie Briar Bush," the play of all
plays dear to the heants of tha Canadian
people, la a dramatization by Jaxr
MacArthur of the late Ian Mar'
story ýof the saine naine, an'
life la the land whoq
heathery bille inspire?
poet, Robert Burns.
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IN THE f'USINESS WORLD.
%lm lank of Cbuom tm.

The. annual meeting of the Vanadia.nankof <Commnerce la iookod torward
te frozu year te year hy the busnies
world au a happening ot more than
DdaUifMoment on accuunt of the
wlde range of fiuancla.l Information
that-emnaxitog froin the prosidout anid
radl&t6»>1tbroughout the longth and
breadth ef the land. The report ibis
year appeara on another page of -fIls
magaine and If would be well for our
reeders teo. PÎ4 use it very carofullyý and
note the words etfwidom gîven by
Prenident B. E. Walker. Hia addreaa lu
not tc~O e, th~e, odinary detaill of
the, hapk iaàaiiu but dea.ls fuly
wifh the economic and theomtical re-
latieuxahipe et trâde and commerce. If
la fortunato for Canada that Mr. Wal-
kor. ln an economic studout. becauso
be, bas at bis coemmand an Institution
'wlth agents alI ovor the Dominion
throuch wlioiu if la possible and prac-
ticable te get accurato data. as to busi-
ness conditions. Apparent!>' these agents
are utillzed lu gathering fogether no

much t glormation wh Mr.
te Ue pble.

It ia quit, true that a year ago Mr.
Wakr. as preaident of the Canadien

of Commerce, warned the bnci-
Ïýn pblicetfCanada that conditions

tie the exorcise of great eau-
ýtIeh. He spoke at a. fime wben the
,rost of a wave ut 'pr«Èperi t> had heen
reached. and everydue was buoyant and
ootiflhDoe. In thia mood the pubèle
gene='fly'wre ngt disposed te Iliten
fe, of e caution. Expansion con-
tluued and wlth if rnuch extravagance,
the. resulta of which came homo wlth
romarbable auddonness. But If the
Qub>lic did not ieut on the brakos, the

Cndieu. banks geuora.lly did no, and
the>' came through the, criais vithýbut
sufferlng any damage. Cerfainly thîs
bas been the' case wlIth the Bant of
Commerce. The net profit of the, bank
foý' the year, $1,762,349, la the largeât
ln Its blator>'. bolug 17 %~ per cent. on
the capital.. This, wlth the balance of
.4,03.S562 from last year, bas provlded',tii. usual dîvidond of s Der cent.
ve jmraum also for $360,000 wrItteu off
bank premises account, and a balance
0f *676StI carried ferward te the
credif oeýfprft and long.

Au te the future. Ur. Walker doos
net ontertaiai any peasimintie vlews.
Ho antIcipatos that the Immedlate. fu-
ture will brlng a périod ot greater
oconomy, due te a scarctty uf mouey.
More econoiny, ho helievos, will be,
pacticed aud au a natural connequenco
mono>' wIll thon acçuninlate until
euough ne'a rnney will he avail-
able to brinx the rates of Interest
dOwn and- furish sufficleut worlng
capital te aIl desorvlng business in-
stitutIons. Iu the meantime, ho urges
caution and ho advisea corporations
sud rnunllpaliUtie behosure of their
suptply of mono>' bofome the>' enter up-
on expeuditures.

In dlscussing the banklug affairs of
the Dominion as tulI>' au Mr. Walker
generally duos, retorence te the wild
and foolish criticisms of the hanks
could net bc vemy well avoided. But
actual oveuts bave dlaarmed the
critics, who are doscibed by Mr. Wnl-
ker as "rash and ignorant."

&A. Z. XCeauai go., ZLtL, ]brandon,
XPAL, sud Cagary, lita.

Once more we bave the pleasure of
eceiving from thus compan>' their big,

",right and Interesting catalog. The
'~Annuel mat innued naturali>' ex..
'AIl t.heir provious efforts and ls

dIerful creation et valuable lu-
'n.
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footwear 'in the busy littia towIi of El-
mira Ont., ln a small factory 100 x
60 feet. The new firm perceived the
ma.rket for a superior line lot feit foot-
wear ln the North-West prith Its cou-
stantly lncreasing population and
wealth and -ifs favorable clixnatlc con-
dictions. They took advantage ue the
opportunity a.nd from the firat "El-
mira" footwear "took," the business
expanded rapidly, soverai extensions
were made to the factory until finally
a larger labor field was roquired, and
to mot this roquirement an Immense
factory was huilt at Berlin, Ont. The
Old factory ln still retained and uow
thlsfIrm possosses two of the fineat
equipped factories on the continent,
with the largoat capacity of any aimi-
lar plant in the world, aud larger than
ail other Canadian foît factories com-
binod. Both factorios are equipped
with the best and mont modemn ma-
chiuery and akied help eM~ploYed, so
that with the increased facilitie« tho
Barne high standard D>f "Elmira" brand
of foît footwoar may ho expected to be
retained, together with a more com-
plote rance oZ lines.

'"UwocuMMz. PAU3WC," by YUL
lait, or.

Since the first publication of "Suc-
cesul Farming," acientiflo agricul-
tumre ha made rapid advance. Mr.
Rennie boa, theretore, revised his vr-
iginal work, addlng to it much valuablo
Ii<orrnation, which has been the out-
corne t his later expeiences and lu-
vestigatlons iu the practicai science of
agriculture. The h-ook is now 1nvalu-
Uiile te the Canadian tammer, Iu no
mnuch that It Is the only practîcal work
on Canadian agriculture that la pub-
lished. At the same time, Mr. Rennle's
sceienttftc principles of soiXcultIvation,
rotation «t crops, etc., can ho follow-
ed to a Profitable advantage In any
country. Evory dýpartment of the
farm and tarm home has heen givon
the mont thorough attention, and If
farmors Wlll carry out the oaslly-
folloWed ncientiffc principles, they may
reasonably expet an increaso ln prof.-
Ita and a saving uf labor, which will
add pleasurs and zest to their daily
duties.

]ga"Pa"o8.
Thanks to the Preo rential duty of

late years and the entorprise of thoso
In, the trade bore, 'we are getting more
familliar with the botter class English
pianos. The POPUlar piano built for
,the English trade and climate belng a
modemately piced instrument s9elling
for £30 ($150.00) is s.xtable only for
the trade and climate It la huilt for,
but the moure exponsive EngliRb pianos
are substantlally coastructod, will
stand different kindso0f climate, and
give every satisfaction. It bas, how-
evor, beon a matter of surprise tu
MUSIC loyers, why a firrmIlike John
Broadwood & Sons, of London, Eng-
land, admlttedly the vworld's finest
Piano builderà, have nit entered more
oxtonsively for the Canadian trade,
shIPPlug as they do, large numbers
ot tbeir celobrated instruments to ail
parts of the world-Australia, India,
.Africa, Russia, China, South America,
etc., and have a very largo expoTt
businese wlth Russia, wheme the cil-
.mate Is Identical 'with our own, and
the bouses have to ho heated wlth fur-
nacos during the wintem. This matter
bas now boon energetlcally taken up
by a Winnipeg firm uto piano dealers
and theY have succeeded In coxnpleting
arrangements for the Sole agency of
these world-famed Instruments, which
are now being manufactured especily
for the Canadian trade and climate. A
wrltten guamautee accompanles each
instrument. Some ctnsiderablé time
bas elapsed since the flrm ln question
impomted the first Broadwood pianos
sPecially constructed for their trade,
and the results as anticipated, have
been perfectly satisfac tory., A ship-
ment of these "perfeet toue" instru-
ments bas now been receîved by the
Winnipeg Piano Co., 295 Portage Ave
Winnipeg, sole agents. You are invltcd
to write for further particulars. When

" ttIng mention this magazine.
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1%10 e Ompn la W4brhOnw iU.a
Measre. Jo>hn'D61ugall & Son, PubaUhert, Witneu STocX, IkOuttQ 4à,da1

Dca? Sir:-! am na n.w squesriber toeat lésOt two of tbe pubiçS*I0Wnge
referred te and wisl% to take &a4vantage Qft tte ciubbtiw Offerfor

The "Weekly Wituesg and Ucmnadajmonesto&"
The "Canadian Pictoriar" and tiXorthOeni Mecgoe,

Reglar value .. .......................... ...... .... .....
Long value of coupon.......................... .... ...~

I renit herewlth the balance, nameiy,$1, for whlch lpeoÀoo send th*
pubication rogilariy ta
...M .......... 1...................... ' P. O ..........................

Prov .. ........................... Date...........................~
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TrhIe Coupon !u Worth lTwmn!z - FIw CSntM

Messrs. John Dougali & Son, Publishers, Witnena Block, Montree èl, Canda.
Dear SIrs :-I aan a subscrlber to et 1 ast two <>f the publications referred to

and wish to take advantage of the. ciubbing offer for
A TEMM XOVeRW TEamlmP

The «"Weekiy Witnsas and Canadlan Homestea.d."
The "Canadian Pictorial" and thq 'Northern Mesenger."

Regular value........................... ...... .... ......... 60 cents.
Less value uf coupon..................... ................. 26 centa&

1 remit hereWIth the balance, namely '36 cents, for which please send the.
publications regularly to
lm.., .... .......................... 0.....................................
Prov .............. at.........................18. W.H IL
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DORENWEND'S PATENT TOUPEE
for Gentlemen who are bald, isamsepee; and
will outwear six of any othermae

ry7 our MAi ikxn Du?-. We can. fit you as
'well as if you visted ourest-lsbent.M

TEDORE-NWEN<x>iToronto LT

j 1103. 105 YONCiE STREET

Càpita , 1and hoëtS$71 05,333 .33.-
We especially solicit rarnmers> banking Accounts.
Currt Aco@ontg for those who have many business

transactions. Sales Notes discounted or taken for col-
lection.

-4woan Aoounfta for ail responsible farmiers who may require
money for a season.

S csvn ge Aooonte for the saf e keeping of spare money.
Highest current interest paid or addedl to principal every

m~xonths.

VISIORSTO THE BONSPEN.
wili find at our store a campiete stock of hair goods, skin

foads, fancy combs etc., and your inspection is cordiaiiy

invited whether you decide ta purchase or not. We beg ta

remind those of our country readers who willilie unable ta,

visit Winnipeg that we have a thoroughiy organised mail

order department and an increased staff enables us to ship

allorders same day as they arereceived by us. Our awitches

are extra short stem, made of splendid quaiity seiected

human hair. and to match any ordiuary shade. Prices from

POMPADOURS f rom UL.0
WIGS (Ladies, and Mens') 10.'00
TOUPEEýS 10.00
CURLIS 2.50
TRANSFrORMATIONS 15.0
PUFFS 2.50

Book on IHaîr Zeautifylag ros
We wiii send ta any address aur interesting

and instructive book telling ail about correct
care of the hair, and proper stylesfor dressing.

Seaman and Petersen
New York Hair Store

Y. M. C. A. BLOCK

WinnipegMa.
Aiso At Cedar Rtapids, Iowa.

M

fln*won~ARE ASLTL"WELLINGTON.S'"Photogaphîie S pecaies HE ES

Try "W LNGTON'S BROMIDR paper or XVLLLINGTONS ~S.CP. (GA.SLI ba) paper.

If your dealer cannat sipply you, write dir ect

WARD& CD13 St. John Street, Montreal, P.Q.

FASHIO0NS .AND, PATITERNS
llae ei.uHa Od r W,,mbagM,

AilLasPatinaDupéxtThe Wa.Hm otl~Vnpu ~I

4f-A1Outt t» tb 31q
Three necessary garmentu for a very

littie one Who jequjreO, new apparel,
are chow.n ad riyboe6fl214 U n ile
enuugh in consrtruction for 'the vbrlest
amateur t~o ,fasblafl. The dreffs bas a
round yoke to *,hioh the àkirt la gath-
ered front and ba.ck. The petticoat la
of the uual& style with a deep body
part and full gathered skirt. The

third garment ls the ever-usefl ki-
mono, which la ail ln ason ee a.nd
cloaedl under the janu and ln front
with ribbon bows, Âny of the lingerie
atuifs may serve for the dresa and
petticoat and French flannel, chala or
cashmere for the sack The pattern
cornes in one size and callà for 2%
yards of 36-inch materiai for the
dress, 2 Yards for the petticoat and%
yard for the sack.

The price.of this pattern is 16 cents.
Bpeclal OEU.-Tlb Pattera, witb aMY

om otber pattera i tbhisimeus.togfether
with o» ~a r'uubuorption tb The
Wst.ra31womo9Xoatby-mal tiaresfor
50 omais.

eU- rauu l .>,Box piIt
2)eOu.

Box-pleats lu front and back, pret-
tiiy arranged ln Pairs. give a moat at-
tractive appearance to this litti
dress. The attached skirt is af five
gored shaping, the box-pleats carres
panding with those on the blouse. Te
latter closes in the back, the wide turn-
down collar, wbicb is here made -of

linen, being attached with studfi ndç
elosed in front. If a long sleeve is de-
sired the deep cufs -nav bh used.'
whiie for thase of elboxv iengtli a
pretty turnback cuf is proVided. serre.e
Irilliantine, or any of thr' fashionahijj)e
woolen fabrics ,voui(i nîac up prett iv
by this modeL. 6 Yards. '-4 inches lvi,2
being needed for the 1-year ýý.zrŽ

4291-9 sizes, 6 to 14 yeurs.
The price off t1-ts puttern is 1,, c-nt,.
Speolal 01 er.-lÎ.hiu pattern, wwe aumii

one otheir Pa 4u lnthia issite, togaeher
with one years, aubscripti.un ta ThVje
Western Kozr: ý tt-.-- t-ire(,f
50 ~Cents.

4»-l-a. ft7luh obg C"t.
A new and éxtremely smart long

coat for a youflg girl la illustrated in
this sketch. It la madeled on the most
approved mandarin lines ln egg-Piant
broadcloth, and displays the fashion-
able garniture of braid, Distinction 18
apparent in every line af this attrac-
tive gKarment, while the wide armnhole,
tuveked sleeve and elther of the twa

sles Of collar may b. classed among
theseueanewest features. The

whnd

ta me a,
a Sim-l

standin,
an boue
ta aban
A. SMIl

1Thi

coat la suitable for development ln
any of the seasofls new coatings, and
as It Is qulte simple of construction It
may be readily made at home by an
amateur workwomian. For mdliig the
15-year size 3% yards of 54-inch cloth
wili b. required.

4299--Slzes 14, 15, 16, 17 years.
The price or this'Dattprn Is 15 cents.
Specw iOfer--Tbis mterawitthm»Y

oasothr ptteain thia ismes.togstiw
withoasyearu ubacriptioa to Thés

Weuisreýa Hmexoatby-.U tiares for
50 Cents.

439»-The laite MXa 1% Prty nres&
The smail girl needs a dainty Party

frack quite as much as ber eider sister.
and it is necessary that the design
should be quite ln line with the lateat
developments af fashion. The little
dress shown is flot nearly as elaborate
as It appears to be, the blouse being'
simPly gathered, ta the yoke at the
neck and ta the sklrt at the waist.
The baieras give a pretty and piquant
effect ta the whaie, though these maY
be omitted If desired. The dress MaY
be made ln high or round neck effect
and with fuil-length or shorter aleeves,
while any soi-t-draping material msaY
be used for modelling. For partY
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IF YO U -HAVE

when drugs and doctors fal t ueyo rt
to me andi w ulIau V«[re ri akage ofa simple ,remedy which cued me and thousadaof otersa Xn thm c 'esf over30eas
standing. This lata-# humbug or deceptlodv:b:t;an houeat reiney wich.naed mitny a person
to absado rthar'd cante. Address: jOHN
A. SMITH, 67 Laing Building, Windsor, Ont.

«The "Rmi Croeab"

* Ued ithe

WelternPublic
schols-

and' hundreda
ofotherpivte

Lub 1lic bui.id-
'n'S.

The only

yo)U have no
waterworks.

A simnple
c h emilcal
process des-
troys all
deposit.

Can also be
supplied in
Ciabinet form
with reinov-
able tank.

W r i t e us
for bookiet
and inform-
ation.

AGUNTS

.H.AshdownHAD AECKU FOR
MAXIMUM
COM FORTI

Use
CAiVADANS ÀDOUBLE TRACK

RAIL WA Ir
between

CHICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL, NIAGARA FALLS,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,

BOSTON.
-Psst 7mwns na&IIFrom Chlcago-4

Finest Roadbed. Modern and
Luxurtoub, quipment Unexcelled
Dinîng Car Service.
For rates, reset vations, tixue tables,

etc., phone or 'write
A. E. DU FF,

General Agent Pamenga er partinent,
260 Portage Ave. Phone 7098.

Wear, Ltberty sllk, voile, ealienne,
gntd'esprit or datted Swins wauld
eOrtty, with lace for garniture;

whller for ordinary wear a. wool fabric
would b. more suitable,. with braid orembraldery for trimming, For the 10-
Year aize 3% yards, r Q eral3

4320--gaimes,6 t. 13 y'eara.
Thé prîçqe of thls pattern a l , cents.

0»* etb*»âa1toeu W,-,SIOU1 I

The fMmali who seeko t~o gt- àwafrom hackheyed ldeaa -n*hlfl'rwalat
madellng wil nid: Juk'what'she, de-
aires ln thîs -pretty dêslgn, whichshows a waiet_ th&t ean be maàde .- uI
'Éther hlgh or V neck and wim n »gor 0lbow .Siéevés. Tucks at theé hl-dexs i back and front, proviU.e .,coI:fulluiessiand a hovel and&3t-traétit'' eatixrd lâ. 1he pleated shotifderextension, whIch egives theé og,ýùnbroken line fram uneck to elbow thatla s0 distinctive of the present modes.If flot llked, however, this may beomlitted, and the eleeve adjusted au5showu ln the emalièr sketch, The

V-neck éffect 1le btainèl b>' amittiug
thé yoké. An>' preferred alk or wool
fabric ma-y be used for madellina. thé
waist, 22X yards 86'luches wide being
needed for thé médium azeé.

6010--7 aizes. 82 to 44 luches huet
measure.

Thé prîce of this patternuinle 15ents.
Epula OKr~biai.vettmr3.. wli ais>one étherpattexis asu e, togeuherwitko0" - ~a àubedptlou .10-i*

WetrnIom» XonUuI7-3i tiie..for
50 Cones

6011-001-lor the AÉteronou ette.
Théegovuhère ehown, one oft thé

Most charming créations of the preae-eut season, vas specially deslgned for
a brldea golug-away gowu, but ft laequally apprapriate for afternoon. caîl-ing or church wear-or~ indéed. for
au>' occasion when a smart. dressy
custumne is called for. Laurier green

broadcloth was selécted for maklug, adaintily figured Liberty silk being
used for the blouse. Thé latter, prêt-tily s..àrred. lu novel efteot. wii b.faund most becomling., whlle thé bre-telles-whieh may be Omitted If de-sired-wifl add appreciably ta the grace
0f the figure. Thé shirred aleeves mayhe worn ln eibow length, or they ma-y
b. éxtended to thé wrist by the addi-tion of a deep cuif. Thé shirt In thénèw 12-gored moctel, having thé frontand back Bide garés extended t<> meetover tue bîps lu yoke effeet, thé réatof thé skirt being arrangéd lu box-pleate. It xnay hormade lu round
léugth or lu a short sweep. as desired.This costumaile suitable for develop-
ment ln any of the new natentais, 3 %yards, 44 Inc4es wlde, being needed
for the walst, a d 6 % yards of thesa-me 'width for thé skilrt.

Two patterns--6011-6 aimes, 32 to 42luches bust. 6012--7 sizea, 22 ta 34
luches walst.1t

The prîce of these patternas la30c.but either will hé sent upoA reciéipt Ok
15 cents.

6035- a ie Jýpron tor àxft
aou. weari

There are stili many women whodling to 'the cllarmlug fasbion , aowearnug a little fancy a-prou -wherrsewing or serving aftérnoon tea. anrdlndeed a wamau neyer looks monoe at-tractively feminîne than wvhen noadarned. Thé pretty a-proil bore î1iIumtrated la Just thé thîna. to slip on 'rat,sncb moments and wlll be found noeasy to make that It will daubtisa b
seised upon au aauacéevbletA. murS

ho faund at once prs.ctlcal and hecoin-
iug. Dotted Swiss, étnbroideréd ba-
tiste or taffeta are suitabie maténials
for ma-king the apron, w1th lace inser-
tien and edging for garniture; while
thé tic strings ma-y be ma-dé of ribban
If preferred. To make thé a-pron 174
yards oi 36-lnch material wIll be
ueeded.

6035--One aise.
Thé price of this pattern le 15 cents.
Beélai OEer-Tbla pattern, viii .Mr
os ther patterna u1m issune, torether

viii onteFéa5la uubarpt=to éThe
Western Home Xouhly-mfl tiire for

'au>.Pavanite Qu B lock.

Use an y colora llked. a-nd Join the
blocks wlth plain strîps _Qr squares, or
make the ciuilt entlrely of plecéd warki
as preferred. Thé désîgn w 111 bé faund
a very pleaslug one lu a-ny case.

1

Kokomno Wom anu
Gives Fortune

TÏ0 .IpWomem.-Wb* atr
Iu the étfe erMCr.B

Miller halseu J5,0. ngliq
méedical treatment ta afileted womnm,.

soine time gow anêeuuet ln theffliurus or the paer hat sIre womld
8end tre. treatmeutt b ever3p ernai
wha suffered frôm eao.dste
piles.

More than a 'million vumen -have *~
cePted this genéxaus ýofteè, and a*e~
Miller la attilI retièi'4g requiests' r
ttbausands of womn.f rain al1'atP~~
the world, 'wboabave trot yet ul iw

re'nedy, shé baW'deield te dofitli*W-8.e a-whlle, loner, a-t ' às.
This is' thé simple, nlild' n

lèse Prevaration bla-t bas ué ô
na-ny women lu the privaoyv f,'
own home& aftér doctors an tbf;,
rémne6les failod.

displacemnents- or.talling of lthe w~-
prolfu, s e~ oauy or paintu--

$s8.oo

~IM me
n oy ,

The F. E. KARN CO., Umite4

DUSlnSo prNtitookbuetrt
not -ou. No capital r~ird If you kif
Se ntý rpaid ta a" y addr= ison recept f 10.
Addreseu Runo, Box 511, 1,08 Angeia, cawI.,

unhe Western Home Monthly

ý aýw
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lameneas, eýt Ir,

Io world'a geatest horse
remedy. 80 ewr o

-f*IIure to cure ab<ivedlaeaswh.te curé
(s possIble. Writefr the Postgl e

WAUTD-AG~ÂENTS IN "T, PARTS
of the Dominion to take or-.

W. fTaLiIor-Ma4e Costumes, Skirts,
B1oeq1e Waieste, Coats, Waterproof Gar-
Monts, eýt,inade to order. Liberal corn-
un aniitsd free outfit to agents. Apply
stating referenceto, THB CANaDAN
S=uT CoupANY, Box _1477, Guelph, Ont.

W. WII Mail5Wooltmnantsauforb$1.00
GIve age and we wlli cutout the pants free.Ad
W$~ for Postage.

SOUTROOTT- & Co., 6 Coote Block,
I 1ondon Canada.

mbler Doily in TeneriffeLah

boing, worked off b y t'wom au dlrected.
Shortf4reble (a. -t.): Like treble, ex-

cept that atter tihread la drawn throug
the work, makint'three atitches on the

neds it la taken up and dra.wn
throigh ail tbree sit once. Instead of

»euOrbtio Of auttobu lauittinif.
Kýnit, (k) in ta hait plain..
Over (o.): P>ut thread over needie

10 mnake an extra loop or atitch.
Sarrow (n.): Kait two atitches to-

Puer (e or seamn (a.): Knlt with the.
thread front of needie; tueie l the

revera. of Plain knltting.
Purl-narrow (pn.): Puri twQ atitchea
iragot(f.): Over twice, puri two to-

gether.
Slip, narrow and blnd (ai. n. and b.):

Slip ene stltoh, narrow, then dra.w thé
allpp d titch over the narrow one, let-
ting It fali between the needies.

Slp and bind (al. and b.): Slip a
sicknlt one, draw alipped etitch

over knltted one. To blnd or cat off,
rep eat.~stars (**) and parenthesea ( ) di-
cate repetition, thus: * over, narrow,
repeat from * twice, le the saine as
saylng, over, narrow; while (over,
narraw) three times, la the saine.

KanleoMe w15.. Kuitted Lao.
(By request.)

Cast on' 85 stitches, knlt aeroaW plain.
IL Knlt 3, over twlce, purl 2 to-

gether,- * knit 1. over, narrow, knit 6,
over twice, puri 2 together, repenti
from *, knit 2, (over, narrowý' 3 timee,
'Over, knit 2.

2. ICnlt 11,* over twlce, purl 2 te-

knlt 4, (over, narrow) 3 times, over~
kuit 2.

6- gnitlà,Ike 2d fromn*
7 -i3,over twlce, puri 2 togther,

*knit 4, over,- narrow, knlt 2, over
twice, purl 2' together, repeat from *;
knit 6, (over, narrow) 3 times, over,
knit 2.

8. Knit 14, like 2d row from ~
9. Knit 3, over twice, Puri 2 together,
*knit 5, over, narrow, knit 1,* over

twlce, purl 2 together, repeat f rom *,
knit 6, (over, narrow) 3 times, over;
knlt 2.

10. Knit 15; 11ke 2d from n
11. Knit 3, »ver twice, p-url 2 to-

gether, * knit 6; over, narrow, over
twice, purl 2 together, repeat from *,
knlt 7 ' (over, narrow) 4 times, over,
knlt 2.

12. Blnd off 6, knlt 9. finish like 2d
row from *.

This la a simple Pattern, and may
be readllY knltted wlthout looking atdirections after worklng it through
once or twlce. It wlll be especially
Ilked for plllow-caaee, aprons ând other
trimmIng whlch requires f requent
launderlng. The insertion to match la
muade by leavIng off the points, knittIng
both edges alike. If a narrower lace
Is wanted to match, the upper hait of
the diagonal pattera xnay be omitted.

The wheels of which this collar is
composed are made thus: Begin in the
centre wlth a ring or 8 picots, each
separated by 2 double knots; close and
tie. Make a ring of 3 double knç>ts,(1 picot,' 2 double knots) twilce, loin
to picot of centre, (2 double knots, 1
picot) twice: 3 double knots, close;
make a chain of (2 double knq>ts, 1picot) 7 tirnes. 2 double knots; make
another ring like lst, .ioinIng te 'ist by AIj

Send 50 CeNT forv'a -*et seven
§tory Pictures, bautifuUypriled and
mioi.ted. 'The little ones s 1ped
happy hours 'weaviug their hde
fancies into stories ofýtbeir owni.

For 10 :cents, we'.wil send' one
saniple picture.

22 FuDOE Ci. oMPAI9Y. 4

Send for, our free cirefliar. It w111

pay you.

CARRUTHERS &-00.1
Custonm Tanners

9th Sr"xT. BRANDO]N, MAx..
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This dýe in lantended for a shirt-

wa1ja. übtt n1ng' lu tfu-ýbb.ck, and inày
b. woked In eter eyéet or 5011<1.
Lace lnsertiop .» ouid be. iaed In the
saào betwen X1e two unes. Th e
cute and cllar 'are made. oi'rows of
tiie marnelace Insertion..

B*erything- showzi on the miniature
eut WIU alip-ear on the large sheet.

When you halve sent to'this office 15
cents and, have received the full nixe
worklng Pattern noted abovei foUlow
those directions:>

La.y material on which transfer la to
b. made- oiý bard . smQoth surface.
Sponge material wlth damp cloth. Ma-
terial shulxd' ho darnp, not too wet.
LaY Pattern face down on materiai and
press firmly, rubbing from you with
crumnPied handkerchief In hand.

Transfer wili b. sufficiently plain
very Acon. Dont let 'the pattern slip.

Send 15 cents for each design. Ad-dras Embroidery Department, 'Western
Homne Monthiy, Winnipeg, Canada.

Pattern D le a eniali reprodurtion of
an embroider-y pattern 10 x 15 Incheu.
On receipt 0f 15 cAnts we wlll send
large deston by mnal -to any aâdress.
The -pattern may be transferred to anyaTteIal for embrolderIng by slmply
foflowing the. directions given below.

conltued I t to b alIe.weO .dgethe jyeets or rlbbo *e , button-
h ced, Cniue the tedg«round. h
U ak c te comlet. the. reck. ^

Letters for the wreath are found on
Design NO. ,.if, you deaire te use thls
feature.

Everything ohown on the miniaturecut wl, appear on the. large aheet.
Wben you bave sent te thia ofice 15

cents and have received the. full sise
working ,Pattern noted above. follow
these diections:

Lay material on which transfer la to
be made on bard smooth surface.
Sponge material with damp cloth. Ma.-
terial should be damp, net too wet. Lay
pattern face down on material andpress flrznly, rubbIng from you withb
crumpled iiandkerchief ln hand.Transfer will b. sudilently plain
very acon. Dont let the pattern slip.

Send 15 cents for each design. Ad-dress Embroidery Department, Western
Hoem Monthly, Winnipeg, Càuada.

.- the air-tight box ofbt*
Mooney chefs for folk whaown-amt4

cram odshave ever be o4* eDoou know bMooNIÊir-s ~ I~
always crisp-always tasy b it.
Mooney means perftdoin.
Make sure that your groc ýrç~~
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îI.--GEOGItÂm~ TZE
tiat coêuty lu Iowa. atouI 'be

ië éients of what ounl6tul
&h h'#'e »1enty tô a e

I*n inhois las., cee

ln Georgie. la -orn
tic 'servant -UV"' ln

ln North Caroit~1

in Oregon la a. l4bly

States bave &IýteS

band, divisions.
Lý thand, notice.

diamay.
f tadiscipline.

raslt
'uto.

enid

atnd give

ARES

Word* of Titrees Lettera: 1-3,. a doý-
mestlo animal,- 4-6, mIneral rock; 1-138,
a aiaU ollntl 2-14, minerai rock; 749,
sliU; , -18,, toere; 98-19~. the luice ot
pisten or firs; 16-26, & ais. sîheep- 20-
22, a 'texture of 'rope Or ru$hes; 2Ù-33,
a girr's naine; 24-34, and 30-32,. the lalr
of a w~Ild beant; 38-86, ans, every; 28-
40, ' ~ gtlve conJunctoxv 86-38, ipart
oï theiBn1«at; 29-41, ai Ohinese shrub;

'39-411, a «Dace of tilas.
.Words -of, Seven Lettera: 8-96, a

Eguropean 7onr;'-39, tai dluturb« or
Stir up; 11-19. a upecles et- huntlng
dog*l 2&-29, a hard Stone.

PICTURE PUZLZLE.

s

"'.4

iür a -ôiaen Dâlb
~~~~^ 10041, o

"~s y pa 
n who

o'syusE 've 1 yar o

lu nermo

?Ire boinostender in requi to perfora the
bomeittead duties under eopé of lte fQollwlut
Plan,

cAÂt esat six mno1l#s' regidence uron am
.2vton of lte 1ib4 in each yer frtrt

<)Ahotu te F niy, I e80 dsres. pr-
fr he requi I~.sdence dut ly on

farmtngland owuèd solely byhl ot les.t au
ehty(80) acre-4 ini extent. inhevclity of bMa

homestead. joidt ownership sd w li ot
mecet tht requieut.

4If lte fatixer (or motiter, If te father in
o 0 a hotnesteader bas perinanent
o~u nceoutarm land owned solety b

tn, tiotless.Wntteghtv uflO)acres lu extent,
Stevlclnty d the homegtad,, or upon a

ruetead t nitered for by hlm ln the viclnlity.hhotuestesder inay peform lbis owu residence
dulsby livin,; with the father (or mnother).

(4) The tern ' vicinit% "b in hetwo preceding
E&rxgraphs is defined as ineaning ii t more'a0 nine miles 11 a direct line.' excluelve of
tiwdth of )oad allowances crossed iun te

ieasuremnent.
A5 A otnesteader ilntending b perorni bis

rçitl ence duties in accordance wlththe above
while living wlth parents or on farnting land

ownm b imsef nistnotlfy the Agent for

* Sx iontm, otieli wrlting should be given
I» the Comnilsalouer oi Domilon !,aindes St
Ottawa of intention to apply for pateut.

W. W. CORY,

Deputy of lte Minister of the Interior.

x B.-'Unauthotized publication of titis ad-.

Vertiseient wlll n. t lie pald for.

Millinery by Post""
ICatalogue of prettv Mllinery Fent ta I

any part of t h e nrtd un receipt of
potcard.

BROWN &BMOMDENT, LesEg

1 F-,abhd z865I

e -oepicturs l13 belng told ta do something whlch niay
Oe . word. A synonyni of that Word la "sa.y." What Is the

-wol

Noý 4.-H*Lp WORD SQUARE.
* * - * 1. A Wstern Stâti,.
*05*52. Areport.
~ * ~ 3. To at forth.
* * * 4. Posseued.
* * 6 A conjunution.
*6: A cznonant.

No. 5.-ÂMPUT.&TED QUOTATTON.
Three famillar lilup front Tennyqon.

Each word la beheaded and curtalled.
-ru-,-eart--r -or- -ha-
oronet- -a- -impi- -- ait- -ha
- -arma- -1oo-,

NO. 6.-IILUSTRÂTEII RÈBUS.

This picture Illustrates the names
of certain kinds o! wood.

No. 7.-RIDULE.
In. the rich Brazilian forest

My flrst yau oft may see;
Where the fleet chamois scales the

rocks
My second's wont ta be.

No grace nor beauty'hath niy whole,
At any tume of year;

The scoif of ev'ry flippant fop,
Victini of Jest and jeer.

Na. 8.-MELANGE.
1. Behead a pavement, and flnd a

planet.
2. Syncopate the pavement, and give

a shrub.
3. Transpose the planet, and leave

the centre.
4. Behead and transpose the centre,

and flnd a weed.
S. Transpose the weed, and give de-

gree.
6. Syncopate the centre, and leave an

animal.
7. Behead the animal, and find skill.
8 Curtail the shru.b, and give excite-

ment.

No. I.-WORD SQUARE.t
Put thç followlng letters lnto a Word

Square lu whlch the horizontal words
differ from the perpendIcularfinis ee e
t dai nndl ear.

No. 11.-TRANSPOSITIONS.

In each of the foflowlng sentences1MIl the flrst blanit, or set of blank.
with an appropriate word. or, set o!
words, the letters of whlch may be
transposed ta fM1 the reniai nlngblanks,
as often-as these blanks occur.Thus, lu No. 1. the fIrst blank niay
be approprlately fllled -with the Word
"warned."' The letters of this Word.
when transposeci once, give "warden'
for the second blank. and. transposed
again, 'wander" for the third.

1. Though -. befare settlng forth,
the church- - lost his way and con-
tlnued ta - helplessly for somne
time.

2. If a - - or even a - had
- ut will through tlat well-kept

-,the plants would have been la
great-.

3. If - - grow ln the Levan-
tine Island o! -, at least - and
- are to be faund there. This was
told bu as - fact.

4. Neither a preclous stone such as a
-, for a - - of pealed w1ilow.
nor even a - - of te sweet-pea

1a.irvxvuions90

slu= rubs .tgaist bis'tocs
until t makes a cor .* w1ien a wrlnkle
chafes bfo costantIy. 'With the cnd

'*t 0commin imanyikihng bcxts
we bave proa e Ahem~c,. TIa'
bMBIhma ,ofotgsicathere 1
on Îue roouiy, omfqbruble I*st'thôws*
aluovc. witb MM usea.Éir*ly insdc

cfldWle, it guanntées durabiuty
stahdiityand long strvie-a ý o
mort .economical working boot camnt

bema C. 0 mdli rtheni to you Pro.

ý Geo. I denu & Co,I

To show our
artifficial mba to
the eýgpezSdo

Thorare mt,;

We c*n fit you
out Lt short not-
ice with the best
that money casa
buy.
Write for fuethe
hdnmton, aima
state wh it kind of

amptaton ou
have.

J.H. CARSON
54 KIng Street

WNI
MAN.

-J

'vtte, Is of much account to an anima;s0 savage as the

Arswers ta a1l the ubove P>uzzles .W!. HORWOCOD,
wl egiven ln the Marcti number of

The WAstern HTome Monthly.
Anuweru to 1PUzzles in January NnmberAR ITE .

No. 1. Word Square-I% A P I D
A R 0 M A __________

POL A R
IM AG E
D A RED TAYLOR BLOCK:

No. 2. Syncopatlons.-.. Dove, doe.
2. Hart, hat. 3. Clam cam. 4. Crab. 177 McDERMOT AVE., E.cab. 5. Chub, cub. 6. Plike, pie. 7.
Pine. pie. 8. Reed, red. 91 Hone, hoe.
10. Acre, ace.WINP GNo.nina. Synonym Picture Puzzle.-WNN EG

Nomnat *(This Word is lndicated by
V,-, cook's message which means that ~ -----
"No Min ate.")___________________

No. 4. HiddPn Geographical Nnmes-
Om, Lime, Tso, Ea, Asa. T on salai y aid expen»

No. 5. The Drover's Question. 32. W ANTED AT ONCE sesoanc goout mal, ln
No. 6. Illustrated Reus.- each localty with rig, or cpable ohlaidliflg
"Oh, wbat a tangled web we weave hlorses, to advertise ai introduce ourgularsnteeI
When first we pract:ct-' ta dec civc'" stock and poffl'rv specifics. No experience

îîEcessarv: we lav otit your work for you. 2No. 7. Metgram.-Sask, back, tacek, week and expetîses. Position p eent.lack, Jack, rack, hack. pack. \Vrite. W. A. jexîkins Maîufacturing Ca.,
No. 8. Sphinx's Qu-ery.-Nowhore. I,oodon, Ont,
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ABERDEEN to BRANDQN
A loug ditauxce indeed, but niiueý'ienths
of the granite we handie contes direct to
us in car lots from the Scottieli quarries.
Wihen 'you buy from us you pay lXo

Cobers profit. Our prices -are rockottom.

MAIL ORD[RS
Be wise, and dea.1 direct .with us. We
cati seil you from 15% to 30%. cheaper than
Yon. can buy elsewhere.
DOVER'S PATENT CURING STONMES
wth o~os han'ios carrisd ii tock.
C4wiing Stone* char aed cet 04.00

per poi'.
Remembor I BRÀN DON.'

WVARM FEET.

KARN'S ELECTRIC INSOLES
'rHEYwarmthe Feet and Limbs, cure Cramps,

riie pevent and cure Rheumatism. l'h regu-
r ?Price is 50c. per pair, but in arder to introduce Ourlarge Catalcgue of Electric Appliances, Trusaca and

Drugput.' Sundrieq, w. 'il1 send one eemple pair,
aze i, and aur new n+ AGENTR

Catalogue on receipt oft 5I WANTED.

TUB P. E. .ARN CO., LIMITED
Canadasi Largoat Drug HEouse,

Cor. qu..a & Victoria nt&, Torouto, Ose.

1 tOes

boots
'Md$

9Whc. 1

And they nestled cloné to eéaoh othe r,
Tben they uPîWar4d presse&i by da4y and

Till- two littie Snowdropalu greé9and white'-
Slipped out of the darkneuss nt

ight-
And hastened to kins one anothber.

The vomau vho talceg pridie lnth
symmnetrical appearance of- blier t1
*11 iii tmJitneeessary t& >pt-ne thein
more thaU once durlng the .a n.*i?
IRere vUIi be a. braneh vbore none, 'W
needed. There, wl,, . abranchtt*
perslisa In outgtGWiung al ,othgr
branches.. The unneoesa1'y braXiý1ih
should hoe reméveq, that ailthe 'vlgôýr'
of the pat 'ybe throDwùn ith
branches that 'are te reùmatn, - iLd the
t9oo ioos rnhabU b. sbort-'
ened to keep It ln proportion Wlth,,tbe,
rest of the plant.. Bth the"e brances'
can be Made to talce root, and forju
lndq>pýenet ý'i4nutsa-byi insetiïUjg! th4in
ln sanieers of aud,, vhceh 3houg41-b*:
kept most al through, ,ail, thý tiiuq
and warm., Therefëoe. do not thýow,
aWay au>' ctting. . tou os.» n-take ùs
of the plant' *'giwn frO"Me It -In ' lkf
nunMMer1g gardon.pr. 4f Yau' have. o.
une for it. ,qM n rei rêl4t
get IL .I fi.detayo 1r»aýr to-. acue nogh raln j1taW aeh 0aït.son,frOU o gis o. ied, lnti tainiw'i1go0dplat ,tQ: fil thbýObeds on 4lawn' each aummr. Th lan r eof hetotrepes and Salvi, ..»I ee _j

vessl o san 1»the, greenhougealthe inte to put cuttings it a fast atbey ae maGe. The pergon Who.bê
a love for floyers nover lIen to thLý'Q'isaway any'thing thïat cati 'Cermade Intoa Plant. There are alwayis poot, 0h11-.
dres. tu the community 'wbo..wil h.de-,
iighted vittu a.plant ln the sprlngý,
They will get a itreat deal of pléasurefront it, andld t v111 have an dctittv
,alue as veiJ,ý te sayr nothl-ng of the.reflning, up ftlng tnftitenc* wh*oiu-s.
floyer sivays exerts. DOnt throwyour cuttinraS away.

The. Chinen« iPri=ièae.

1 have found the Chinene priznroseas satinfaotory a plant for vinterbiooming as 1 have ever had lu my«window. It does flot recquire a greatdeal of sunshine; ln !aot, It ma.y begrown ln a vindow vhere there lapracticaily no sun. It lsaflot %, delicateplant to rear, and asks but little care-yet it bloomts constantly and freely'ail
through the vinter moniths, The youngplants, raised freux the ueed, ntay beprocured ln the fali from any florist,
and they are the best for vinter bloom..ing. There are a variety of olors tochoose from--vhite-,çarmlne, Pink, redand violet, The flowe)7s are oach abçutthe size of a quarter of a 4ollar, andoften bloom out in a great cluster, en-tirely enveloping the plant. The stalitsto the flowers are Just long onougb tolift them voîl above the foliage, nothat the plant la really a. very beauti-fui one when ini bloomt.

There la one thing about which youmust be very particular ln potting yourprimrose. It must be set higb in'thepot, so that the vater cannot possiblygather about the crown of the plantfrom which the leaves spring. Other-
w.se the plant viil ot thrive. In or-der to provide the beut conditions forits grovth, the pot must bc el ran-ed by supplying a thiok layer of hrok-ýen pottery. covered with dried nt.sand soli, at the bottom; and thon theplant muet be net vitti the crown sehigh 'as to be well above the soli,vhich should be made te slope ava>'from it to the edge of the pt. Theprdmrose likes a rather iight, poroussoli and but a moderato amount o!water. «You wili f nd it necessar>' tesupport the plant ln nome way, as theweight of the floyers and beaves villotherwiae bend it ovor and oftentimes
break it. Sticks about the size ofmatches, but longer, may be insertedln the soli at the base or the plant, andserve as excellent su pports, to .whichthe stalks may be tied with bits o!soft string. If t.bese simple cletailsare observed ln potting, the primnrosevill thereafter require but very littlecare, and I amn sure everyone cannotbut be pleased witi its success as awinter bloomaer.

It la hard, to advise as to vha.tji bV se4t,> fir planting *0n or abont
9'gràVes or loved onie$; cemeteries,
usu&' on high ground, whée 1heat of! ainer and severe ciffl
,Wintêt, havye fulplay, >duin
caetâk. ér' làon .thê 'rotindg È.1titîe. oly a io $aeatïas ,vili .ete
the droutha s -of oi'j> as'nd t4heeV

plants, bui
cae ne uord
plants flil
Masses' of
tlixej .cahIl

season
aW! d. ey

A

strengtn lr lbr.

la.tter la lonuegr-t-thai t- b JIeï7t-,tia, but the Kenla have a. g*ne.,.vider 'pInnate. On this alcoOOintt
lu c~it-à h ensldered the me g*<lýulx tshlt. It 14nMore
the ICentias, therefore the stter, ILthasit mad>pted te -bouse culture,are c toerbtt ai,44l~vstroength ddianit>' where.,
has delicacy and gg..

"Ugde-ubD" plants are giyen tWaInante because tltree or four àeffliing.
are gro*u togIether. s.ppÇa$ng 40 bone Plant vW th i$'n»>- cr'Mnui "'thore are planus -Çthe roup*. Genet'-ally plants 0f elent aise are'ue
as th is ,oozlhlnitlon ;euirez joIafront the pot up md.1 j~ant *

vlhave gevraî tintesasn much i fell-agean as asgle Plant. it cotnt oreeand la 'Worth a good deai moe, rm rthe decorative standpoint. afrn

meo=u 9Ntesr&'

They vere spinning yarns 0f thegreat north woode and finaily It c«Mea ý- ,e*to the aId ntajor'si turn.,i
"Gentlemen,' h. hbegan, 'you 'bave

ail told atonles of close eaU. la the,grreat forests of the North à; 0~tUikmy yarn viii ecl ne thent 1wuwyou believe -thatl vas oOnce trendb Iwoone o! the "nont feroclouo bull mooge
that ever valkeda the woed»? We»,gentlemen, I van, and to inae attra
vorse, my ammunition gave ont. A4I thought of the ioved ories at lianttears came In nMY eyes, roiied dow0%1 1the palm of my band and froze as hatd4 àde,
as narbles. A, happy thouglit flashed Sthrough my mmnd. Taklng the rxm
tonne 1 rammed ibom in m gn.biazed ave>', killed the. moose, anithen gentlemen, and thon-".,

But Juat then the pioture, o! Anania
fell off the val.

Are yen a sufforer w!th corna? 1 t#Iyou are, get a bOttle of Holleway's Corn
Cure. It hasnover beau knovn to faIt. Walter A

'IV rather dark lin te eart h td
Sld a. lîttie bulb 4;n hla brotheg,

"IBut 1 thought I fait& varit.muliraY;'
Let'a atrive and grow tlU va find.

way ; 1lz
Out of this prison, with walil of

idexpen'*
imaxil il,

ýxperielCe

rou e a

ring Co.,
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ler tgtipa

it jukes
SSlioz

sY

tt'#tiaoaôooyha
no jpontmnt*lth 'CAMP

CoffS. t I-m vMrbody.
ordav :UIcAÀip" ehon, wi
CoJý, Y4 u.sù#W $., h4-v ng *
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I

Spend some tinie ont of doors every
day.

Learft the art of relixation a'fter closea~lcatcnté, wotk,

rub. thé part wità -butter.

SStrong tea is constipating, as it coný-
tains tannic acid, which is.,a poWerful

Thin, nervous people should cat
fréely of butter and drink rîch milk
and cream; fats are nerve foods.. 1

A fig split open, mo istened with
water« or mil k, toasted and - aplied to
a gumboil white hot, will bring quick
relief.

Il1 the stomach is weak and sensitive,
hot water is more acceptable than cold,
wh taken ïby the glàssftuL

knhaoations of compound tincture of-
*,benkomn or a few dropsof - sanitas oitin ioili1ig water arte ffectuai. rernçdies
fô r soie throat.

Try, the effect of a teaspoonful of
.pure glycerine after. each nical when
suffetlnïg from, obstinate indigestion.

ith' glycer'ne with a smail quantity
of water.

Lieterine uscd. as -a mouth wash îs
most excellent* ini its effect upon gu ms
ao,d'teeth. . daop or two . nithe water

wthwhi'ch baby's mouth is rinsed every
»iorîg will prevent thrush.

The Japanese, who have lived for
ages on, a diet almost excluii-vely of
nîce and fish, drinking large quantities
-of water, prove the fact t&Lt sirnli ity
in livn is conducive to milialandi
physical activity.

Sea water acts as a stimulant 'OÎ the
nerve fibres of the skin, and je fçiwi
to be very efficient in .r.emoving
wrinles. The sea sait which is kept in
drug stores can be used with' wa.rm
water in the morning toilet.

Ait furniture stores now have single
beds in pairs, if so desired, and this
plan, -though new to corne, will appeal
to the thoughtful as more bealtlyful and
sanitary.

If your .skin is very oily, sponge it
occasionally with alcohol, but be careful
flot to 'use.this too often. A litt!e borax
in the water in which you bathr your
face is also good.

The quick bath everymorning with
tepid water, a handful of salt, and a
good flesh brush, will injure no wo-
man's health, but will, instead, niake bier
feel bright, rested and refreshed.

A hair mattress sufficiently thîck, soIft
and elastic, with a good set of springs,
yields the most refreshing rest. One
Who has become accustomed, to it will
not be wiliing to return ta the luxurious
but germ secreting feather bed.

A few mouthfuls of limewater, or a
few draps of the tinctur.e of myrrh in
a tumbler of water, will sweeten an un-
pleasant breath, and a small piece orf
orrîs root, if chewed, wili give a vialet
odor toe the breath.

Almond meal affects the skin exactly
as bran daes-that is, it saftens and
whitens it. Use it exactly as you would
soap, putting a little in the palm of one
hand, dampenirig it, 'and then appiying
it to the face, afterwards xashing it off
thoroughly.

It is a good German customn-a bed
for every sleeper. It is nat rlecessary
to add the waves and billaws of feather

bed under which the "gude haus frau"
with true Germnai hospitality, SUL-
merges each individual,. whether gue-st
or house folk. There is no doubt that
the time-old custom of double beds wil 1

in this. century be mnore honored in the
.breach than in the observance.

Bear in mind three very necessary
rules in taking or giving medicîne:

Read the label on the îbottle.
Shake the bottle before pouring out

the mixture,
Do flot wakcen a sick' person to give

medicine through the night, unless ex-
press>y ordered by the, physician.

It is better to measure medicine in a
glass properly marked and graded, than
by the teaspoon or tablespoon, as these
differ considerably in size

FOR WHEiTE HANDs.-The white of
an'egg, beaten for a few momnents-but
not to a stiff *froth-with a littie pow-
dered alum, is excellent as a incans of
making the hands white and soft. This
should be applied just before going to
bcd, the hands being first washed in
Ywarm soap-suds, dnied thoroughly. with
a soft towel, and then damped wîth the
white of egg. The hands should then
be cncased in a pair of chamois leather
gloves.

HomE-MADE TOILET WATE-A e
lreshing toilet water which rnay te
easily made at homne is ô,poedo
19 ozs. of orange-flower water mnixed
with 1 oz.' of pure glycerine and J oz.
of powdered borax.,. The ingredients
Should be added by degres, constant
stirring bcing necessary un order to
mix them thoroughly together, when the
liquid should be bottled and well shaken
before it is used.

We have seen dyspeptics who suffered
untold torments with almost every kind
of food; no iiquid could be takcen with-
out suffeing; bread became a burning
acid; meat and milk were solid liquid
fires; and wc have seen their torments
pass away and their hunger reiieved by
living on the whites of eggs which have
been boil'ed un bubbiing water -for thirty,
minutes. At the end of a week we
have given the haif yolk of the egg
with the white, and upon this diet
alone, without food of any kind, we
have seen them begin to gain flesh and
strength, and quiet, refreshing sleep.
After weeks of this treatment they have
been abie, with care, to begin upon other
food. And ail this without taking medtcine. Hard-boiled eggs are flot haîf a
bad as half-boiled ones, and ten times
as. easy to digest as raw eggs, even in
egg-nog.

WATEî.-Water constitutes three- i
flfths of the body weight. In the more
delicate structures, such as the brai'
and in the blood, it Ionms a much larger
proportion. The changes in the sub-.
stance of the brain which assist to
thought and emotion wouid be impos-
sible, were it not for the extreme deli-
cacy of structure dependent on the
water organized into its substance. A
mian who weighs 150 pounds carnies
about in his systern more than 100 pirts
of water, and every particle of this
waten is in its own place and necessany
te the powers and actions of life. In
health an adult should pass about two
quarts of water. fnom kidneys, bowels,
skin and lungs in twenty-four hours.

-At least this amount should be taken
into the systern every day ta make good
the loss, otherwise there is a drain on
the body itself. Water s9erves a double
purpose in the systei, -for not only does
it bold in solution aIl the alimentai-y
pnînciples which are to nourish the
body, but it also dissolves aýl the waste
and worn eut matenials,' so that they
cau be carried off. Those xvho drink
very little water except ini the fori of
strong tea or coffee almost invarîably
suffer from constipation of the kidneys
and are fit subjects for rhetumatism
Bright's disease and kindred ailments.
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It is the famous Canadian SaIt, known
ail over Canada for its absolutepurity.

There's no comparisonbetween
Xindsur Sait, and the cheap, inferior
saits that are being sold throughout

the west.
* indsor Sait costs ne more 4

han these ixnported saitsat thc present pnices.

Isist on having
Windsor 3alt.
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Qeluick "sae for tbe warst cough-quickreif to 'thoheaviest .cold--and SAFE
to take, evon for a child.&
That'ia Shilch'a CUre. C.ures
Soid under a guarantee Coudhs
ta cure colds and couKhs&
quicker than *anY O brà Colds
miedkix*-"cpur rhon*oy back. 34 yeare
of ccCumidhoh Cure. 25C.,

ArM Y Ou Econemi cil9
In Yeur Purchases

-Remember that'the beut le always
the ob4eapot Inu aýy coimmadity.

APTîy tlseta your churn. Have you
got the boat churu o n' the market?

.1 you want -ta be-r»ÎUY econamîcai-
and to make yourueif a perfect butter-
maker. ail you have ta do ta beglu with
lé ta s8 end eue pe"F for a 'Postal
card anx mail ta un today and we wMI
send yo fullIinformation about the

-lu the meantime we want te .gIve
you. a few facts about the ý4 DAISY."1
W e waited a. few years uutIl we gat.
tbe OpwUon of tixousands Oaf Canadian
hotiuekeeperp . whjo .ue the "DMIOY'
ehurn and iiow we are oniy go ng ta
repeat -wlat they eay.

We Iaw thç "DAISY" -was -the. best
but we aima kn'ew that the mu Ou
vi,oing argument ln its favor wouid
be the uulOm and. what the purohasera
had to say about- IL

LIeten!1 Thotisands of housekeepers
say that the "*DAISV' leafnot',on1>-the
best butter maker but the. utroxge

handlesti ast soviooablo churu rmanu-
facturod.

LoGok at the illustration ait*the hoad
of thîs ad. and note the points as we
describe them.

T'he foot are bu whsli4,. maklug It
easy té move the churu whetbor.empli
or flllod.. Suppose tbat the floar 5laiun-
evon, ail that you 'have ta- do la ta
loosen the screw on* the upright- back
board at the bottam and Insert euough
paper- ta make the foot rest eveuly.on
the floor,

The "DAISY" churu lu iItted botb
with a foot pefl and with a bow
lever, so tha.t you may sit dowu to
your churnlug or you eau stand up to
It and do It by baud. Bes1des, the
bow lever makes the churulng even
on ah ides of the barrel.
And thon thore are the Crum

Egreaker. This device makos the but-
ter Comm qUioker and the "DAISY"
cream breakor eau be put lu or taken
Out lu a jîoey,-.-a fetur. not *ln, aur
other Zarrul buzum.

OIM GXMAT OPWNE.
Wb WUi suap the "DAIKV" chu=a ta

Four addreum m»d PAYT TEE PmIIET
on rco.lpt of prias. K4bOthe chur=
on 30 DAIM TE'tEzAL r t i e t in
*Yry partionlar aul that mu 015121 it
to be and the mont atiuiacory o'hm=
Ton >gVe ever unel, hip It 1.0k teo
IL@ and we wM lpar the freightad
retura Four monoy.

rom ]x TIM 213T Ozu"E 07-
IPEM TEAT Euz EVUE 11rn 19"13
lx GAVADA.

Write for descriptive catalogue and
prlcee.- Write taday.

Wlodinn &Waîd Cou, Mt,,
MA NUFA OTURERS,.

538 YORIK STREET
LONDON, ONT.M
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George Washington, he- was anly a
Youth

When he eut dowin hie daddy'u bout
cherry tree,

'cuz ho owned up 'n told the truth,
Hia Pa dld. uuthiun'. but pralse. hiLm.

Geo!

Teacher road us that yaru Inu cla ansn
day,

'N 'aplaiued that 'when George got
bigger yet,

He1 waa the famouseÈt Gen'ral. Say!
Was't that a stick ezemple ta set

Un littie boys? 1 thaught quite à, bIt
'N decided ta hack up aur prixe cher-

ry tree.
'Twae orful bard work 'n It took iota

cf grit,
But I didn't *an't George te b.

amarter than met

'N Dad? Weil, I'm williug te bet My,
one dîme

That this generation of grnwed-up,
folks

Io changed pretty much senco 0.
Washington'a time.lR élue the huil story'e anly a hoax;

George's Pa XAT have patted bis head
wlth a imle-

Mine dldn't-he just laid 1t. on. wth'
astick

And daddles, You see, aiu't ail the samo
style,

Sameoroflem may pat, but moet of
lem lekl

T". lu" orfthe spbizz.
In Egypt, you know, there are great
atnefigures lu the déert, called,

Sphuxe. and the word ban known a
haîf dozen meanîngs lu history, but
the moet papular une of the word la ta
Indcats a perfeetly sulent persan wbo
will neot anuwer a question of any kind.
Here lua a Sphinx which eau and will
talk, a decided noveity, and. moreaver;
one Yeu cen Introduce at a party. of
.your frienide with great puceas.

First you muet build your Sphinx.
The dotted linos lu thé acampanying
picture show. haw ta 'coustruet 'a frame

work which sbouid be of the litgbtot
boards you eau procure. Lath la the
best, for it la etrong and ligbt, toa,
and the pieces wili bo iuu.t long enough
for the longer pieces of your frame-
work. This may be hold together by
ordiuary carpet tacka of' a large aime.
and eau be fut together lu no time by
a boy at al expert with bammer and
nalle.

Get eight pleces of wrapplng.paper,
paste the odgos oe four Dieces togeth-
er, making a square of about six feet
each way. Now draw ou this square
a face and head as large au the edges
,of your paper will permit. This doue,
form a nîmilar sheet by pe.ting te-
gether the remaiuIug four pieces of
wrappiug paper, and lay the plece with
the hoad drawu ou it upon theoather
sheet. Thep, with a heavy pair af
gelanors, eut through bath eheets along
the autliles of the face you have
drawu. Now you have two aides of a
face, whicb yau . may fit over your
frame wark, pastiug the odges of thegaper togother overywhere but at the
ottam. It la net neceseary ta paste

the paper te, the framework, au thepelr shape af the framne and the
paper will keep the paper from slip-

..plug. Cut a lîttie hale where the eyos
of the Sphinx uhauld corne, and over
the hale paste a shoot af linglasa,
which you eau get at any hardare
store for a penny. Now slip the paper
over a chair se that the framework
will rest upan the seat, aud let. It dry
for several houre.

Wheu th'e paper bas become thor-
aughly dry. paint the face a aoft pIuk,
and the rest, the p art euclosed lu the
heavy black Ilno lu the accounpanylngE icture, a solid black. Wheu thi s paint
as drIed the Sphiux le ready ta taik.
The head always creates a uensation

whon iutroduced at a party. Nothiug
la visible but the gigantie hoad above
two foot. The boy holding It makea
It bow gravely to the party by tlppiug
it geutly forward. A tew jig stops
will make the head bob around lu a
most surprlslng manuer and causé
roars af laughter amoug your guoste.
it le rather a startllug thiug to se
thîs huge head corne rolllug luto the
room, and even more a>ta heur it
speak. oi course, this ln doue by thée
boy inside.

'Wulen the hoad hue made the circuit
of the rooa it should pause 11% the
contre and announce _that, altbaugh a
Sphinx la Usually the mont esuent af
beingaý, thIs one will make au excep-
tion ',6»1thiq occasion and wll a-nswer
auy question- about somiq ane lu the
room tbit, in s'ybe teked -ut. Cf ôurme,' t
thé, boy 1p51de kpeWaéýViery une ça
ont , he, May mkérêemesort or~

r auy- -qulestlin,- mcernlnï hie *
frlendmi blch ' Ma ee~d

The îqueatIêne t4elefr awii creafe
a br't deilor f th 'for, tai§ every aone

rk»ôWeevèry one e4 *ve É?Éhe i4ic-
uloat[st tig* ul Deakedand the
Sphinx biay double the. u by *itty 'and unetpeted laawers,I
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Wben the guesta hbave ait arrived, a,
bo ofornait, dîfferent colored paper
hearts (two heurts of each calar>, tillepr adO
f4oaed uround. The boy and girl draw- ptglcinl h etfnÏ hoarts of the ane colar are part. W* eeUuuI.ý 4nera for the oveuIng. L

An oui oyable game cauld b. played Mot forw8tded oWai
by cuttlug out a largo heart 0f red -~'u s~
cardboard, with a tlny hoart af red, *RC**ât-ourupt".iat0e. 0e f
pe aprsowed or pasted ln the centre. soitd Uepmta oT i gl laced at a ronvenient distance. agepoldp "
and wit a amail bow and arraw, eacb ehýlbok o oebild tries to bit thp bull's or beart's eoafo ae study.
oye. Eacb one bas three trials. The Uia*Itfrsu u1#"vfi&
chhLa comlng nearest the black hoart le ____________________

prosontod wîth a prze-a ilîver heurt ~
stickpîn or broaclh would ho prptty for am
a girl. and a cravat Mn for a boy. The. uuwlvOVS W S~rfu
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MOST FAMOUS PREPARATION
______________ in the sphere of medicine. It ranks first

in curative power. Indigestion FLEES
before it. It is a pure Household
IRemedy, whose inerits have long been

T r established, and can be used with perfect

25c, 35o and $1.00. Ali Druggists.
K. D. C. COMPANY, Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.

Time to wander back a 4ays
Dowa the dark and sunlit 'ways,

vausing here anu cnere,
PlckIng out the cloudless skie.
Plcking out the days you prise.

Happy days and fair.

Dwelllng len each;old dellght,Hapy days and cloudy brlght,
Not the grieving or'

The ad days at ail, at ail;
Days when hap~py voices calI,

Daàys you're tflankful for.

Wizter lavoung EcAtiona
1 will beglu by telng of gaines thatinterest the amali people. Hunt the

thlcrbe is one of which they neyer
tire. Qne "hides" the thimble In nomneunusual place, but la plain sight,while the others remain ln the kitchen
or bedroom until he says "ready.".
Once the thimble was found lu papa'sear, and sometimes when ail the "goodplaces" have beeu used, It is placed
where It belongs, but where no oneseems to expect to flnd It, on manma's

iinger.
Another Ilttle gamne they enjoy la"Ocecupations." They xnarch ln as large

a circle as the roorn will permit, slng-
ing:
This is the way we 50w the grain,

Sow the grain,
Sow the grain,

Ou a springtime moruinIr.

This ls the way we hoe the corn,
Hoe the corn,
Hoe the corn,

Ou a summer mornlng.

This las'the way we wash the clothes,
Wash the clothes,
Wash the clothes,

Ou a Monday morniug.

etc., suiting action te words until theyand tired, when they close thus:
And then we go wheu Suuday cornes,

Suuday cornes,
Suuday cornes,

Aud sing lu Suuday School.

wheu they ail ait dowu and the wholefamily joins ther n l singiug a Suuday
school soug.

"Stage coach" la a great favorite, butoue of the growu-ups must tell thestory, first uarning the chlldrea, thewhite horse, the black horse, thedriver, the haruess, the whip, the wo-mn passeuger, the baby, the bundle,the mail bags, etc.; each chlld
Jump upand turns around when luth rgess of the story the thlnghe represeuts la mentioned, aud whenthe words "stage coach" are said ailmnust leave their seats aud each aitlu auother's place, as wheu "the stagecoach started" or *"the stage coachtipped over," etc. "Fruit basket" lsplayed the same, each child beingnarned some fruit.

Sometîmes we have a real game ofromps, "«Pussy wents the corner," or"Blind man's buif." moving everytaing
to the aides of the room. These gamEýsdo uot last long as the little folksmust be lu bed at 8 o'clock. and are asrnuch enjoyed by the older members ofthe famlly as any one, the older chil-
dreu often Jolnlng ln.

For the young people we have char-
ades, sometimes acted, sometimes
slmply represented. A young lady
npmed May standing before the coin-pany wlth a cape over her shoulders
was ageographîcal object, "Cape May."
John, on the sofa, snoring under a
sheet, represented "sheet music," etc.
The acting charades may be left to theingenulty of the young people.

"Consequences," ln whlch four per-
sons go about glving each person the
naine of two other persons, or a per-
son and au object, an act and a "conse-
quence," with which each is to make
a sentence, creates much amusement.
For Instance, one says, "John and
Mary sang and the consequence was a
terrible scarei "Emily used an axe
and created a mlx-up." "Frank and
Mabel sawed wood until a cyclone
struck thefn." "Harriet and Jam"swent fishing and the house burned
down.". Some of the unusual comn-
binations are decidedly funny, and
often one who ls quick-witted takes
the liberty of naming his own couse-
quence.

fflart and Rome Talka.
Nowhere ls there such a need ofperfect coutrol as lu the home and

The mother -expects to control ber'
chilliren, the teacher ber pupils. as the
commander bis army, before thev have
learned to control themselves, and the
result is-failure.

We are amblttous. to go out and con-
ciuer the world before we have learnel
to couquer ourselves.

We feel suffIciently strong for the
confiict of oompetîtion before we have
attalned suMfcipnt strpength of charar-
ter' to control the conflict o! our awn
smotious and passions.

February. 1808

We undertake the trainl;ýg of otheýr
hurnan mouls before we uudLerstand themoods of Our own and how te control
thern.

The happlness of our familles, Our"homes and our entire lives la In da.ily
jeopardy* because fromý the lack of uelfcontrai, hasty words, uflcoflp.dered,
unklnd, speeches escape. us.

There 'are* those 'who boast of. theirlack of self control, saying, -Whein I
amn angry folks know better tha.n te.
stand ln my way; "'I can stand aboutse mnuch, then look out- '"Wnen mnytemper's Up there's no»knowlag whatI may de," and other seuseless, slTy
and shiameless remarks.

Auy persan ýo! Intelligence and rlghtfeeling or Instincts willi be asharaed la-.stead of boasting of a want nt self-.control. It la only the Ignorant andviclous who can regard It lightiy.

The Ipower and Influence for goodithat radiates from a- properiy self-coatrehled person Is beyond estimation.

Whenever unpleasant conditions ariabthey are Met cheerfully and borne ]pa-

HOWever hasty and utckiud the wordsand manuer 0f others. the one who,rias attained controt o! self la caluxand Dleasant and dlguified.

The Wife and mather who poasesses
such contratla is ,e tower of refugead streugth 0f her famnily, to wbom;hey turu ln every emergeucy for belpad cornf art.

Oontrast such a mother and the at-mosphere she creates lu the homnewit-
the uncentrolled, hasty, Impetuous wo-man, whe pets aud rages at ber chi-ir by turas, whose moods are se.ftful and uncertain that they kuownot wbat to expect froux her, and whonatuaiy seek the sympathy aud se-itur o thers outside the home.Thee la no truer saylng than that
'he wbo conquereth himself la rnight-ter than be that taketh a city."1
Is not sucb a conquest worth striv-

Ing for?

Kuesin uzeru'g".
.Any of the combination garmeutsthat do away with draw-striugs andbelts about the waist are welcomned bythe womau *who cares ta be welidressed. Neatness and trîimness aboutthe walst-line aud over tue hips are ofas much importance as comfort, andwhile the combination garmeuts canbe bought very iuexPensîveîy at thestores, they can be made at home wlththe aid o! a well-fitting paper pattera.Mauy womeu-especially those whoare spare-bult-fail ta grasp the factthat fulftess over and about the kueesla o! great importance. They strivefor fuluess and fiare at the ankles, audpad or otherwise build out the 'hips;but they neyer seem to thlnk that thekuees are the really Important angu-larities ta be protected and rouuded

out. Notice haîf the womeu you see,how ungracefully the thinly-cîad kneesprotrude through one's skirts whensitting down. To do away with thlsaugularity, a woman should haverutIles on ber short underwear, at thispoint, and the ruties should begin ouher petticoat about two inches abovethe knees, and she would at once no-tice a very great improvement lu theset o! her outer skirt at this point.In buying ready-made musîlu under-wear, avoid u'uarse muslin and careless,coarse stitching. Unless paying agood price for the garment, it ls bestnot ta choose one having au over-supply of lace, or of open-work em-brolery asvery little laujndering, evenof a careful kind, wili ruin it. Skirteand cirawers navcng iraw-striugs
are better than those having bauds, asthe home-seamstress can adjust thegathers into plaits, side-stitched toaafarrow blas band which lits about thecorset an inch and a haîf below thewaist-îine, or lay the extra fulgess lnlittle gares, or darts, ln order ta fit îtto the form. Or the skirt mnay be fit-ted ta a close-fitting yoke ut the top,and the emtra length be taken up lntucks about the knees.

Drawers should have three ta five
darts from the facing at top, eachaide, ta fit th P form, and should beovery short and full.nd fastened atback with a rust-proof l'ook and, eyeon a tiny pad of linen tape. Do notuse buttons.

It NTeedu No' Teutirnoniai.-Tt la a
guarantec' ia itself. Tf testimnonials
were reqiiired they cotile be furnished
ln thousands from ail sorts and coudi-

1t.ons of! men in widely iliffe,.ont places.
Many mdcn' arý put fo'-ti everY
veir wî.îhavçe hi t ýn n r'mýra1 ex-
istenre and then qrpl heqrd o! no nilore.
Dr. Ti"-v-nas' Býelectrie 011 bas grown inn
reputation evoiy day since It first made
Its aratae
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Cru*SIPOtMo-Cut boiled potatoes
lengtnWise Inta fairly thick sluces. DipweUlÂ n beaten eg, highly seasonediroll ln flour and f ;ln 'ho t spider.

l"No laum nor rft<- One-haitcupful of Molasse$, scant ane-haif cup.-fui of butter. one-haif cuPful af saurinilk, samail teaspoonful soda, one egg,teaspooniful of ginger, two even cup-
juin oif four.

mait uok Mad.Ouiouu--Procure apair of nic. ducks, dleen them weli andput ln a shaliaw baking pan. Seasonwith sait and pepper, lard anmi a llttiewater. Surround ducks with antanseut ln halves'and email slices of freshham. Set in a warin oven.

Prtsld Emf-Shave beef very fine,z utinto Eb frying pan when good andot. season with pepper and Sait just
befare serving. Beat two -or tbree eggsllit and stir in, and you have an ap-petlzing dIsh easiy prepared for tea.Cald bai aeagood.

wet. Xulx--One teacupfui af rîce,]hait a teacupful of fine cornieai a.nd alitt'e Sait, 'weli caoked ln a plat and ahait of sweet mitlk or water; wheacold eut It inta thin asuces and fry orbake it ln sumfcient butter to preventsticklng ta the griddle; serve hot withmapie syrup.

11mb EaflM»-Two cupfuls ai freshboiled potatoes, mashed while bot. Takea plece af sait flsh, saak over nightand bail tili tender and mince fine.There should be ane cupful; then addthe potatoes and twe eggs. Season tataste, and drap freux spoonn tt boiiing
deep fat.

XMahed Ouons--Peel a dozen antans,blanch and drain themn. Cook them tlnenough chicicen or veai1 brath .ta caverthem nicely until tender. Âdd a cup-fui of bechamei sauce and let It caokuntil thlck and -weii reduced. Then mub'the whole tl'rough a steve. Âdd a littie
butter, season ta taste and serve.

DeuitflPuio-Take one pint each ofmiik and cream. the whites nt four
eggs beaten to a stiif iroth, ans scantcupful af pawdered sustar; adld a littie
grated leman peel and a iittle sait.
Beat these together unttI ve'ry ltght,bake ln gem pans, sift pulverlzed sugar
over thpm, and eat with a sauce flav-
ored with lemon.

Oyster Bip-Take a. good plece ofsoup meat and bail It in a quart of
water. tSeason with sait only. Make ahash oi green clons, parsley and cher-
vil. Fry thîs ta hot butter; add flourfor thickenfag, and pour the broth anthe whoie. Add twa dozen orstars andmore water If needed. Season with a.branch afi thyme, twa bay leaves and apiece of stroag pepper. -Serve -with
toast.-

Marbecued IEabbt-Grease the rabblt
al aver with butter aad sprinkle withsait and pepper. Lay on a gridiron,
turn over often, cook tili dons. When
doae put ta a pan with pienty ai but-
ter anid set ta the aven for fiteen min-utes. Make sauce ai four tablespoon-
fuis of vinegar, ana ai mustard. twa bi
currant jelir- and ana teaspoanful oflemon .iulce, mixed togetArer. Pour
over rabbit and serve.

Tomato Baup-One quart tomatoes,
tiali pint cold water, pInch af soda, one
tabiespoonful chapped antan, one afparsley. Cook ai i together ten min-utes. Heat one cupiul of mtlk, andrnake a cream sauce wlth onaeliaaplng
tabiespoonful butter melted and one afflour. Stir Itt the soup and cook tanminutes more. Strala and serve at
once.

Caf.. Xmaaouom-After blanchtngfour aunces af almands, pouad them
ta a paste, moîstenlng wtth four tea-spoanfuis oi very strong black cofee;add the stiffir- beaten whites of foureggs blended with ane paund ai pow-dered sugar; shape into macaroons, ar-ranglng on papar-lined tiai; bake tanminutes in a hot aven. Whila stiliwarmn press a crystalzed cherry tt
the top of each littie cake.

of Z y olleé Nem-Take six paunda0fbris et af beef, sait, one anlon,piece of mace. long pappers, carrats
and tumnlps. Place the beef ln a lar-e8aucepan with the sait, an antan stucli:with claves, a place of mace, six ail-spice, carrats and turnips. Caver wlthwater and caak slawly three and one-haif haurs - whea donc, sliD aut thelianes and press tîli coid. Brush overwth giaze and serve.

1E&keL Uwe.t Potateom-wCut ttaverYoemaîl places about ona and one-hali
Plinta of coid bolied sweet potataca; ar-

range nome of them ta a baose laverln the battam aof a buttered battgdish. Sprinkle with pepper, sait, twatablespooanuls aibrou-n sugar and tu-atabiaspoonfuls et butter eut lata lIttiemorsels, RePeat with another layer ofPotatoes and on top put a layer of but-tered breadcruznbs. Bake uxitil weflbrOu-ned.

Egraole Cake--One and one-half cup-fuis af sugar, one-haMf cupful af but-ter, ane-balf cupial i fsueet milk. tu-ocupfuis aif four, oaa-quarter cupfulcornstarch, six. egg u-hltes, 'ana andane-haîf teaspoonfula baktng pOwder,Oae teasPaanful Baker's extract van-111aL Creain the sugar and butter; addmilk, flour and cornstarch into u-hichthe bakin pou-dam han been tiuaroughiysifted; stfr ln the u-hltes af eggsquicicir- uith the ftavorlng.

2%117 -Over ana-eu boxgeaa e p -ne cupful f cold wataran e one hour. Let oae platof rlch mlik came ta a bail aad add taIt three wel-beaten eggs &nd Oie-half
cupful Of sugur. Whan It thicicens stirln the gelatine and lnta uo minutestake front the lire and flavor with ai-mnond extract. LUne a mauid with stalecake. Pour ln the mixture and netau-ar on the -Ie. *whip one plat afcreain andplile on top; serve very aald.

3"« i Pt&to CroqUtt«.-Select six,or eig9ht large, lirai zw,"et potatoas,boi until tender, drain and putthraugii fruit press, add sait, buttersixe ai an egg anid fram a thîrd ta halla cupiul of su-eet cream, beat u-eil;u-hen coid form itt croquette shape,rail Itt beaten agg and crackercrilails and fry tn hot fat until a aicebrou-n. These, wtth sprigs ai paraler-,maka a pretty garatsh for fried chick-en or steak.

Oran agEvatoiu-squeeze a suMf-aient auxnbar of oranges to, praduce anali plat af Julce, Including the juiceaf hall a leman. Add ta this sixounces 'af sagar aastIr. until thesugar la dissoived. Meit onz-quarterOunca af gelatîne ta a littie hot wate>,.Add this ta the fruit Julce and $tirunt'l the mixture begins to. set; thaniald 11%a a laliplat Of whippad cream.Havie readY a mauld ltned with sec-tions of oranges and flU this carefully.Put tn a cool place.

IKoaran~ i nuL ohem-Break hait aPaund af macaroni tata pieces an inchor two long; caok It talnaug'h boilingwatar ta caver It well; put ln a goadteasPonfuî Of sait and'let It bolilabouttwenty minutes, drain it u-ali andthan put a layer la the bottam 0of awel-buttered puddla dish. Upon thisPut Borne grated c eene and amailplaces of butter, a bit af sait. thenmore ]macaroni, and Sa on, filinI thedish, sprInkling the top layer uith athick layer ai cracker aruniba. Paurover the u-hale a teacuptuî af creamor milk. Set It la the aven and baltehall ait heur or until It ta niceir-brau-rned on tap.

Obiobea aMd Oret.« Pe-Cut up alarge, tender fou-i and cooic tn uatertilb done, addlng plenty af sait and alittle pep ar. T e the ahiaken framthe pan, eaaving' the ltquld. To onecuPful ai milk add the beaten ïolks aftu-o eggs, three raunded tablespaon..fuis aof four, one rounded tablespoon..fui af butter and a level tabiespoanfl
ai parslIeY, mtnced fine. Turn t , :eee ln-to, the liqutd ta the pan and couic fivemintas, Stlrrtng nou- and then. Draina quart of oysters. Lins a good dlshu-lth a goad paste, Put lna a layer, afchicaen. then a layer ai cysters; caveru-lth the -thtakene<j broth, then add tu-a
more lavers. Finish u-ith the reat oithe brOth, and for a toD put an a rîchcrust, eut la -diamands or circias,u-hlch ta bettar than a close caver.Baice till brau-ned.

Jpeaa.t Wmf*rg.....Por peanut jumblesor w-aters grlnd a cupfui af roastedand shelaed peanuts, until fine. Cree.ma rather libaral faurth ai a cupful afbutter add hall a cupful ai sugar. un_îng îikeu-îse a liberal measure. Addte Peanuts and a eupfui Of slitedfoeur.' Moisten the milxture wIth aseant cupfui af milk, or enough tamnake a atiff daugh, about Iike piecrust. Flour a board and railtng pin.then ral Out the daugh Matil ofu-afer..lîke thinnns e Thase Jumbies shouldbe noatibm alter. raling anfd CUtting outthat one cana aimoat se, tbraugh tharm.Bake an buttered pans ta a brIsât aven.taking cars, that ther do flot bura.Thay should bake unt Il -a nIa. brou-nand sauld, u-hen sarved ba crlsp like"saaps."1 Ther- are deiIç,îous u-lth a.cup af fresh *'breu-ed"'tea, and a asuceaf creaza cheese.

There canabe a differance of opinioniOn mont ubects, but there a ta nir oneopinion as ta the railabilîlîr-of MatherGraves' Worm Exterminator. ItlniS aie,
sure and effectual.
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ADDEESSAi ONCE

bIUNATIONAL STOCK FOOe.
TOIRONO. CANADA

NTRNATIONAL
1OCK F0OOD

MMIE FEDS ~ONE CENT

PUEDi~&ONE CENMT, la a purely vege-
=tableN JU;NAL Preparation ompoSed of

vents here, mds, brksete.It in qul
gS ypreftable to use,'i

eot, atlcows, Cai bhgs îaamorla., becaUse it purifisth lcam. pmrmd' ny Etr.eus theutkepa LeffIth n
aiy a digestionend asii :to,=cta

asu" animal obtains more nutrition from the.
grain saten. In this way it will mye. you

anad« MAKE YOU LARGE C48
§*AOITS. You don't Mpend mnywen

yý edInternational StOCrFoOd
y ou maie mop% beaune the GRAIN SAVE»Winl pay mu more than thé iestof the.International stock Food. Refuse
&Hl nubmtitutel a"d g«l yinresults by ueint
onl tigenuine In tionai Stoc"

3 FEEDS ffl ONE CENT

larjest Stock Food Factories
in the World

CaE CAPITAL PMAID IN. $2.000.000
We Manufacture and

Ouarantoe
Intreatooa Stock Food

Iternational Poultry Food
Internationul Lous. Killer

Inturnational woem Powihs'
International Ileve Cmr

International Colle Cure
International Hammams Soap

International Fot Remedy
International Hoof Ont.mt

International Phono Chlore
(Dlalnfectant)

InterntIoalCompound Absorbent
(Spavin Cure)

International Gal Cure
International stock Dip

International Distemper cm;e
sold on a CASH OUARANTMIR of t-k

isfaction by 125,000 D*4ere

Dan IPatch Mailed Free
Whon pou write for Stock Book

mentloned abgve ask for a picture
ofDan Patch*1.55, and It wIl be In.
lucid d *0 of charge.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD Ce.
STORONTO. CANADA

eetspermnaiiemtcure. Trial tucantnit giveil
è rir t sufferera ; uetiînig fa rer. Vor cireulais,

4. çuii, and free trial treutrent wrnte
s. Ii. Geeni's Sens Biok G, AtiantaCGeoàuia.

What'do I want for breakat dear?
MY Wants are al li ny mmfd quite

clear;
YOU6-Wlth' yonr cheerful mornlng

amile,
Anda pett .dress. My thcughts be-

Iiio tiinlgof flowex's; an earnest
?*T wlf ail through my busy day be

.And malte me sure that my mornlng
Iight

Beama . strongly true. e'en whillè dancý-
ing brlght,

Be certain te give me these, ail these,
.And anythlng ulse you can -or please.
But dlnner-what willi I have for that?
Weil. duar, wbea I enter, doit xny bat,
And turn te the table, i want to ses

yeu,
Standing, just as you always do,
To malte me lose ail the forenoen'.

fret,
ÂAn4 cheer for the atternoon's ,werk te
Tell me ail your iiews, and 1III tell

mine,
And.wItb love and jey and peace we'l', dîne..
Be certain te give me these, ail these,
And anytblng else that you can or

please.

And what for tea? Have I any obolce?
Yees, dear, the sound,. of yeur own

sweet veice,
.And your gentie preseuce. I always

e ae .'cf the day, like ahadows,
steal

Âway frcm your seul llght; and evu-
nIng rest

Corne just lu the way I love the best.
Se, when you are planning Our twiliglit

tea.
With a speclal thought lu your beart

fer me,
Be certain te gîve mu these, ail these.

Huugry fowls neyer roost eariy,

17-bruary awakus te the eall of thej
Heu.

Clear the prumiasscf mites and licej
and rats before the chlcks arrive.

As tbe peuitryman sews lu Marcb,1
Apnil and May bu will reap ln OctebLr,
November and Decembur.

In raw, damp weatber, wben fowls
are lhable te celda, a lîttie ceai ci lu
the drinklng watur, eue drop te a pint,
relleves the cclds and prevunta infec-
tlon.

Witb a fifty-acre farm, oue-haIt de-
voted te poultry raliug and on-hait
te the raislng et grain, a man eau
make more money lu a year than bu
could had bu worked a, section et land
fer al It was worth, says the Metro-
politan and Rural Home.

Every poultryman sbould own a good
boue cutter. It wlll pay fer itselt in
a short time .in the lucreased egg pro-
duction and growtb and general bualth
et the fieck. Fr'esh bone, well groIpnd,
should bu ted te the beus twice a
week; about an ounce te each fewl,

Applying keroseue 011 once a wuek te
the reesta and the egg boxes wiii keep
the tewls free frein lice. If the fowla
are alruady Intuated wlth vurmin,
amear thu perches with a mixture et
grease and kerosune o11 and te prevent
furthur Increase hurn sulphur once
uvury two weuka lu the heuse wbere
they bave buen coufined.

Much ef the profit et poultry ralsiug
depunda upon the number et eggs ob-
taiued duriug the late fali and early
winter montha. Oue dozen fresh egga
at thîs season are 'wertb more than
twlce that number lu the sprlng and
summer. but It la net as easy a mat-
ter te obtalu the same quantity oe ggs
lu Novembur and December as it la lu
April and May. Evurytbiug dependa
upen the housing and fuudlrug et the
fowls. It la claimud that a amaîll, le-w
building faclug the seutb, wliere the
animal huat -can bu easlly rutalned, la
pruterable te auy othur.

Onu pouitry maiser ted bis heus a]l
tlne enta they wouid eaîund ecomullin-
ed t1iat tbn'y did net lay satisfactomtlv.
\uetber gave wheat shorts and wlth

penn esults, uni the third Pave cern
and tbev bprcumo tee fat. Greeu food
et seme klad shoeuld ho givun. two or
tOnnPe times a week. ruent acmans, fur
niq'inEg 10,e ut thesanme lime wltb
rl-itv ot gravel, ai weii as aconstant

iv of , t'shelil trmln'r rat".riS nn,
ail th-~ frusb water the-y can drink,
thon. if tlOn bins arA keut weii protert-c
ei trom tle chillief the fal andi celu
et the wlntem, a generous s.upply et
eggs may bu uxpected.1

À ponular peultry wrltem wamna lieri
renders againat remeving the cock bIrd1

f rem bis mates when flot needed forIbreedingpurposes or even durlng the
stance where acock that she had kept
alene for several moutha prcved aimeat
seless in the breedlug peu. This lady

should consider that ene swallew
doesn't make a summer. Neither -does
eue case prove -auythlug. Her bird
may bave euteied his usefulness as
a breeder. In the enervating lîfe ofyarded- fewls, It la net safe to trust
auy cock after the second matlug sea-son until the preduet or his Deu basheen tested. Tbe maie bird wears eut
mucb sooner than the female, and buat
esults corne from oue and two-year-

eld cocks for breeders. Probabiy it lanet well t(> keep the cock tee longtrom bis mates; but aiways durlug bisown moult be should be remeVed there-fremn; lndeed, 'such birds lu beavy
mnoult show a dIstaste for the company
and crowdIng of the hens.

x4at for Layeru
One of the bemt foods fer maklugbens iay la jean rueat. Wheu the sup-PlY of eggs' fails stop ail Other feeda,and feed jeau meat or liver (any cheapmeat will auswer). and it wlll be feundsuPerlOr te anytbil that can bu usjd.Green boue, centalniug a large propor-tien of jean muaI, la eveu better, pro-vided the fat portious are remevedfrom the boue. It wilbe found cheap-er than grain because It will makeeggs. One reason wby the beus fa»lte iay when they have plunty Of grair

la that tbey require a chauge, aud meat
supplies the needfui. If the beus arefa, give one Ouuce Of jean meat uachday alowing ne other food for a weekor twO, and Watch the resuits.

Ur TRE ]DAXE.
The three-mlnuîe churu lsa adelusion.

Keep few goed ce'ws rather thanmauy peer eues.

You caunot afford *te use cheap sait luyeur butter.

Keep the cew's bide dlean and frefrOm barnyard filth.

A scrub bull at the head et yeur burdmeans ultimatu failure.

The wastes ln dairvîng cm riapparently slight causes. crefo

The cew wbich will flot eat abund-antlY Will net produce liberally.

The mllk scale la as essential tedairy educatien as the keystene la tethe arch.

The value et a caîf depuuds upon thetreatmeuî it recelves, as wull as upenbleed.

Don't lut the cew run wltb 'the berdwbile ln heat. She disturbs them ail.Confine ber.

The greateat ieak ln the dairy busi-ness Is the lack ef a kuewledge of es-sential requiruments.

Use a geod disinfectaut about thestables, espuclally wbeni caîf choiera

Never put off the wemk of wasbîugthe dairy uteusils. Everytbiug shouldbe fimat riused ln wamm water lu erderte rumnove aIl milk butore It bas drlud.

At the end et a week skim mlilk maybu gmadually substltuted for the whoiumiik. Always have the miik awuet andbboed warm-no moe, ne lesa. TheYoung cuIt ca't stand suiden changuslu qua,. y or tumperatume et milk.

Deboru *the- cuit as soon as yeu takeIt tromn thueew. The uuw bemu cuitseems te bu lu a sort et stupor anddous net fuel the drug as kueniy asatter It gets trisky. 0f course, 11-ecow must net bu alcwed te lick thehead or abertien are maulfuat.

Too mucb canet bu said lu favpr etthe farni cream separator. The argu-ments for Its use are mauy and con-
clusive.

If fer neo othen reaaeu, the dalmy tan-
mer should 1-ave a aupumator because
bu wiii gel It aIl, and the skim milk
will bu gmativ lncreaaud ln value fer
toeding purpesees. The culve- and thepiga may bave It whlle frpsh und
warm, wbeu it la net ouly more pala-
table but digestible.

Nover put off churuing wheu the
creum la ripe. Giit-udzed butter cari-
net bu rmade freru over-ripe cream, Ne
amouut of fussîug wiliruclaîru butter
tiat. la off flavr-poor ouality. The
churulug la net al et the buttem-mnak-
iug. Tt la beinz maie tram the tîme
tbe milk la drann rom 1the cow.

AhI#t Y4 faM.

0" I"axutactnred tram par= Wauton,
Fer several years past a Chicago In-venter, J. R. Cou its, bas been at work

with the idea ef utilizlng the waste
preducta of the farm-straw, cern
ceba, etc., for the manufacture* cf il-luminating gas. Succeas flually crown-
ed iiis efforts and thu flrst plant bas
been successfully establisbed at Bea-
trice, Neb.

Tue nuw gas plant is net an expert-ment on a smail scale, but a. fulfledged gas manufactory and Its pred-
uct la lightiug the streuts et the cityiu addition te furnisbing gas fer beat-lug and Iigtiting bundreda ef homes.Instead cf payiug eut biundreds ef dol-lars every day te ceai minus and rail-reads for materil frem whlch te makethe gas which it selis, the Beatricu
plant buys straw and cobs, cern stalks,etc., throws tileum lute the retorts, andtiie resuit is a splendici gas with 10per cent, more heating power than thebeat ceai gas known. Ton for ton, thestra-it'and cobs make 60 per cent, moregas than doua tiie best gas ceal.The Beatricu plant looks more like agigantic feed store than a gas plant.On every aide, inatead et cars et ceal
and tanks et 011, are piled baies of hayand cern-ataîks and cribs et cern cobis.Iu making the gas, the straw and cernstaiks are first baied and tiien throwninto the reterts. Cobs are slmpiy
sbeveled lu with scoops.

Onu ton et the best gas produclug
ceai, laid down. lu Beutrice. wilî cost $6and wlll produce 10,000 cuble feet etgas. But eue ton ef cemrnen oid corncoba, straw or cern stalks, treated luthe new Plant, produce 16,000 cublefeet of a better gradp ()f 9a's ta douathe coal. And atter thOn gas s.l. extract-ed, there remains 601Ïoî of etthebest coke ebtainable. I n t1, case ofthe wheat straw, almost p:71-, carbonremains. And thms cok' is tbî-nt.d bu-neatb the reterts, thIixrmÏ.ngthe
beat uucessary te make ,,as iinil morecoke.

The Beatrlc,- plant co-t $ f10 00, lu-cluliug the eighteen mni1-ý ut na mainslald. This la about tho ent fauerdiruary ceai gas phin, t!,(. sanmecapacitY. But the 'r11-r~sPlantcan be madP into a rm' 1h int byexpending about $2.000. 'l,- . humersand other fixtures or . 11:c, forboth guses.
T'-e new gas seils 'lin -utS

a thousand eet. b t: . Ii at
wbere a traw and ceub,
ut nominal pnîcea. tOc.h icUefor 25 cents a thouse'rd :nead
seller get rlch. ~--:dthe
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Cown 14W f or Kandumu.
It certainly pays te be kind te the

cows. If they love the man who cares
for thern and are made happy by kind-
ress. warm, cheerful quartersa adabundant wboleaome f eed, theY arebounhJ te do their best and te yilc lotsgood miik. An ebserving man cama
tell whether a dairyman ia successful
or net just as soon as he bas a chancete see hlm among bis COWs. If theyare afraid of hlm and quickiy move
out of bis way, they cannot do weil,for they are ceustantly lu fear, theyare nervous, easily excited and fretfor fear of a biow or harah word. Thiscuts down the yleld and quaiity.

If they love the master you will sethem appreach him te be petted. WbenYeu seu that condition It la a sure aiguthat a partnership exista. wbIch jebringlng profit te the owuer.
It la mauy years age that a berd ofcows averagiug 125 pounda ef buttera year _per cew was conaidered a gogdeue. But dairy cow development,brougbt about by aulecticu and breed-lug, has ralsed the standard and anyenterprisIng farmer eau new owu aberd capable of produciug 300 or morepounds cf butter per cow.
Improvemeut ln the methods cfbreedlng and feedlng dalry cows bavebeen aud are belug made such as wereneyer dreamed of by theù dairyman Cfthirty years ao Leus hepe thattbis Improvemeut wilI continue untilpoorly conductedi dainles are the e»-ceptîo and net the rule.

Tm KOUSE
Get the herses lu shape for sp lngwork. Give them work If possible blutpleuty cf exercise at all events. ôver-baul the harness, fit up tbe collars,aud see that the feet are Iu goodshape. Don't Jump luto aprlng workwithout some sort ef preparation, orthere will be a lot cf slck, sûre ahoul..dered, lame, or otherwlae dlsabledherses. It will gave los cf time andveterinary bis if you make prepara-tiens, and den't expect the herses tebe hardened Up for werk ail at once%after a winter of IdIeneas.

Clippixig Eornez.
The prevalence of pueumeuma and

colda lu tue spnmng of the year remindsus of a decicted advautage lu ciippingherses. Tue long coat of hair that basbeen se needed for wlnter protectionbecomes the greatuat nuisance lu thespriug. The long cuat gets damp wlthpe-spiration and takes heurs te dry.When cold air or a draught atnikus theoverheated animal the next thlug luorder la a case of pueumenia, a severe
cold, or an attack et rheumatism, tesay nothiug ef discomfort te the ani-mai. The clipped horse la dlean, easllygroomed, feels well, and werks weILlBut it la weli net to clip tee early, audti.e clipped horse miuat semuetimes buprotected for a few days lu case of un-
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Beatrice la a city of 12,"o0 people.
The new gas company opened for busi-
ness witbout a single customner June
15, 1907. As a competitor tiiereý was an
old established gas company furnish-
ing gas at $2 a thousand fe.et.

After a month of operation. the new
company was lighting the city, had 300
meters Installed, had fiftY Men mastai-
ling others juat as fast as Possible,
and had 300 applications on hand.

The machinery for the plant was de-.
signed bv Percy Taylor, a Young Eng-
lish cbemist. wha Is emPloyed by the
new conîpany to continue his research-
es for taking cars of the by-products,
which are said ta be far more valu-
able than the gas extacted from the
niaterial used.

It la the Intention of the men back
of the new industry ta branch out ln
ail dir&ctions. formlng local compati-
les and utllizing tbe materials which
are now tbrown away by the Amnerican
farmer. The company has bought the
Yankton, S. D., gas plant and will in-
stall the straw and cob system ihmmedl-
ately.

Tylng a xog.

To tie a hog la one of the inost diffi-
cuit things in the hog raiser's experi-
ence. To tie by the leg requires a rope
or strap to be drawn up so tight as to
cause pain if flot real in.iurv. Now try
this plan: Take a borse halter,'slip
over the hog's head upside down.
then buckle the head stali sscursly
around the hog Juat back of the -fore--
legs, and you have hlm safely halter-
ed, ln a way he cannot burt himsîf.
Then holding the strap and walking
behind you can readily drive It any-
where desired.

TU rlarmer Should Experiment.
We believe that every farmer should

conduct an experimental fanm of bis
own. The time lias come wben coni-
petition la 5ox close, and Ti5w sYStenis
are fast coming ta the front, that "bit
or miss'" metbods of fanming are going
to the wali, whil.e the progressive, up-
to-date fanmera are reaplng success.

There are many problems in every-
day agriculture whicb. cannot be met
except by the farmer bimsîf, and ln
sucb cases he must wonk out bis own
salvation. depending entirely upon bis
own resources.

Experiments ln feeding anid breeding,
growing new vanieties Of plants, and
testing seeds befone planting are
among the problema -the fanmer must
work out for biniseîf. The subject of
soul fertility and improvement is also
one in whicb be can expect but littîs
outside aid, and a few systematic ex-
periments conducted on bis own lands
will be of inestimable value to hlm.

To Prune the Top T-4-ba.
The boy who pruned the top limba of

his father'a onchard trees by walking
on stilts did a stunt, but tbe man wbo
thougbt of putting bis pnuning shears
on stilts did a better tbing. 1 saw hlm
at work, cutting the tallest limbs with
a prunîng saw fastened to a six-foot
poie. This beats climbing . the tres, or
using a stepladder, or even a balloon;
he could do more and move quicker.

Opportu.ntlen for the Young Parmer.
Eighty-five per cent. of the graduates

of agricultural colleges are reported as
entering at once upon some agricultur-
ai pursuit, as instructors ln agricul-
tunal college's, agricultunal editors, or
ia connection witb the national de-
partment. With new agricultural
scboois belng established in every con-
gressional district in some States, and
at several points la many, tbe demand
for trainsd instructons is bound to in-
crease and the lield, therefore, offers
fine opportllnities for ambitious young
men.

toring Beet Pulp.
How can I store beet pulp so It MiII

keep? Will It keep ln a basement, and
will the basement nsed to be Made air-
t1ght?-J. D.

Tne best way ta preserve beet pulP
la to put It ln a silo the same as cornn
is ensiloed. The air must be kept
from I t the same as any othen green,
sappy product to be presenved. In-the
absence of a suitable building a trench
may be dug ln the ground three or four
feet deep and wide enougb to drive a
teani and wagon through. Loads of
Pulp are dePosited ln the trene!h and
when the mass is several feet above
the ground the sides are sbaped like a
roof and the whole covered with straw
and dirt to keep out the frost and air.
A storm basement will do, pnovided It
is air-tigbt and not too large a room.
Pulp will not keep long spread out and
eXposed to air. it must be stoned ln
compact form and protected from out-
sîide influences.

To check a cold quickly, get from
Your dnuggiat some little Candy Cold
Tablets cailed Preventica. Dnuggîsts
everyWhere are now dispensinz Pre-
\-entics, for they are not only safe, but
cecidedly eff-ctive and prompt. Pre-
V entdcs contain fnocquinine, no. laxative;
nothing harsh non sickenIng. Taken
at the "snPeze stage." Preventics wilI
prevent Pneumonîa. Bronchitis, La
Grippe. etc. Hence the name,' Preven-
tics. Gond for feverish cilidren. 48
Preventics, 2.7 cents. Triail boxes, 5
cents. Sold by ail druggists.

J,>
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Plenty of Time
To Pa'y For It ln
A TEN YEAR, GUARANTY

Ott f iai tho.t paylnd a cent.
AU s no 1w.,

And I Will Find a Market
For Ail You Want To Sell

MOST Incubator -men talk loud aboutsteady Heat and littie about Clean Air.
I can aff ord to talk both, and more

besides. 'Because:
The Peeriess is the incubator that hatches

with clean air,-the incubator that has real
ventilation-.

Now the quality of air an incubator-chieken
gets before it's hatched is far more important
than the quantity of food it gets af ter it hatches.

And many a poultry-for-profit venture has
gone to smash by the car'Don - dioxide route
- bad incubator air.
Carbon - dioxide is a
deadly gas every egg It IlatchesM
gives off as it hatches. T HE

Open the ordinary I
incubators door and P E E aIR~
sniff, -that suif urous, ICU
musty, choking smellNCU
is carbon-dioxide ; and
it is poison to animal if e.

There is no srfë1l in a Peerless-the poison is
continualiy fiushed out of the Peerless hatching
chamber by the Peeriess natural, unfailing
ventilation.

Remember that for almost 500 hours the
chick breathes what air seeps through the por-,
ous sheil. If that air is poison loaded, as it is
in badly-ventilated ordinary incubators ; that
chick is stunted, its vitaiity impaired, its vigor
weake ned.

It neyer can thrive as Peerless-hatched chicks,
that breathe pure, clean air, do thrive.

Remember, too, that this is only'one of fif-
teen plain reasons why the Peeriess incubator
not only hatches every chick that can be
hatched, but gives those chicks the right start.

Every one of the fifteen reasons means the
difference between money made and money
lost in poultry-raising.

Suppose you send me your address-use a
post card if vou like-and let me send you the
free book that tells some things vou need tà
know, whether you are a beginner in poultry-
raising or an expert.

Sending for the book doesn't commit you to
buying the incubator. Al 1 ask you to do is
read the book. I won't importunè you nor
bother you.>

Just send for the book and read it-that's ail.
If you do that right now, I will tell you, also,

how you can make the Peerless earn its
whole cost lon* before
you pay one cent

&ore Chlcks for it.
1908__ Whether you haveS ever thought ab out,L Ei~S S raising poultry or',nôt, j
1ATOR I -whether you .know'

jail about inciubators or
you don't, k wîll shq'

you why it will' pay you,-pay, you, persona1ly, 2ý
-to know what thýe Peerless. is and what it
could do for you if you wanted it to.

S§imply your name and address fetches what
will tell you that,-and no obligation on your
part. The obligation will be mine to you, if
you'll just write now.

In this Free Book I show you how to start in,,
the poultry business without spending a cent-,
f or the important part of your outfit.

I will make you a partnership proposition
that puts the risk most]y on me and leaves the~
profit wholly for you.

I will tell you how to get the incubators and
brooders you need wîthout paying for them. til
they have paid for themselves'twice over,

I will show you why that beats ail the free
trial offers you ever heard, and why my way is
the only sensible way for you to start raising
poultry for profit. 12

WellMade

Irhat eé know how to unake gloves
that will pass with honors the most criti-

cal examination as regards quality of skins,
piiabilîty and strength, neatness of stitch-

ing, and ail round perfection, youý can prove
yourself by asking for Storey' s at your dealer' s.

Trhat they wili outwear your *Most sanguine

W. H. Stor.y &ton, Ltd, .Acton, Ont.

CaNaDJ OLES7 4OVEP

WrIto unfwafe
Oeove xin ore than hundr.SM'I -,,:otq urm7 boucd a:ýWfdb J

laEiNG880, hê,

S adbowel d=2rdr,Stops rs £c«fu
Coismdthe e. kyutdzgf o r k -

L

-2-e -6 bbtIea M i.25.DJg& Chem -1 C.. LIiusd

e.,

n

r,

111

1 will even find you a cash huyer for all the poultry you raine-and all the edis.
SEND NOW FOR FREZ BOOK
J U S T ADDRESS TUE Lrmait'%M-HODGINS CO., Luwim)
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Zmvuandmmisia ati
A nov story la tald Illustratlng SirHenry Iriving', kindnes o f heart. Anald 'I847 saine ta hlm .anking employ-

menit.
He telsphoned ta hie butinens mana-

ger, fIn4UrItng If there vas an>' ern-
Y IOMÇn atthe theatre that cauld be901Ound for ber. The business manageras*Wefod, "Absolutely n xibn.g-nothllig

at al1Il1 --"
Irivlg suggeatec! that abs mlght look dafter the catu. The manager tels-qphoned basic that there vers already4
hre nlen- looking aller the cata."We;~mtc!Irvingr, 'Ycu muet flndber soxnething. Let her look after thefhr0ee vorne that are looking alterthe. cats."l

lrobably Pleaa.d thre MZ.
At an atternoon part>' In London, thehostea, dealred a novelty.
She engaged a traupe of perfarmingtisas for the entsrtainment of beruet.The party vas a great success.Wh:e it broke up a loud valent theair. It vas the vaice af the Impresario,frantlc vith xcitement.
"What in it? Telli me, I Imploreydu," aaid the hoatess. "Ach, madam.I banslost vun of my tisas. Vers bas
that moment a lady vsaring a

gray' gavu bruahed past hlm. "Acb,madam, pardon," said the mnanager,greatly relieved, lightly plcking somes-tbing from hem shaulder. "vun of myartistes."

Bbarad the Wrong lace.
An officer' of a certain regiment vasone mornlng Inspecting bis companyon parade, viasu be came ta an Irisb-man who bad evidenti>' fot shaved fornome days.
Haltlng ln front of the man, heasaid:"Doyle, boy in It you've not shavedthis mornîng?""0i have, aonr," vas the repi>'.Haw dare you tell me that," sriidthe afficer, "vlth a beard on yC.u licethat?"

"Well, sorr," sald Paddy, "It's loikethis. Tbere's aniy anesahaving glassIn aur room and there vas nine of usshaving rit tbe saine tinas, and maybeOi shaved snme other cbap's ftace."1

"Jtn, tbere'sa man dovn berevith anbull," called Mrs. Wyss ta ber
"Oeviaiz! iet's go dovn ana geshim, Pop," exclaiyned young' Aus.,tin'WYBB excitedly. "Res must be a b!rd."

a Dark Outlook for Nias Simpkina.
At an evsning prayer-meeting ln aMains village the senior deacon, Do-minicus Jordan, arome ta macs appro-

priat cÇ i rl emrkA about the
the deacon aaid: "I r.espscted MissSimnpicns, tbe members of this cburchrespected Miss Siznpkins. the cîtizensof this town respected Miss Simpiins;but nov sbs's dead and gone ta theLord, and the Seripture saith, TheLord la fia resî,ec,.er of Persans."

Se. auo.flsd Ris Errai.
The man of this story ls a ver>' 11gbt

8iseper, ans vho las asil>' avakenedand vhisl a long time getting taslesp. In a Leeda batel he had at iastgat sound asieep vhen a laud rap, re-peated, avake hlm.
"What's vanted?"'
":Package dovustairs for you.""Well, it can vait until morningý. Isuppose ?""The boy departed, and atter a longtime the man vas sound asieep again,when there came another resnundingicnock at the door.":Weii, vbat la it now?" he IflquIred."'Taln't for yau, that package."

01<1 Auntié Mançy, vio dd theê
vaubIng, vas such :a hapPY, brave oidfoui tat, althouth she worked veryb rd early and lte, .andm yue Ate
have been w0ary, nothin* could de.presber. In everythInr that éocurne<yabh>s&aav nly "goad lue " for herseif.One day ohe brought home the waas..Ing ln a ighstate of glee."1

"Jeo' tblnk, Mie' Arnold,", ahe laid.*«I'se goin' ter gît marriedl lsn't datJeu' fIns uck fa' poor, oie black vo-mani like mer*'
"T sahall hp very morry ta lose you,Mfandy,", said Mrs. Arnold, "but I'mglad it Your Ilife viii be samien.""Lae mer", gased, Mandy. "Lar'i

Mia' Arnold, I a afford to let youlaue me Jeo' nov. Wby, I'sgaIn, ter
merr Br'er ,Jonson an' hie fçe chil-lu; Ta got ter lilastîs nov, fur sar-tln.1

'*But I ail to nos e vre yum goodluck tg coming ln froin sucb a mar-riage Mandy 'I
* W l'y chIle, If T marry dat -man ýanIhie chillun, he's promissd me six mo'big wanhen ie fut vfe done had.tDat', clar iuck, Mis' Arnold, edam Iuck.'aides habin' de hanor ,ob marryin' lnBr'sr Johngon's familyl I

The grnauWho advertiméd for "A,man 'Mia sveaks. German and undei-stands horsea" vas satisfled vith thesvardIng of his adverUaindbnt antlilthefirat appjtjct iarrivsdL 'Vsp." amdt.be woulp-be stableffan, seatchighie hsad, "I 'sehpegkà Chatr-Aan ailrlghdt but T dont know 'dot 1 ean un-deaad those, bornes. Vat lanquishes
do tsy, schpeak?»

0 . ~~acUyhold ar pe y ou, axnyway?"
4ïk a «Id ofLilia1 ]RusaQ5 U.1*1

apparent irrelevance, "'wha vas bairnln. mlIdQeean on, au acean Steamer,Alter aim and ber mother had landéd,the. ;te*mer1 on ita Leturn trip, blew
Vi P;11>ctCalYa e h ianob1rth-ce M ae atuatfr' she addéd

atter a pause.

"My' dear," aaid lirs.- Mildly as sihedusted Mr.' Mildly's table, "this vouldbe a great deal cleaner waldifthr
vers fot ny men In , ;itl." t er
"If tbere vere flot," retorted Mr.MIldiy, "the vamen would do exactlyau the Lord dld-hunt around forOnough dIrt to make a man out 0f."

A oami.atîous Woekma..
Strong-Arm imla i emPloyed ln car-ryling bricks on to a barge. Hiautrsngth la so geat that bis' bonssiceep tncreasing tis loads until final-IF the gang-plank breaks and landsTlm and hlm bricks In the water. Timârapidly sinics, but presently cornaes tothe Surface and abouts out, "fTbrow mea rope thens, you spalpeens, yause!"WrhIe bis comparrions are searcbingfrtloallY for a rape Tim carnes tothe surface a second tIme and bellowaout, "Here, there, YOusaQ loafers, If yedon't tbroýv me a rope l'il be afterdroppin morn f these bere bricks,

A bottie of Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
3YruP, taken accordîng ta directions,
vinl subdue a cough in a short tuMe.Ti.is assertion can be verlfled b>' hund-roda Who have trled it and are pleasedta bear testimon>' ta Its merits, 50 thatail mnay know what a sillendid medicîneit is. It costa yau Oui>' 25 cents tajoin the ranks of the many Who havebeen benefited b>' its use.

Some of the Fruit Farina et Peacbland and Okanagan Valley, looking sauth.
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"*NO, madam," sad the lawyer for

th deence ta a little, viry, black-eyefdgety Wvoman vo bad beensummoned as a vItness ln an aasaultand battery case, "1you vill pleaie gvéyour testimon>' In as few varda aspossible. You know the defendant?"
"K.nov vho?"
"The detendant-Mr . Jshua Bagg?"*'Josh Bagg! I recicon I do know hlm,and Iknowed'bis father afore hlm, -andI don t icnaw nothlng ta the credit afeItbZe f 'sm, and I dan't tbini-"--'~edan't vaut ta know what l'authink. madani. Please say 'Yes' or 'no'ta my questions."'"Do you know Mr. Jashua Bagg?"'-Don't I know 'lm thougb? Yau' asicJoshua Ba gIf be knovs me. AsichimaIf hekinows anythlng about tryin'ta cheat a pore viddem- lîke me au ta two-year-old cov. Asi-","'Madame I1-"
"Asic bis vifs, Betsy Bagg, If asknows anytbIng about elippin' Inteaaneighbor's field and milicing tires covaan the sly. Asic-"
"Laook bersmadam-"
"*Asic Jasb Bagg about that uncle ofbie Wbo died ln jaul* asic 'lm about let-tîn' bie pore old niother die ln thevorchouse, asic Betsy about putting a

big brick Intoa lot of butter she soldat autumn-"'
'"Tbat bas notbing to do wîta thecase. I want you ta-"Then there vas aid Jimmy> Bagg,uncle ta Jasb, Who vas chased out ofthe village for chicken stealng; andBets>' Bagg's brother, Whoagot caughtIn aneigbbor's bouse 'at midnight. AscJosb-"e
"Madani, what do you know aboutthis case?"
"I don'tknav a single thing aboutt but 1 Il bet Josa ,agg le guiity,w~atever It le. The tact la l'are oveatbem aggses a grudge for the past

ai teen years, and V've got miyseif upas a WItness an purpose ta get evenwIt, 'ena, and I feel I've done It. Good-
bye.
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Me eauy bUnt me sah
l frets thee, like a cobwebu
Vs ancient, senselesa i111,

M'y 4pi~ohi, uweetbeart

us subl£cT5 CLEVE IL4YTREATEp I

vituýïk V8y csturlen à - lé W hwence, thi
ve nr mon *îo de* a business ofiz4ingsrmaeY were imembers of theof yesterday great Medici fanilly whose coat-otý

ýÀî, b] hp the'same sort", 1 1t (dôatd the Medîi9, and tiien armasaise, and so the custom han con~.
tir tij&d t~jeP~~ day.

o*, e' aëseveral a efe otUthi6 W'pffes fir1d insêèts whIch neyer sleoopchIn, the,.whoe of their exi.tence Amon#atles pe ositively known tha.t pike,atlys.rmon adgoldlish neyer aieep at all;I hai. jeothat tpere are geveral otbers tuicalli ,, aiYthat' éver temothn,ý*few minutesa zpoith.. Ter- bodce, vVer lnduge ln 8iumber. h rÉ

nd old , ýc>ilan, the, centre of ItaiY for th~ellxoving -pcture machine trade, has al-ulders res.dy about forty such theatres. Every.Unsa.vsliable ha4I la being tùirned inûto &.lai'er movinig xiture , show. while nearlybe ahiàes vr second aând third-rate theatreL imi-ngg breasi sand "cafe chantant" fliihes the" eve-ýLciest. ning'a entertainment witb a few cine-matograph pictures. Durlng the sum-,ti~tîymer rmonths even the larger theatrés
reyes, are 'used.'

Locuste are proYlng hardly less de-
structive ln German Southwest Aiesthn the tbree years' risngo? natives.A nettler not long ago attenIvited ta de-tend bis ittle plot of land lby digginirail around It a ditch one, Yard broadeind of equal depth, at the bottoni ofwhieh, he lit a fire. But the InsectssWarmued Into the ditch MI the flamesb&d been extinguiahed by their accu-mulated corpses.

The 'argVest mica mine iln the waridla Soate at Sydenhami, Ontario, six-teen miles from Kingston. The prod-uct ls mostiy amber mica, with norne,silver amber, the higbest quality.mnined. The mine le one mile fromthe upper end of Sydenham Lake, andthe mica le transportedi n bulk 'framthe mine by barge ta the rallroad P.tSydenbam, where It la shipped to Ot-taws. for trlmmIng for the market.

WIth the final ciosure of the Cala-r-ado River, the great Salton Sink.wbich was lnundated as the resuit ofa poorly-constructed headgate of an ir-rigatIon canal,. and rapidly convertedlItt an Inland ses, will gradualiy dryup.- Inaamuch as there are praeticallyna outiets for this vast body af water.the Sink must naturaily evaporatp todryness. According ta ciai,flo opin-Ion, the> Saltan Ses. wiil dry up laabout elgbt years.

An extraardInary addition has beenmade ta the exhibition of Inventionsnow belnge heid la Berlin.' A sboemakernamed Wagner, living la Strasburg,sent In a dlock o? tbe grandstbersas p, nearly six feet-bigh, made en-tIrelýy -of straw. The whee.ls. pointers,case and every detall are exclusivelyo? straw, Wagner bas taken fifteenyears ta construct thia strange piececf lnechnnism. It keepa perfect tume,a Berlin repart says.

Beggara ln Persia ride on dankeysand often inake lonie journeys. Howthey manage ta obtain these usefulanimais, or even ta exiat theniselves, is

ias uaiCally as birds.
chelpraulk laYs by stores and

fi frorn mld-N4overnber tili spring.

uiilken thread la three tîrnes asst as s. fiaxen one 'the samne thick-

~*0!*e~-gmafegand pstriehes have,la pOpôrton ta their size, larger eyesth~ y cithe'living crerature.

A~the railway stations lna Russasbooks are kept ln whleh passengers
inayenter s.ny complaint they wlsh.ta

In thj'-;cap ital e?"Honduras s.il theboUses n the poorer quarter are madeo? mahogs.ny, whlch costa less than* plne there.

'Tl48 salmaon la, for short distances,
the swifteet swfiirier o? auy ,fish. Itcar travOl at the rate o? t eaty-fiveimiles an heur.

The inattresses 'used la the Genman,army are stuffed witbi little rails ofps.per, sad are said ta be fk great lin-provemnent on strs.w.

Of ail the boy warkers ln Londonnewsboys are the henlthiest, barbera'boys the mont unbealthy-a tribute te* the open-air lîfe.

The largest plow ever built bas beensuccessfully used on a Texas ranch.The impiement tears a strip o? ground
Beven feet wide.

Instances a? extreme aid a&e aremore common among those whn exer-vilse themseives wlth gardening thanIna sny other empioyment.

Greeniand was sa called wben firatiiseavered by an expioning party afhardy Icelanders. The slght af thiagreen oasis amld arctie wastes wnsthe source o? much pleasant surprise.

Sa niany languages are spoken ln theprovinces of Austria-Hungary that ln-terpretera are employed la the vani-vous parliameata to Interpret thespeeches a? the delegates and makethern Intelligible ta aill the members.

A Clcutta paper tells of a doctor laa eengal boapitai who hiad a bearskln,doarmat. In a few days it was pluck-ed entireiy bare. Whatever ailinents
the patients compiaiaed of, the,-,,re-
garded a few hairs fram the doctor'sMat as more curative than the medi-
,cines hie prescribed.

The aigret ln a woma's bonn et lathe crowning beautv (of ani egretthtle,. 'T'le col'ctor seizes the birdl'wi]e shp is on lier nest, withi the,voîîng bird iu5st hatclied, and tear.s nifhen plumes and wlngs, leavlng her to'flie liside lier little oneý, wliîn, de-l>nix'd of lier fostvring cane, also die.

beyondPLruropean cmprehension. >The
Peraan tramp, astrIde his donkey,
wIl.jouiney as far as Meshed or Me-
et .when ne' returnasWith the prudtlt,« of "Uadjl2'Usefulas t.he doukey

la to a meùdc"t ma th te, Iatteroften treats hirn la a. osqatbrital
fashion. When the untortunate animal
needs encouragement a pece o? chan
la ç. frequent substtute for a whip.

There la a bllnd girl ln Novà. hoaabout thity-ive miles frem'Haifax,
who has done such wonderful things ln
the last two yeara that the people hai~ecerne te believe thait ahe la awl t c h andaxe afrald of ber. She .Can tell whena .éormis lacoming, no matter If It ist*6' weeks orf. She can tell whenchools af Ish corne along the -Coast;
when,anyone ln the villge la te falsI0)f;ý when anyone la to lase bis cow,or homse. Itf a crime la comnmitted-,she
gives a description of the crIminal idaOptmes tels where he ls biding. In31iyhe Prediqted tbe Ionsecf'a steam-
er on which hU* wn father would -bea 'passenger, and he was lost wi th thevessel.

Thé tlrst almanac was printed lnHungary in 1470.

Swltzerls.nd, la proportion ta Its size,bas more hotels than any other coun-try.

The fIrst Ilghtning-conductor was in-vented by an obscure Bohemian mankln 1754.

The Japanese release pigeons Insteadof smashing a bottle of wine on the[item of a shlp which ls beng launched.

=t1iyowns the warld's three largestehurhes-.St. Peter's, Rame; TheiDuomo, Milan*. and St. Paul'S, at Rame.1

Death froni accidents amang sea-men numnber fifty-three per 10,000,1fiVe tumes higher than in "dangerous

When an oyster ls a ?artnlgbt aId It4 flot much langer than the bead a? aPin. At the end o? four years, grawthit la fit for thA table.

The blggest estate ln the United]Kiagdam la the landship a? Suth'erla.nd,the property o? the Duke o? Suther-land. The estate is no leas than 739,-,
200 acres.

A French statistIcan estimates tha.tabout 560,000 mater-cars have beenmaaufactured la the aine yearà sincethe experimaents of self-prapelled raadvehiclea fi-st succeeded.

During a thunderstornm a remarkableIncident happeaed at a bouse nearDeal, the iightning Imprinting a per-fect phatograph of a flower-vase on amnirrar befare which It stood.

The langeat archands la the world areat Werder, near Berllb. They extendwithout s. break ta about 13,000 acres.They yield sanie 48,000,00o pounda o?apples and pears eveny year.

A curlous insect bas arrived framBrazil at the South Kensington mu-seun.i. t la a beetie. At Ita headgleanis a reýd ruby lamp, and elevengreen lights giaw forth' trra eacbaide of the littie ereature. TNesepeculianîties hae earned it the nameof "Ralway Beete."1

As the resëuit of experi'nen ts it hasbesan found that the grey.iouncâ la thefstest of ail four-f ooted animais.ýWhen golng at full gallop It can cavertý y .dea a.second, >or .bout aMale ae, toG and twenty-eight sec-oud*-a sabed that i cornes verY nearthat f aà carrier pigeon.

The smiallest mnotor" la that made bya German mechanic. It la worked bya bittery deposited la his pocket, andhe uses the mnotor as a scarf-pln. Itts warking MIl the time, simpiy tashow that It la an actual woricing mno-.tor. It la curiaus ta 5e the littewheels revolving as.the machine restaon the scarf.

ýWhat la Claimed ta be the largestsingle leatiier beit ln the warid hasbeen made in Chicago for an Americansaw-mills plant. It 'Was made frompure Oak bark tanned leather; la 48Pnches Jtn wldth, three-ply ln thicknes,and weighs just 2,300 pounds. Th;belt ls 114 feet long; It toc thé centresof the bides of 225 steers ta mnake it,and each- piece of this leather was sep.arately stretehed' before being Placedln the beit.

An ingeniaus devIce has been Invent-ed by an employee of the- street rail-way Iii an American Cty and ls bengtested. Wbenever a passenger stndsOn the iower step a buzzer Sounds' Inthe matorman's cOmp artrnent andwarns hlm nant ta start the car untIlthe signal 'Cease, which It does theInstant the passenger reaches the plat-.farm or the ground. Contact pointsare piaced In the Step which ai'ebrought tagether by the weight f thepassenger.

The British House f Comnions andlocal representative assemblies are flotthe only Places where word-spinnng,has developed into a fine art. In àrecent session f the United StatesCongresa 40,000,000 wards were utteredn the seven months. The Offcil rec-ord contains frequent Instances of.Souts columas of speeches for, a sixhor'sitting. an average of 165 wardsa minute. The Senate devoted seventydays ta debate an the RaiIway i Rate'

Grow IPOpp".rmi.

MISS Mary Clark, of Galien, naIndianapolis, is tbe anly wamnan ilarh
Pewordta enter upn the culture opepermnt or market. She bas miade,a tudy O? the Plant and Its culture,and so m raved upon the methadaemnPlyedbY the veteran inint geraw-crs that ber fan Of elghty-tree acresla the beat mînt Producer Ia the wold.Miss Clark watcbes ber cnop se cane-tully that she produces à bigher gradeO? cr0» and mare ta the acre than anyother mînt grawer, and In addition sheattends ta the ather duties o? ber fanmIa Indiana, where ahe lives alane withl:er widaWeai mother. There are nomiea employed on the tarin except ins ummer.

130 Ther, a Win, Wladom Pointe theWaY,-The slck man pines for relief,but he dilikes sending for the dactor,wblch means bottles of druga neyerconsumed. He bas not the resalution taload huas tomacb ,wlth compaunda
wblch ameil villalaausîy and tasteworse. But If be have the will ta dealhimsel? with the aliment, wisdom willdirect bis attention ta Parmelee's
Vegetable Pilla, which, as a specifie forIndigestion and disonders of the diges-tive organs, bave fia equal.

C. P. R. Stuaiiiboat "'Aberdeen" at Wvharf, Peachlind, kuaian ffllev. IX
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No. cl. ýhSont fa at d oya. ce.e@laLyt

Ny lUraoAlgerta. -'St: n F
No. cls. Abne rugg iDenaBouens, ct. L$SM Daees Fortu.

Ca&. Wtd Marard et.Ny Ml.. M.len% a4en .Ail?, me Laid 14out
No. ci. Ladyaudiey' Sertg. cii. Marre s TFat .

]Ur lar Augsta eWlad Jone; or, Tahe Ers-
NyCarote1.Dro . tnoi.1

No. c7. DaThgocume.ts. c14. Whoo a l' tn e.
"~~es cil. adoln' over

cii. Lrd Elsmere' WifeNy Lurjreta V. ao.No. e. LdAudos ecii hret . cii.JanYnet, rs 0fiersete-n
cii. Chearltetweeu Tho. Fanifl.
ciiýd. Doveiyne Fta. Why Maotheanlau
c7. Lady Dam Loer. Secret. * CiP. muoeec8i. LTh e oine 0fa lac 10eos-ie
Ve47. ARoelnThr. N . he4. dden Paofthe.eerd
c5. The Sm f Lfetime Te. FclOSyeMtcmkr

c$. vlr Mors su, c l eie Roland.c66. Se ro m odNo e . ,c2. Noes.c7o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i. .Msira.
Vel c119. ATBitter Atouemeut

c119. A Bittrr hi Her ertciii. Colonel Floyd's Wards.
ciii. Irene's V~ow.
C166. A Golden Heart. Ny Minlan Colo% Marris.
ci75. Thorns and Orange Bios- No. Clii. Rutledge.

cirn . DaBsDscple y Nracobridge Heumyng.184.Î.Înal Disiplne. No. ciii. Jackn Barkaway's School-
Ny Charlotte Broute. days.

No. c. Jane Eyre. Ny G. A. Honty.
Ny Wilkie Coli. No. ciii The Youngr ColoistB.

No. cl. The Womnan ln White. nyMIvr..»Mary .. Nuou.
By Lucy Randail Conîfort. Nq. c?. Tmpoat and Sunahine.

No. cIi?. Cecile's Marriago;-or, The c9. Lena Rivera.
Heiesaofescle. clie. Meadow Brook.

clU9.The Widowed Bride. ci. The Euglseh Orphans.
cm. Cousin maude.

13Y *The Ruchesa.." cm .Mibank; or, Roger Irving's
No i.Pils. Wrd.N.c2. Ph W an." i. The Leighton Honestead.M4. Airy dairy Lillan. ce&. Edlth Lyle's Secret.

c67. Doria. "c7.en hly sstakeý.

ltOBmOil. "c5Midre; r,'The Id of

c87 . ;h Ind U n ith. 
Cesý I Co e4ne Mi.

C92 A M ental Struggle. cii. ke aide.

cii6. DicI's Sweetheart. cu. Rose Mather.
clii. Lady Brankamere. ciii. Bad H h; or, The Dia-

mond ln thieeinugh.Ny Augusta J. ]EVA ciii. Famiiy Pride.
No. c8. Imez. wrM ritL isc42. Beulali.Nyls.aritLw.

c79i. Macaria. No. c9&i.The Hirens of Egnomont.
"clii. The Rivai Cousins.

By lira. May Agues lning.Il Clio. Lad y Roslyn's Pensiener.
NO. c5. Magdaien's Vow. Il ii6. Reginalds Fortune.

r8O. The Hires of Castle Clif e. :clii. The False Heir.
c32. The Rivai Brothers. ciii. The Double Life.

Ci4. The Gipsy Queen's Vow. clo. The Buied Legacy.
c36. The Dark Secret. "c34. The Sundered Mearta.
C36. The Mldnight Queen. Ciii.: The Lady of Kildare.
c44. The Hermnit of the Clifs. cii4. Tressillan Court.
C49. Gipsy Gower. "cl?7. lady Thornhurst's Daugli-
c7i. The iiaronet's Bride. ter.

'c98. Wedded Yet No Wlfe. "ciis. The Bouse of Secrets.
lii, A Wonderful Womau.

ciii.The Heire8siof Glen Gowcr. Ny Leon Lewis.
cii. Who Wius? or The Secret No. ciii. The BOY Whalor.
of Monkswood Was!e.d oN ' oheMycl2i. Esteila's Huibn;or ySpheMy
Thrice Lost, Thrice Won.> No. cii?.ILittie Prudy.
C136. Lady Evelyn; or, The Lord "c82. Quinnebasset Girls.
of RoyalReBt.

r145 Tii he Unseen Bridegroom. No i y Miss Muiok.
ciii. Edith's Abductiou. .c. John Haifax, Gentleznan.

Read Our Great Premiuin
Books by mail post paid, also the'

offly Fifty Cents. If yoursubscril
noxv and receive the books at onc(
f rom date of expiration. Addre&s

Western Home

BIy Oliver Optie.
No. i.C Rchan86unloTo h e

Missio:tn Bontha GranUt.
NyrMa. mark Veabbay.

N<o. ci& Miss lm one' Wlndow.
Mr utt* W. Pierce.

No. cli. Mdden ÂAy
en,Tme BrU>-Zk
cso.,Tme Amérlan Couitos.

Cla. PJano a Liglit
cu. Aerble Cofe.

C70. Price Lucifer.
ciM..6 Not (lutlty."

Ny Captain, Waynoe MM.
No. clii. Âtt hithé Forosnt

BIy me Adélaïde uEowlanhs

CiM. Wmn Agaluat Woan.
By MMs.am=&taB. E. M. sentià

e n Baud.~ ~nU e m of Doville.
C8. If-Made; or, Ou o!thie

Doepths. VolUme I.
C88. Solf-Made; or Ont ofthie

Dophi. Vol me il
C4 =,i Bioathie Kn-Bater.
Volue L
c&. Bitomarte, the Man-Biator,
Volume IL.
cmi.WUinhg Ber Way. Vol. L.cil. Winniug er WaY. Vol. IL.'
ces. TeBio ve Mystery.

'Volume 1.
ci.,Tme Hallow Eve Mystery.
volume 1IL
cii. Lofi AMons.
caïlTme Malédiction; or mTe
Widows of Widowville. 1o. I.
c6. The Malédcton- or The

Widows of Widowvill. Vol. IL.
clos. The Bridai Evo.
cilU. The Discardod Danghter,
cil?.The Cuie0fCofOton.
ci%. The GDey s Propbocy.
cii. Eudora; or, The Folie9
Princess.1
c140. Thé Mystery of DarIn Bol.
10w.
clii. Shaunondolo.

"Ciii. Matrned ln Baste.
ciii. Uuknown;- or The Mystery
o! Raven RockWs. 'Volurne I.clii. TUnknown; or The Mytery
o! Rayon Rocks. Volume IL.cii. The Deserted Wlle.
Ny Mms Ana 8. Stejhea..

No?. C22. Bouglit witb o Prite.
ci?. Married by Mistako.
Ny Frank IL steckten.

No. cii. Rudder Grange.
13y Narriot Neechon Stowe.

No. c17. Unclo, Tom'a Cabin.
clii Little Pussy WmROW.

Ny Vîrginia W. T.wa.end.
No. clii. Wbiie it was Moning.

Ny J. T. Trowbridlgo.
No. ciii. jack Bazard and lis For-

tunes.
By Mark Twain.

No. ciii. The Loves of Aonuzo Fltz
Carence and Rosanuali Ethel-
ton.

Ny mis. M. V. Victen.
No. cioo. Tme Dead Letter.,

cil?. The Figure Eiglit.
lly Franes m. wWhtclser.

No. ciii. The Widow Bedott Pavera.
Ny Mrs. A. D. T. WhitmOY.'

No. cii7. Faith Gartney's Gllhood.
ci??. A Sunimer lu Leslie Gold-
thwalte's LIfe.

Ny Mr*. Henry W004L
No. ci. Fasst Lynue.

'Vour c of 4any four Book&a' Ztomwthis »4ewofe n o. 2Z. ý d o',our addrefflFRAE if yon sendý
one yearly subscription (Pffty Cents) to theýWesteru oýlknh.

A WLRNDiSSet

asb Do.~ ~ommlsW ct a Eandsom~
Puq.. R Iy 'md la A

Ghanlow
Nao-

new nm
NO.

Rea4 Our, Great Premlum OUiej No. 2.
t fer Ne. 1. We wilI send any two above naxned naieu wi"" y au 'su aici amtne ,weter

Western Home Monthly for one year upoit receipt of upen receipt of only Fifty Céiits. If your sui»
ýption lias net yet expired you can, knd your renewal you can send your renewal uaow 'and recei've the
ýe and your subscriptiou. will be çmtended one year scriptionwil be exteùded an one year froun date

Monthly, Winnipeg, Man, Wçstern'Home Monthly,

We wilI s.sxd ny l" abo
iHome Monthly for ýueyeu

scription lias not yet "~Pl"
books at once and l eurS
eof expiration. Addîr» 1

The Western -home Monthly free Librdry-
'rie Îfollowing Useful and interesting books will be given away FVEZ to, Western

Home Matl usrbrs. We divide thein into two (2 ieet and d"tnct offers.
Von may eleclt au a f the two offers, butyou are o tedto pick books fron
the eeyfrent offers ta inake up any one set or offer. Order now while they last.

NOTe.-You inay send your own subscription or get soune friend to subscribc.The magazine can be sent to any address you desire and the books to you.
Pie&** order your Books by number only..

Of r N .1 Your choice o n w ok rn hsEtwl esn
gubscription (Fifty Cents) t the Western Haone Moxthly.

f AMOï'S NOYFLS DBI PPILAR AUTIllksý
A CDHICE LIST 0F BOOKS PUBLISHED IN A NEW

AND HANDSOME EDITONO
The folo7in 4 II4tzof books la oomprioec

In -ett ort e s , e-
ultî ed. Rasa large and 'band-.

nome volume cont0aig fromt one huaf-
dred to two hund.red double- oolûmari
octavo pages, well prited i good nad-
able type, and bound lI handiome Illus-
tratod paper oov<ls. Inoluded lun the 1 ilt
are thie mont popular works of nmorn f
the most clebrated authors of .&merica.
and Europeand eauh book In ptibflnhed.

%V complote, unohanged aud uuiabrldged. It
la one of the fiet mes.of popular nov-
eh ever published, and many ofl the

S books contained lu this list cannot b.
obtslned elsewhero. Look tlke lit over,

- aund v are sure you wM fimd thereln a
cousiderable number that you'would 1ke

te read and own:
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~t isosnpoed oftaro

1bîc os

dru atre
'l'u eitblein iufr.m anyof thes

il n bt bé pleaed tn
4 ,10 e4 re ie Nad lighly recom -

aeLi

serviRg 0f otiier)4ic SUdI s a ctffee,Il-adsoe a
Rue 0, ()ly" a pth rPOPe to servesu- TIa9'é.!oýÔo i"'rikosjuthe crowd-0 t O(n$ of. a. ity, but wee~

meuscoxgreale0 i-the.pursUlt ut
Se "Po Pe>n, tla argued, sho>uldbe es bligh . 'lu aonnectich with1 'yl~e 1cône trution undertalcîug,pp'au, tie- l d sg 0f canalithebpilding of railroado oran tegreat enterprises, n-whIéh nen are em-
Of coursethe huhdrodn and thougaue.m

inal rneen,;ag lu Isuchwork 'dèmanq a«oioîîcznùmuant, and
wil ot be oÔtent With a substitute.T Iles,, the:G(erman scientise argue,aicolsoliclo liquo ahould be served onlyaftter Wo>rkinlghburg,-ansd only up to -1certain bout, at ntght. Ir possible,suoh drisikas hould be served only luconjunctIon :wlth food.But thie saientflta Iovement to dis-Icourage drlnking and place the, worldupon a total abstinence basts goessssucb fartiier, It has to do wIth the.lite and enviro=neus of the individu-al, because tii. oppossig forces of con-tet anddIsaoutent have, as a rule, adisinc jo direct bearl.ng upon amian's haitof life,Iniprove the. dwelîngs of the classes

t e of the Montt et anb rtiseerman ecien-.
acnt Klg -A _Vt11àwar plans -ahxss4aIn~t~Iutlol îcontempl&te, auýaMôalarousing of luterest Ixn tiiPleasure, of -nature,. People 1lvinlcIties abouId take aGvýant9ge of almnearis o e e d 4 o r. excursîo ns els ,Çw'here.î theY ýhoVld cultivate a - ltxti .for publie gardes ' and lprk, for ôot-door eerolues and Îlames, 'and al kI»dsof health7 sPorts.*SocialinterCqusqE, lectures, tise for-mnatton of clubs for educational pur-Doses and visita t.ý art gallerles, Vau-eum BA nasd ndustrti, 4 & ll h e tare ail suggeste4 au.8 means by whiciithe aIcOol oîthIrst, ilaybe consbate&.In ot1ber wordl,ý, 4.iêmmnd.'i.en-

litd nativittes t absorb and In-
Prohibition of the sarl , liquor tominora, to those Intoxicated and tohabituai drunkards la urged. Lapsesiipisltlbe . re4ted withi severity.The treaient of drunards houldcouasiBt lu an abolute abstinence fromalcohol, which la facllitatedj by a treat-mient ln an aSY1Uïn. The creation ofabstemious silrrouudings for faunîxyand club guaranteee a safeguardagainst the Influence of daily Inter-.course and miutual work.For Incurable druxikards the scien.tintse au ouly recomimend' Proper asy-.lume.L But they believe fe'w need driftInto such asylums, If the. subiect ishandled ln a NciOitifc manner.

A. Young housekeek>er complained oneday that her cakes were no ofteu heavy.Ou inquiry the ,discovery was madethat the oven Was seldoin hot enoughwhen the cake went ln. Whenever thecake was mixed and ready to bak. itwent luto the .oven regardiess of tem-perature, and then the oveu door wasopened often to wnable the cook, towatch the. progress. This difficultywas overcomne by getting the right de-gree of heat before tihe cake was putin the oven, and then leaving the fireta do the rest. w1thout 'being constautlywatched. The. next difllculty that pro-seuted itseif was that the oven wasthen ofteu too hot and the temperaturecould flot b. redueed qucky eoughto prevent the cake freim burning. Que0f the lient remedies for this difficultyla to put a small pan, or any 10w tUndish, fllied partly wlth water, lu the.oven, and let It heat with the oven; luthus way onle will seldom have a cakeburued on the bottom.

md, and "oUr moncba It ever f ail
FItemlt's VentsPocket

Veteriuary Advlaer
xibe. and Illumitrate. *Il kInds of biem..and aiveu you the information ionthave before orderinu or buying anyet ormedy. lS.Ud fres 1ifyou write.

F&XMMG Bi. iwta,
cbmw.h te.I. Tmwte. Outas4.

flievatur '%No. 2 at Carberry, Man,.
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5t Stîr

Mre Terrible
Than War!'

More terrible than war, f&iine or ps
tilence ie that awful destroyer, thu. hydre-:
headed mon st or, Consumption, tliat
annually sweeps away more o f eatth'lu-n.
habitants than any other single dise
known to the human race.

1«It je ouly a cold, a trifling eough," saMythe oareioe, as the irritation upon thiedelicate mucous membrane causes them t*hack away with an irritable tiokling of the.
throat. Whou the irritation setties on the'mucoun surface of the throat, a oough ie theresuit. To prevent Bronchitis or Cou-
sumption of the Lungs, do flot neglect acough, however slight as the irritation
opreadimq throughout the delijat. ining ofthe sensitive air passages son leade tefatal resulte. If on the iret appearance ofa -cough or cold you would take a f3w
doses of

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrup
you would save yourself a great deal ofunnacessary suffering. 'Dr. Wood's Nor-way Pin. Syrup coutains ali the lifo-giving

ro= e ti sof the pins trees o a rw y, anfor Ahia, Croup,, Whooping Cough andlail Throat aud Lung affections it is a speci-&*a Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood's
Norway Pin. Syrup to get it. Don't b.
hu-nbugged into taking something else.
Price 25 ets.

Misa Lena Johueton,To1 e dlo, Ont.,writes: «II have used Dr. Wood's Nor.way Pine Syrup for throat troubles aftertaking numerous other remedies, and 1must say that nothing ean take the place,,)f it. I would ot b. without a boulie of
[t~ la thsehouse.."
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E
RFIL PYRAMW
SEND MIME.

Ther~ e 'e"hdreds of cases of piles
VWc hlciave lasted for 20 and 30 yearsand.! bave beeri' qure.! ln a feýw days or
wêè-ka *Ilth the. marvelous pyramîl
plie 0cure.
p'iles suffeýerà iiitii.e paut have looked
upon n 01oDOX'0tiQTl authe (>fly relier.

Rjut, eperIation rarely. cure, and often
lea.! to frflreaulta.

Thei][PY*xb!G Pile Cure cures." It re-
Ileves the e 'Vng1iii tOpa the conges-
tioni, he4ls the ' i.ieers and fissures and
the i.plesd4ppear.There ia no form

of pi> lesIh tiise 'littie pyrarmids
are lnot Made to cure.

The Pyrami. Pili.-Cure cant be use.!
at borne. There I15 io 1ons of time or
detention tram business. Tiiere la ne
case of piles no caver o that the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure 'W11 not bring roelir

We make no chiarge fer a trial pack-.
age Qf Pyramid Pile Lure. Tus saamiple

willreleve theitohing, soothethie
lnfiainêd rneinbrane -a.azAýs#rî 1you on
your way te a cueux.. tr you have
used 'tii. ample, rgo te idruggist for
a 50 cent box co the remedy. Writetoday. The ample costa YOU nothing.
pyraiidDru Co,, 139 Pyrarnid BldË.,
Marshial.Milf.

Reware of imitzaioa m W~sUu*

MONAIkCH STEEL STUMP PULLER
Only factory making Steel Stump Pulera ini

tiieirown foundry. WilI pull tump 7 ft. diamet-
er. N00 horse power and guaranteed. Catalogue
an.! discoun ts address,

MONARCH GRUBBER CO.,
Lon* To'.., Iow&.

Mention Western Home Monthly
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lmat belng t app S
Ik h i hng 'eho, of

LaO on, the irigh.t ide
'tbe hlue

lalagilte ehonto
labraye roIy

"The. only abjection I1 avê aganst ;e r.tiion yen_ m.1iy dear c Ildl4 a tiiat sehe 'am-mexÀo eambtion-ýno 'hl; -rworthy ebject in 1f.." -Oh, pa4iýa, h. tecan you say se? Ils wanta lue.,

'l tliouirht you toi.! me '*werplyng -the ieavy Mrtlu ths#j$ê
yau- dont ae per nte* outreaô

Ho ed are ynu?" ê.ked thé agia.. AYoung lita.ofthe womn. ~Who had he6 itafrtim4ge.! Up ln'a. flght, "Fivrê >t ,r er the
YO"~gr than her that ha.! nie pifi- saaiuteh an oed.'» el!the owo1»an. "NWell, and! "ii owhat age la that?" "Âs *Ak hber firdt.»ho

QPanin'ttrin -muneà"

"'Whittkind t aian-ia1ta

chap Gabbleton? 1 don't bolleve Ihave met hMnh."id v
l*W*l 1 - if Yeu, see hwe biP

d;àth,'the otiier one tg bî teiî 'b -

*OYDoU fAnd.it more ee0omta..tdo' YOur i>*b oaok1nÊ?-"
"Oh, Yei. My humban.! doësnet eathall se0inuCh a. le use.!-tel"A

c Joftea-"X underatand there il tule De
ibetwoea >mma.Pest and! ler 'ubMI .PjSiith-"'Yeu. He coldi'Wil- ti4,iô wl-POebnJ§-and!- aee ldn't 'fat, 'hhe*nl e<'she ieft hilm.",U

Mr lÎ'ih (eig&glng valetp-ý..tWarn Ybu that 1Jgo ffequen tîyii O r
Valet

«'I $&Ymamna, *hy dl.! Mrs. Sroewn m b. wa
o r et he wedding today 'r' a aeti e meObecause -hor dear dauglher was 6& eventgetingmarie.! an.! Iaavng lier."1
1wÂnd wiijey dl.! Mrs. Jones cry?",0ltwr"éOh, bcause, ber <tar son han Tft,

er."
"I Bee; and why -di.! Mfrs. Smthi and 1 wit iMra. Snho cy'ler nov.""Oh, liecause they have evey so malaydaughters ho get marrie.!, anh-dne aggof any a! thlàn going eff.'

genlus nlya glazter, but >heu, k sejl
"Indeed Iolrau tWa.yj
'T"es, ho has an liflfnte capacity fortakIng panes!" o i. "ý

"Henry Io a brave mnan. The otiler,night is vite thougiit sue hfard aburgiar."1
:'And.holie nt day»-?"
"Ne. Ho ha.! the courage e tot her

iie vas afrai.!."

Mrs. Howard - Are, yeu having
trouble with servants?'

Mrs. Terry-Dear me, ne! I'm hav-
lIng trouble without thein.,

"I can prenounce your name, but 1can't speli it," s he sel. to her part-ueýr, trying 'te remember who ho van.
"J-e--ie-a," h. replie.!grevely.,

Helen vas vatchlng some files on
the windov-pane, when sh, celle.! to
her mother: "Marna, cme and seo If
thus la the bosom fIy!",

"The bosom fly, chu.!! What km.!
o! a fly la tint?"

"Oh, the one they aang about ln
church at Sundlay-'Let me t 0 tby
bosom fY."'"

Jones met Smith on the elevate. sta-
tion et ilOth atreet on a col.!, bluster-
ln gday.

tjonesa-Gla.! to se. 'you, aid man!
Jove! but It's bleak up here. ian't 1h?

Smith-Yes; but ts- Bleecker, be-
tween Eigiith and! Grand.

Merchànt (te applicant who ha*
calle.! lu résponse to an advertIaemeént
for a business partner)-"New. let us
get to business et once. To beginwitii. what I want ho essist me ln tiis
enterprise la ea man of brainýt."

Applicant (with alarxning frankne"s'1-"ýOh, yeu needn't have toi.! me tiiat;
1 coul.! see 1h for myself."

i tbati' 'wru the ,

tÔ teenEL raai On

dn)g a egular aa"Thé mon t 4s

T-ieY tell a stor. &bout Do.!.! theStandard 011 I41yer, wfr in oat4 ugglling practit oner In mip.
vhr as a Nrankll in 'hwe'nh gunng a great deal, and1 alto-

g4her was ratiier a sportlng chaatr

Z knoi aau.
manshi,-anOd so,'àen, wart

poting eny trap, "I amn not a bad'
sportsman, If T don mev Ihmysielf.1"

coud hd 4ekdW~xofour potting me"lv-ër oMiGYou1hidor' £.ked the

'ý1Mt.!hide," Dodd4 anawaed. "In yeut'
atudy."

Wheix the 8*luqh, He4l or 9dusy4
norves get veak- thon hhe*orki n
walra kOl. Toe't dviar the
U or atlmilata--theu jI*rt or Kdnets.
That lahn mpya uakeahlft. Gt a

prescription Jnewn Io rugisaevety-
where an Dr. 014qoP>'a Reatorative. ThePhentoraie e la p*eredepressly fer
theze weik 1nofdenerves, Strtç'ý,p
thelern 0, bu id.thein up vltM I'r.
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Nostreaks - even, lustrous colours that
wouitwash out or fade.

No stain-hands and utensils as dlean as

In soap-fo-no powder to fly about and waste.
0' )ywKIe (theEnIis hooeemagazjne) Say$:

YjPole'S&.p is reuilY wooderUl Dyeing becomes

Ail çeuIn'-colom, 1I c.-black, I15c. Send 1 Oc.
(for li5 foraty booketad1about dyeig- s
ind a-ze ake to try--mention colour.

F. L- BENEDiOT & 00., . MONTREAL

Il is a waste of hard earned xnoney to buy paper baga, even aI
ridiculou'q discounts, if they are not serviceable

E.B.E DY'S
SELF-OPENING GROCERY BAGS

Are xnanufactured from strong manilla paper and

WILL NOT TEAR OR BURST

Ask your dealer for them and accept no0 others. Each bag

has the initial IlE"

TEES & PERSSE LIMITED, Agents
CALGARY WINNIPEG EDMONTON

"Always -Everywhere in Canada -Use EDDY'S MATCHES"'

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

Study a few bouts a day for eight to ten weeks,
rand we guarantee to assist you in getting a position on

any railway inCanada. We teach and qualify you by miail.
Write us for bookiet and full particulars.
THE DOMINION RAILWAY CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Dept.B Winnipeg, Mantoba.

Romombor ta sweep th. carpel the
way &f Ihoe nap; la bruah the other
way Ia ta brush the dual tri. Attend ta
ail atainsa s soon as Possible. If ieft
they will aoak int the carpot and ho
very difficuit ta remave.

The application of castor ail ta new
shoes rendors thern as soft as a glave.
It wili also rendor 1he. ahoos as near
waterproof as they dan ho made. We
refer, of course, la the ordinary ahoes,
flot those that are renderod wator-
proof la the procesof preparation.

To clean white shoos gel a box of
camphoratod chaik, mix lb, as recluired.I
with miik, and appiy with a fiannel.

IParaffin ail, applied on a saft ciolh,
ia excellent far leaning furniture.
Use very litie, and poiish aftorwara
wlth a dlean loth.

Save orange peol. When Iti l cuite
dry Il la an excellent thîng for reviv-
ing a dul l ire, and, moreaver, Its
pleasant odor, makes il very valuable
ln a sick rooni. There il la best ta
throw a few bita on to a red hat
ahovel, and to carry il about an that
the-fumes may Penetrate every part of
the room.

Wet boots are often hardened and
shrunk by boing dried near thie ire.-
Try Ihis method: Lace or bulton th'ý
boots, MIi hom with drîed onts, and
leave thrn Iin a warm, but not hot.
place. The oats Inside wiil absorb a
considerable portion of the moisturo
and the dry air of the romr the rosI.
The oans may bo uaed again and agann
after drying.

le HousewifeeHints' for th

Make your home beautful-sure 'tis a
duty;

CalUp your littie one--teach them
to walk

Rand ln hanci with the arngel of beauty,
Encourage their spirits with nature

to talk;
Gather them round you, and let them

'\ be learning
Lessons that drop from the delicate

wings
Of the bird and butterfly-ever return-

ingr
To Hlm who bas made ail these

beautiful things.

Make home a hive, where ail beautiful
feelings

Cluster ilke bees, and their honey
dew bring;

Make It a temple of holy roveallngs,
And love Its bright angol with

"shadowy wings."
Then shall it evor be, when afar on

life's billows,
Wherovor your toxnpest-tossed chul-

dron are flung,
Thoy will long for the shados 0f'the

home weoping-wiliow,
And for tbo sWoet song which their

mother had sung.

Discoiored knife handlos may. be
rubbed with brick dust and vinegar.

Clean enamolled baths with a flannel
dipped in turpentine and sprinkled
with sait.

Save beef marrow from soup bones
to add to suet for puddings. Marrow
la more delicato than suet.

Nover clear soup until the day It Is
wanted; the stock should be made
previousiy, but sou should be freshly
clarflfed or it willl e cloudy.

When making boiled starch, stir It
round several times with a wax candie.
This 'will provent the starch sticking
to the Iron, and save much trouble.

To Preserve Fish.-Nover lay one on
the top of the other, but wring a cloth
out of dlean salted water, wrap the fishseparateiy ln this, and lay it on a dish.
Keep in the cooloat place Possible.

The ashostos mitt la a valuable
kitchen convenience for the woman
who cooks 'with gas, as It enables her
to easiiy and safely handie the uten-
sils which becomo Intensely. hot over
the gas flame.

A short lamp wick may be longthen-
ed, so as to last a littho longer, by

1 nning a stripofcio or flannel to
finTematerial isa indifferent, as al

that is required la something ta con-.
nect it with the ail.

Always keep cheese welý cov.ered ln acheese dish, or it wiil become dry andtasteleas. If the cheese la wrapp.ed ln
a cloth moistened with vinegar it wil
keep beautifully moist and retain its
flavor longer.

Any womnan not able ta dry ber
handkerchiefs, napkinni, etc., ffi -the
OdeZ';air. and dislrossed over their»lg appearance, can find a safe and
sure remedy by keeping them, after
rlnsIng, ln a bowl filled with clear
wator, changing often durIng the day.
Wben they are hung up the foliowIng
mornlng you wili bo deligbted- with
their whtonoss.

A sure and safe way to remnove grease
Stains from ilîks, is t(. rub the spot
qulckiy with brown papor; thç friction
wlll soon draw out the groaso. Or,
lay the silk upon a table or board wlth
lbe Ironing blanket beneath 1t; the
rigbt aide of the silk downwards; put
a plece of brown paper on the top andapply a flatiron Juat hot enough ta
acorcb the paper. This is more ef-
fectuai than any of the numerous
compounda recommended.

It 0f ton happonis that wooilen goods
wili be doctored with cotton. To dia-
cover thia there are aeveral tests that
can becnmade. One la the match test.
By applying a lighted match ta a Sam-
pie of the goods, the manner ln which
il burna wilh be evIdence of Ita genu-
mness. Wooi wiii burn alowly, while
cotton wiii go liko a train of gunpow-
der. Another test la ta unravel the
tihreada and the colton can thon easily
bo dotectod. To the experienced buyer
the "feel" of linon la suffIcient Indica-
tion of the quality, but for those wba
lack this knowledge, there la an aid-
fasbioned test wbich our grandmnotbers
uaed which la unfailing ta show If
thore la cotton in the wool. Dampen
the finger and apply ta tb. surface of
the linon fabrIe. 'If the malature la
soon on the other aide you may know
at once it la linen. If it la slow ln
coming through, wilhout doubt thero
la an admîxture of cotton. Another
method la ta unravýel the threads, as
ln the wool test.

A tickling cougli, from any cause, is
quickly atopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm-
leas and safe, that Dr. Shoop tolas
mothera overywhere 10 give It without
hoiation even ta very Young babea.
The wholesomo green leaves and tend-
er stems of a luing-hiealing mountaîn-
Oua shrub, furnihhe1h curative prop-
orties ta Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Ilcalma the couglb. and heals the aore
and sensitive bronchiai membranes. Noopium, no (elllerofOrm. nothin.g harsh
used 10 in.lure or suppress. Simply areainous plant extract, tbat helpa 10heai aching longs. T1he. Soaniards conuIbis ahrilh which btie Doctor uses."The Saerofl-rh"Alwný,vs demandDr. Shoopa <('ough CuLre. Soid by aldruggists.

Wash chamois leathers ln soapauds.
Have, the suds Just lukewarm andi
squeeze the leather in the water te re-
moy'e tbe dirt change the suds as they
become soiie.ed and rinse flnaily ln
soapy water, for thus the leather wilî
b. soft when dry, whereas If rinsed in
dlear water -it wouid be stIft and bard.

Carpets In rooms wbich are seldom
used are apt te be attacked by moths.
Sait aprinkied around the edges and
weil under the carpot before It la put
down will generally prevent their rav-
age's. Plenty of light and air abouîd
be admitted Into the rooms, as moths
fayot close, dark places.

How te Catch Rats.-Here la some-
thing simple, scientiflc and sensible.
wbicb a correspondenit furnishea an
agricultural paper. Ho aays: "Cover
a common barrel witb stiff, atout,
papor, tying the edge around the bar-
roi; place a board so that the rats xnay
have easy access te the top; sprinkle
cheese parIngs or other *feed.'

jý one la se unfortunate as te bave
iooene spilled on matting there ls no
nocossity for ber to be troubled about
it, for If sait la sprlnkled on the ia.t-
ting wb «ere the 011 bas falipa and -thon
allowed te stand a few mlinutes before
wasbing Up with warm water, the o11
stain will disappear. This la better
than ammanla and warm water and
will do the wark more quickiy.

If It la deairable ta keep fruit cake
for a long time, the cake will b. botter
if put In an air-tigbt tin rather than
a atone Jar. If il seema te get dry,
the same plan that keepa your bus-
band's tobacco moist will work niceiy
with the cake, that la, fresb apples
with a slice out from the top wili mal<e
both cake and tobacco sufnciently moist
to be desirable. 0f course, the fruit
must be cbanged now and then.

Soiled furs are easiy cieaned by the
bot cornmeai metbod. If the meai la
applied very bot and rubbed tborough-
ly into the fur it wiii colleet ail the
dlrt and grease that the fur has ac-
cumulated. It la often weli to allow
the moal to remaln on the 'fur aver
night. It can be wipped out with a
light stick, and the fur la loft dlean



Makes Good Baking Easy-
Because it contains only the highest grade of pure

materials, refined tili the last littUe trace of impurity
disappears.

And every stage of the process of manufacture is
unete scrutinyof xperts harder to satisfy than you
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The resuit is a steady, even action in the "rising"
process, which makes the biscuit or cake light and
flaky, and of a nice even texture throughout.

The food is therefore Wholesome, as well as Light

Ask your Grpcer for Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.
Don't let him put you off with any substitute.

Blue Rîbbon costs you no more than the «Just-asm-good" kinds.

25c. a pound. Ask for it.

As Guod Value as

Write for this Free Book of Selected Recipes
It is a nicely printed, handsome bookiet of selected, tested recipes

conveniently arranged, for Biscuits, Buns, Rusks, Muffins, Griddle
Cakes, Waffles, Doughrýuts Loaf, Layer and Small Cakes,
Puddings> Cold Desserts, Etc.

Send your name and address, and your grocer>s name
at once, and we will mail you a copy Free.

Winnipeg&

yourself would be.

[ SELECTEDleRECIPESEL;l ;j
1'loleE])BLUE RIODON COOK BOCK
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